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Rome Labor
DemandsAid
In ThreeDays
SOME, Dec 6." (iR Communist-le- d

workers in Rome tonight ed

''unemployment teller'
asdgave the harassedgovernment

e PremierAlcide De Gasperi just
threesdays-- tff-cm-

ply with their
ltimi,T"- - on
A workers committee, estimated

by the communists to represent
380,600 peoplein the city and prov-

ince, also told the national govern-aent.-lt

would haveto punishpolice
who fired on demonstratorsduring to
rioting last night at the capital's
gates.The ultimatum carried the
implied threat of a general strike
if the demands'are not met.

Although the police themselves
iad been fired upon in the dis
orders at Primavalle, a suburban
alum, the newly organized Roman
weekers high command described
the action of the law enforcement
officers at "bestial brutality" and

.declared:
Tfe of the

BAD RIOTS SUBSIDE

Disorders
Aaain In
JERUSALEM, Dec 6. (AP-h- Communal fury flared in the Holy

T.Tt again today but appeareddying out temporarily elsewhereafter
bringing death to 146 Arabs, Jews and others in the Middle East since
ike United Nations voted to partition Palestine.

The demonstrationsand riots that marked the wek In Egypt, Le-baso-n,

Syria, Iraq and Arabia subsided.
TJispatehesirom Aden, the British colpny on the Arabian xoast;

said 25 Arabs and 50 Jews were killed in serious three-da-y disorders
there,but that ealm finally prevailed and the curfew lifted. Reports

the .colony yeeteraay saia
"4

AAF To Study

Upper Spaces
WASHINGTON, Dec S. 11 The

Ak- - Fere,hi wet t taforaastje

Jar w in future devefopmeat ef
Bspersoflic aircraft and guided
TffWU, will eeadan intricate as-

sembly of inetrumeatsinto the up-

per spaces ext week
The gadgets, the Air Force

today, are installed in the
warhead of a V-- 2 rocket scheduled
to be fired by the Army Ord-

nance--department early In the
week.at the "White Sands,N. M.,
teetlagground.
The Air Force listed major pro-
blem to be studied In this rocket
ahoot photographicrecords of the
Missile's ascent, of the upper at-

mosphereand action of the 'chute
wed to lower the instrument con-tate-er

after it is freed.of the war-bea- d

near the zenith of its flight;,
determination of the point at
which voltage breakdown occurs
em 'electrical equipmentin the war-bea- d;

measurement of tempera-tee-s
and pressures; measure of

aky.bxightnes.

Reviewing The ""

Big Spring
--Week-

. Joe Pickte

Leave us hope for peace and
euiet. Another week like the past

would certainly exhaust the
Fourth Estateif not the populace,

fcr there was a bank robbery, a
aaassturnout for the parade,a gas
failure, and a rain.

Rembering food conservation
measures. Colleague McNair had

it all figured out: "Gasless Satur-

day!" People took it in stride how-

ever, having been conditioned by
temporary power failures in --the
wake of an unusually sonny year
and a doublework stoppageon the
telephones.

Robert Currie wants it under
stood he was not attempting to be
a hero when he gave chaseto the
bank bandit who fled the State
National bank Friday noon with
$24.49. All he knew at the mom-

entwas thatihe characterhad got
off with two rolls of nickels with-

out leaving money in exchange,
and when he caught tip with the
man and looked into the barrel of

a pistol, his surprise was almost
more than he could bear.

Justhow many thousand people
turnedout for the parade was not
known, although estimates placed
It at more than a score.
Although delayed, the parade ac-

complished its purpose for it
n.fVpd 'em in and gave 'mer
chants a chance to exhibit Christ-
mas merchandise In the windows.
The Christmas tree, incidentally,
looks better than ever with the
number of lights increased to. 1,--
wo.

The week was , heavy one for
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government of plutocrats have
struck men, women and children
indiscriminately."

One worker was killed at Prima-
valle. where the demonstratorshad
built paving-bloc- k barricadesand
shouted demands for employment

public works. Several demon-
strators and police were wounded,
one police lieutenantbeing serious-
ly ..injured.

The attempt of leftist-controll-ed

workers in the capital to dictate
De Gasperi's government came

t 1.400 Dartlsans"' from all. sec
tions of Italy assembledhere in a
national congress "to determine
their stand in "the present Italian
political situation.:'

The partisans,, veterans of the
fight against German occupation
forces during World War 'II, now
are considered to constitute the
shocktroops of the extreme leftists
who have badgered the govern-
ment with waves of strikes and
streetbattles for the last 25 days.

Flare
Palestine

naa oeen sauea, ana mai auiaa
-troops were flown In to help, a
British naval landing party and
police regain control.

SevenJews were, killed in a se-

ries of clashes in the tumultuous
Tel Aviv Jaffa 'borderland, two
Arabs were killed at Haifa and
searJerusalem The Jewish, sab-

bath ws,br?ifl Jerusalemby
ifce ttoahig of ArabTmsie by Jew
ish bandswho injared at least two

Arabs.
These Jresh laeldfats today

brought the AssociatedPresscount
of casualties la the Holy Land to
68 killed and hundredsinjured and
a-- Jewish estimate of property
damage to 4,OO0,O0O (million).
Four more personswere killed In
Syria last week-en- d.

The Jews of Palestine seised
upon a comparative lull in Arab
waves of death and . destruction,
launchedMonday as a spontaneous
protest against partition, to re-
group their defense forces and
prepare'formore organisedwaves
to. come.

Corput Christ! Is
Site For Meeting

McALLEN, Dec. 6.
Christ! was chosen today at the
site'for the annual meeting of the
Texas Chermurglc council to. be
held during March.

The board of directors, of the
council named J. R. Fleming of
Weatherford and C. Cabaane
Smith of Houston as vice presi
dents. - '

E. B. Neiswanger, first vice1

president, of Corpus Christl, was
named convention program chair-
man.

New Helicopter
LONDON, Dec. 6. Ul The So-

ciety of-- Aircraft Constructors re-
ported today the developmentof a
triple rotored helicopter capable
of carrying 24 passengersor three
tons of cargo at a cruising speed
of 116 miles an hour.

REPARATIONS-- ISSUE

LONDON,,Dec 6. tf A frus-

trated, irritated council of foreign
ministers tonight appeared dead-

locked on the same Soviet demand

that wrecked the Moscow confer-
ence $10,000,000,000 in repara-
tions from Germany.

In a fruitless two-ho- ur session
today, official observers reported
the three western ministers lined
up against Soviet Foreign Minister
Molotov in an argument over eco-

nomic principles fro Germany that
wrung from French Foreign Min-

ister Bidault the comment: "We
seemto be going around in circles

a process which tends to make
one sick."

In three general papers submit-
ted by Molotov, however, It was
made clear that before agreeing
to any basic,economic principles.. ... 41dh ChmIa IIn.
,--J

(her reparauonfcuim.

Oil Companies

Flock To Meet

Sun'sPrice
Magnolia And
Sinclair Start
Movt Friday

y Tht AuetUtodPrM .

Texas, Oklahoma and
Pennsylvania oil companies
Saturdayflocked to meet the
half-doll- ar perbarrel jump in
the purchasing price of.

crude,.-- initiated late last
month by the Sun Oil com-

pany.
Premier OU Refining company

of Texas, the Balrd refining com

pany, the Empire Pipeline divi

sion of Cities Service OU company
! ri.ii General Pipeline com

pany were the latest Texas con-

cerns to post new prices, Highest
ln tht. earlv 1920's.
xr.mniln and Sinclair started

the rooytment in action late Fri--

4av
Dallas oil men predicted Satur-

day that' the Increase would be-

come general by early next week
and expressedbelief that no ma-

jor purchaser could hold out with-

out, facing the. loss of well con-

nections and production.
la, Oklahoma, Phillips Petrole-

um, Dell OU and Gas and Ben
Franklin Refining companies met
the increase,Saturday. Six Penn-urivan-U

"companies raised their
posting ,80 cents to $5 per barrel,I

since au--i "the highest s

crude m the Bradford-Oi-l City area
sold for S6.10. .

At Gladewater,Texas, Sun Pipe-

line headquarters took over 25

wells from other companiesin the
area'and said another 17 wells
were expectedto be producing for
Sun..by Monday. The Empire and
Bell increases, both effective at
7 a; rri. Saturday, were announced
at Gladewater.

Sylvester Dayson, president of
Tvith Premier and' Balrd, an
nouncedat Longview that Premier
was Increasing its postedprice for
EastTexas crude at$2.75 per bar-

rel and that both companieswould
pay' $2.65 for west central district
oil, retroactive to Dec, 1.
MORE. MORE MORE MORE
MCDANIEL ON TRIP

Pete McDaniel, associatedwltn
Eberky ?leral.bome.'ii in Aus-

tin buiteess.Hewill go from
thereto
tmfeg home is. about a wees.

-

There was no Indication in ihe
changeof oil price structure' here
at the end of the week, although
developmentsin other quartersin-

dicated that the initial line of re-

sistancet Sun Oil's surprising and
record boost of 50 cents a barrel
for;crude.hadweakenedsomedur-

ing the week.
Gulf, Humble and Shell, major

purchasers hi this area werr still
silent over a possible course of
action. Untll.tfaey move, otherbuy-

ers are due to maintain a watch-
ful attitude. Cosden Petroleum
Corp., which purchases heavily
in' local fields and the Wesson,pool
of Gaines eounty follows the Gulf,
Shell and Humble postings.

'47 Texas Building
Hits $600,000,000

AUSTIN, Dec. 6. (I) Texas
eoBstmctioa awards for 1M7

passed the 1600,000,000 (six hun-

dred million) mark this week. The
Texas,Contractor, weekly bailding
trade journal, reported,today. ,

Letting totalling 115,509,130 for
the week endingDec. 5 snoveatms
year's total to $600,912,960. -

Everything Wrong
DOVERN. J., Dec. 6.

John Bettenn found some
unexpectedholes cut in the floor
of. a house he was building on
South Salem-stre- et and on Inves
tigation discoveredthat the wrong
Blumhera had come to the wrong
house to install the wrong kind of
furnace.

Furthermore, the wrong size
holeswere cut in the wrong places.

These reparations claims have
been .bluntly refused by Britain
and America on the grounds that
destitute Germany cannot pay
them and any such payment could
only come from American and
British taxpayers in the long run.

Furthermore, since the Moscow
conference"the United States and
Britain have establisheda level of
industry for western Qermany
which allows no reparations from
current production and told the
German people there would be no
further reparations claims, after
removal of specified factories.

Thus the Sovietdemand In west-

ern eyes is completely impossible
of fulfillment.

Molotov, in qualifying clausesto
his threeproposals,made payment
of reparations a prerequisite to
any Soviet agreement to estab-
lishment of central German agen-

cies, level of German industry, and
immoral d somI restrictions. .

Big FourAppear
Deadlocked Again

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1947

City Is Back To Norma
As GasBreakRepaired

. .
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Chest Drive

SurgesPast

Halfway Mark
Aided by a strong response from

Cosden Petroleum Corp. and its
employes, the Community Chest
Saturdaywas substantially pastthe
halfway mark.

Cash,pledgesand drafts puk the
total raised to date to $20,129.41.

or little better han 54 per cent oS

the 436,000 goal.
Cosden employes contributed a

total of S1.002, and the company
matchedthis with $1,000 and made
a contribution of its. own in like
amount, a total participation from
this source of $3,002.

Saturday deposits aggregated
$18,371.71 of the amount raised,
pledges and drafts accounting for
the difference. x

Special gift workers were being
pressed to complete their work,
and all general canvass solicitors
were urged to make a report to
headquartersin the FJmplre South-

ern Gas company office.
The general business employe

canvass, scheduled to get. under-
way Friday, was postponeduntil
the first -- of the week.

Prospectswerebrightenedduring
the week with a gain of $8,234

and Ira L. Thurman, general chair-

man, pointed out that another
surgesuchas this during this week
would put the campaign within
striking distance and assure fi-

nances for the Salvation Army,
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA,

the Chestand a plant maintenance
Item for the Alcoholics Anonymous.

Amonff the latest donors of $50

nr mn are Big Soring Locker
company $300, R. L. Tollett $100,

Omar.Pitman $60, Robert Middle-to- n

and Shroyer Motor company
$50.

Help

$36,000
Put

Your

Community $24,000

Fund

Over $12,000

The

Top!
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BANDIT BUBBLE BURSTS Less than an hour after T. S.

Currie, Jr., State National bank teller, was forced to hand over
$2,149 to an armed bandit, a bliarrc robbery was solved with cap-lu- re

of a suspecta mile and a half cast of here Friday afternoon.
Above, Capt. K. L. Thompsonof the city police department ques-

tions the man. who gave his nameas William Larry Martin, Dallas.
Willie E. (Shorty) Davis, who said hewas forced at point of a gun
to drive Martin in his flight in a taxlcab,Isat extremeright. Below,
Thompson,left, and Deputy ConstableO. V.-- Appleton, right, bring-Martln-,'

nattily clad In a businesssuit and sporting a flashy tie,
to the city hall after his capture.(Jack M. HaynesPhotos).

HOLD-U-P RETOLD

Charges

William Larry Martin, 29, 7913
Waneby. Dallas. Texas, Saturday
faced charges of robbery with a
deadly weapon as an aftermath of
a hold-u- p of the State National
bank during the noon hour Friday.

Recoveredin full was an amount
of $2,149 taken when a lone, well-dresse- d

bandit levelled an auto-

matic pistol on T. S. Currie, Jr.,
in a teller's cage at the State Na-

tional bank at 12:30 p. m. Friday
and commanded:

'Give me your big money!"
Martin was trapped 55 minutes

later on the old Lovers Lane road
a mile and a half east of Washing-
ton Place when the iaxi, which he
commnndccrcd In his fllRht. ran
Into three carloads of officers.

In a signed statement before
Sheriff R. L. Wolf, Martin said
that he was on parole from Cali-

fornia, where ho had been com

Filed

Bank Robbery Here
In

mitted to prison for murder. Un
til recently, he said, he had been
employed by the Henry C. Beck
Construction. company In Dallas.
His statement said he passed
cheeky there Saturday, left on a
bus Alonday morning for Los An-gclo- p.

Calif., leaving his bus nere
Tuesdaymorning because"I need-

ed a drink."
He registered at a small hotel,

drinking heavily, as his statement
said, because"I bad beenfiguring
on shooting myself for three days
and. was trying to get up enouga
nerve."

Friday morning, he continued,
"I made up my mind to rob a
bank." He wont to a tavern in the
vicinity of the State National,
made a hasty survey of the

and walked to the 77 Taxi

See CHARGE, Pfl, 1, Col. 4

Todays News Today

Mishap Paralyzes
Area For 13 Hours
Bier Spring easedback to normal Saturdaynight after &

break in a gas transmission
domestic and industrial activities nere xorvwEaralyzed

Gas was turned into the mains at 6:50 p. m. and south
side customersgained immediaterelief. That on the north
side and outlying seotions lagged slightly behind.-- Forsan
and the oilfield had gas again at 10 p. m. and Coahomabe
fore midnight

The interruption occurred at o:4U a. m. wnen an eigni-inc- h

line, designedfor 800 poundspressure,shatteredjust
west of the Martin-Howar- d county line and eastof the Val-

ley View community.
JamesA. Davis, Jbort Worth, presidentof .Empire south

ern Gas company, who came
president, on learning of the
break, said the line was op
erating under 450 pounds
pressureat the time.

A 20-fo- ot section shredded, sev-
ering this area from the source of
supply in Andrews county.

Effects were --not immediately
felt as gas remaining in the line
below the break flowed on into
Big Spring, but by 7 a. m. prac-
tically all fires had sputtered out

Blasting a small crater, when it
went out,, the1 break was spotted
from the air and crews imme-
diately dispatchedfrom Big Spring
to launch repairs.'

Meanwhile, commercial opera-
tions slowed and Industrial activi-
ties came almost to a halt. House-
holders had their routine disrupt-
ed as many went without breakfast
or ate It cold.

R. L. Tollett, president of Cos-

den Petroleum Corp., said that the
refinery shifted quickly to Its re-

serve of plant gas to maintain cir-

culation and clear stills before
shutting down:-- By 10 a. nu flares
were barely flickering.

The.Texas& Pacific sentout two
locomotives from the roundhouse
before its steampressuredwindled.
Lavmdfies, already fired; for the
dayy managed a few. minutes run
in some instances. Some cafes
made up their first urns :of coffee
but were caught before the beavy
breakfastrush started.

Hospitals temporlzsd with hot
nlates to, furnish warm,meal to
patients on special diets, but con-
valescing paUentsand staff mem
bers generally made out on. cola
cuts and sandwiches.At the Big
Spring State hospital, Dr. A. M.
Bowden, superintendent, said that
cooks had finished preparing a
large quantity of meat before the
gas failure, and this, together with
milk, cheese,bread and vegetables
made it possible to get by nicely.

Fortunately, schools were not In
sessionbut Howard County Junior
college carried on by utilizing two--

buildings which use fuel oil, ana
by pressing a portable butaneunit
into operation.

Fortunately, too, the weatherwas

SeeCAS BREAK, Pfl. II, Col. 4

Big Spring housewivesand op-

erators of eating establishments,
who have waded through meat-

less Tuesdays,egglessand poul-tryle-ss

Thursdays and various
other" special days aimed at
some sort of curtailment, were
forced to even greater feats of
Ingenuity yesterday when a new-

comer, gasless Saturday, made
its appearance.

As for the housewives, most
of them probably would have
paid a fancy rental for the use
ot an old fashionedwood or coal
burning stove when the little
pipes connectedto their modern
appliahcesrefused to "give."

.Before the day was gone, bow-ev-er,

many of them had hurdled
the obstacle in fine style con-

sidering what most of them had
to work with. During the day
electric coffee percolators sud-

denly became soup urns, turn-
ing out a "single steamy dish
for warm palates that otherwise
could have ratedonly cold sand-

wiches. The electric percolator
also could raise the temperature
of water sufficiently to boll
an egg, as some housewives
proved during the day. And it
is alleged that some percolators
in town actually were used to
brew coffee.

Others found that certain
types of electric toasters can be
manipulated to fry eggs, and it
is rumored,, that some who
craved a good boiled dinner
calmly lighted small woodfircs
In their back yards and proceed-

ed in the early American style.
Cafes in town were, for the

most part, reduced to dispens-
ers of cold sandwiches,and few
public eating places could offer
their customers coffee.

Virtually all of the hamburg-
er grills were cold, although
hastily rigged bottled gat at

Forty-Tw- o PagesToday

line hamperedand partially

here with PatUenney, vice--

Manhunt Is

PressedFor

Three Bandits
LUBBOCK, Dec. 8..JA Officers

presseda two-sta- te search tonight
for three armed bandits who
robbed a Close City, Tex., store
early Friday and later kidnapped
and held the farmer hostage for
19 hours.

The farmer, Olen Long, late "to-

day told how the men appeared
at the door of his grassland farm
home about B a. m. Friday; held
the family captive and released
them early today after warning
long not to notify anyone until
"after sunrise."
.The search for the men exfe4-ed't-o

far West Texas and eastern
New Mexico. Is the South Plaia
of Texas tonight officers seettag
the bandits also were looking fer
an autdmobile. reported stolen at
Morton -

Sheriff Sam Floyd of Lynn coun-
ty said the. three men kidnapped
the farm family after the Garsa
county store belonging to Tom
Williams had been robbed.

The Long children are Leon, 9,
and Helen, 4.

SuspectIs Killed
In EscapeAttempt

ANTLERS, Okla., eci. 8. A
man identified as Steven M. Car-
ter, arrested earlierthis afternooa
in connectionwith the shooting of
two peace officers, was shot and
killed today in the Pushmataha
county jail when he attempted to
escape.

He was shot three times by At
wqod Thompson, game Ranger,
with a gnn that had been token
from Carter when he was arrested
nearVailiant, Okla.

tachmentskept one burger out-

let in operation.Needlessto say,
the area surrounding the lone
hot grill resembled an Army
chow line.

Most of the eating places re
malned open, offering what they
could despite the fact that it
was cold. However, a few who
did not seefit to battle the prob-
lem closed shop for the day. "

The barbers in town were
saved by a litUe "hot lather"
gadget that operatesby electric-
ity. Without it they could have
offered nothing but neck .trims
all day. Virtually all shops'have
these little gadgets nowadays
and the tonsorial practitioners
con do a fair job of scrapingoff
whiskers without hot water if
their shop Is equippedwith one
Of course it probably was some-
what painful yesterday for the
men with the double-toug-h

whiskers; since hot towels were
out of the question. One local
shop offered its regular list of
services to customers through-
out the day, however. The own-
er rigged up a blow torch under
his hotwater heater.

15MMtef?
Mopfm

MEATLESS TUESDAY, FOULTRYLESS

THURSDAY-N0- W GASLESS SATURDAY
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TO CORRELATEINSTRUCTION .

B'Spring School
Faculty To Meet

Regain-- monthly aseetingof ithe
faculty of Big Spring Schools "has

been set for Monday at 7 p. m.
to the high school.

Continuing a study of problems,
--.am vriiiiiesd to a correlation of

-- Hmji activities at all lev
1. Hoadarb rprogram will Ibe,

focusedoatthe eJenMataryschools,
their proMems.anddhelrjrelation
to the hiJi chooL

Taesdayevening the school

beard will consider the matter of
laMtmcr cmntraets for moving and
wmodeiine of an army airfield.
bundingsfarifflaaaroemjik Jtt jKate,

Morosea.aahoe-1-. Iwjo tcantractors
have secared plana of the bulld- -

Jg--
.Arwrtady ef Jhe budget rmay
t be jwiertaken the meeting

siBceTewflts-ofthe'hearing- n the
--iL-i jnntct anneal m&v not
VJWfrV WW-- - -- - m -

he kswm4eraeveral eek. Atr,
iSCTSjajgcaemeo,uaeir,esuuiui
ad JOled .their Jirkfs J'xiday at

Eastland, with County Attorney
GeorgeThomas who .originally de-

feated ibe' election, and .James
SaDtam-aa-d Thomas.3. Coffee for
eaateatisgpetttieaers.arguingtthe
ease (bedew? ibe kveath .district
caart of Civil Appeals.

ffST" w"W9LsiatJL. llffVU ssssssssssial
Tsypfc fctfcfbMsr sri sssssssssaH

slsrlBsi tmjlv I
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tCeatamtd From Put Cat)

deaths, such, old-time- rs as W. X.
Settles,"Harry "eeg, . "K. Haft.
Jim CaMwell asd Mrs. 7. P. Aa

dying.

Rain was overshadowedby de-

velopmentsofthe. week, but most

of the county get mare than an
inch of TOsklm. m the aonn--

easternTrtv fee asneuat ranged
hptweaa n inch and a half and

Lfvn inches. This brigntfnwi pros
peelsof winter yastarage,aatn m
small gram neiasaaa e tbbsubi,
and helped the outlook for 1948.

Tfac jCoBimufiity Chest,made a
Bfgatftrant advance, too, passing
the SZO.TOO maix. rare are. wa
several thousandpeople whe Jwye
not "had a part to she asa?ign
as e otuAt to w near inw
ders 2o thewheel, teaA eatt ara
U4tp- - with check aacjasea,
headquarters at Empire Southara
Gascompany,is all thatS needed
to share.

The Sheriffs Pesse Is aUBSJag

on an. impesJagsJaat, oae taw
fffeaa In

stalled. Xaad seutaat we axpon
and one large building already
have been purchasedto previse
stables aad roam far raeesaai a
pete field.

Rpnt cflHtreV wifl remaia an ia
Sag Sadagler a time yet if the
rrrmrntimaatiflii a-- f the advisory
board is fnflfl After recairtog

tkss from, the pubac, tee
beardooacluctod that this was ao
ttou tor aaabruptchange.

A "declared"Mil taraeiaphere
last weckthe face of a SIS aote
bavtog beeapasted aeatly en the
face ef a fl bUL it's slightly

or coarse, hut a graphic Il
lustration of what has happened
to the purehastogpower ef the
geld aid oae.
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TXUMAK ON SOKE PreataeatTnuaam(left) entoyinr a Florida vacation, takes a atlle leag Whe

jb gey Wees that leadspastNary ships aaddecks. With him (left to right) are SecretaryCharlesRets,
Brig. Gen. Grahaaaaai (rear) Mai. Gen. Harry Vaaghaaand John R. Steelman.(AP Wlrephoto).

TrauUts fiUVp
For Man In Court

MOWNWOOD, Dec fi.

Traahtos Pfled w today tor Jesse.
Lee Saaeaa,SB, chargedwith bara--
lng six hafldtogshetoagtog to him-s-e

aai his estraagedwife, Car
rie Mae. after she disregarded a

rmmraiir from torn Wednesday.
A aeveath totoay charge-k-id-

naptag was ffied agatosthim by
District Atteraeysaistoer. turn.
aai.JadceA. O. Newmaat ef 39U
district ceart ftoei him iw aaa
ordered him jailed threedays for

Texan Is Namtd To
EngiMtring Post

AUSTIN. Dec 6. (B-E-obert Col--
thsrp ef Aastto has been named
vice-preside-nt of the soothersarea.
National Society at grotessMaai
Eagtoeers.

His election was anesBced to
day by the Texas Society of Pro--
fesskmal Eagiaeers. It was the
foarth time the Texan has been
named to high national office by
the eagtoeeriag society.
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Quilted Rayon

Satin Robe

1298

Farthewosjaawho lovesluxury . . i
yards of besutifully tailored quilted
satin...with afull gracefulsweepand

generous'overlap; SKuring her the
utmost is warmth, comfort, beauty!

' Cotasf fa!i oft floral prints, at a real

Merry Christmasprice. Sizes 14-2- 0;

AM gexfi new purchaseto your
MsntMy PaymentAccount

(Contauta rroa Tit osrt

staadat W. 2nd and Scurry and
ordered a cab from Mrs. George
Montgomery. He told, her he Just
wanted to "go around to several
places."From there, according to
his statement and one by Will E.
(Shorty) Davis, cab driver, he
west to the Tex Hotel to cash a
check then ordered the cab driven
to the Big Spring Hardware, where
Davis parked it.

Martin gave him a dollar and
told Wm to wait Davis was un-

aware what was up unto he had
backed out with Martin and R W.
Carrie, vice-preside- nt of the bank,
ran to the side of the car. Martin,
to mote his statementand those
of DbvLs and Currie, pulled the
gunon Currie, who ducked, then
rammed It to tne driver s rms ana
told him to take off.

Thev awunir to First Street, east
ward to Runnels and back south to
Third before heading, out U. S.
80. Martin asked Davis at one
point If a certain place sold beer,
and when told it am noi, oraeren
the cab on east, then to turn oil
on the Moss Creek road.

The road ended at the lake and
Martin got in the back seat, said
Davis, taking the gun oil mm tor
the first time after threatening to
"blow off my "head if I double
crossedhim, and calmly counted
the money.Then he orderedDavis
to drive back Jo town but to stay
off the highway,

They passed one car, which
quickly turned .around,only to run
Into a police car. It was then, said
Martin, that f attempted.to shoot
myself." Capt. w. L. Tnompsonoi
the police force and Deputy Con-

stable O. V. Appleton said that he
put the gun to his temple but that
it snapped, xne gun was loaaea.

Martin gave a dispassionateand
unruffled account of his actions.
He told how he walked to the tell
er's window, and asked for $4 in
nickels.

"I thenhappenedto seethe sign
statine thatthere was a $5,000 re
ward for bank robbers," he said,
"and I told him (T. 8. Currie, Jr.)
I would take the reward,,"

FORD

FACTORY

MAKE

YOUR CAR

RUN SMOOTHER

LAST LONGER

BE SURE TO

BRING YOUR FORD

FOR LUBRICATION

REGULARLY

WE HAVE PLENTY
AMTI-FREEZ- E

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

Charges

RECOMMENDED

LUBRICANTS

"MCKH0ME"T0US

Ht said he producedthe gun and
demandedthe bills, leaving when
"I thought I had two pocketsfull."
The door jammed and he knocked
loose a Venetian blind. D. W. Ran-

kin, Sr., a bank customer,unmind-
ful of the robbery, reached to help
open the door when Martin
wheeled with the pistol.

R. W. Currie gave chase,-- not
knowing there had beena robbery
and thinking that someonehad got
off without giving money in ex-

change for the nickels. It was not
until he dashedup to the man in
the car only to look into the barrel
of the pistol that he realized what
was up. and ducked quickly.

Sheriff Wolf said Martin told
him he had been given a death
sentence for murder in Los An-

geles, Calif., in 1938 and that the
sentencewas commuted to life In
1941 and the following yearhewas
paroled to join the army. He said
he served overseas In the Pacific
theatre as a court reporter for a
military court.

Martin had a small amount of
money left after the loss was com-
puted at the bank and announced
by T. S. Currie, Sr., president, at
$2,149.

Thompson add Policeman How-
ard Shaffer were the first to con-
verge on the fleeing bandit. J. T.
Morgan, district supervisor for the
liquor control board, and Appleton
had passed the car and wheeled
back almost instantaneously Just
as Policemen O. . Havin and
Willie Carlton drove up. Mean-
while sheriff's officers, state high-
way patrolmen, liquor control
board men and other authorities
were searchingother areas around
the city. At the airport Mule Key-s-er

had list put two alrplanw into
the air to aid in the search,.

"SPARE THE ROD"
NEW YORK (UP) Miss Anna

Magee,a primary teacher in the
New York Public Schools for 53
years, advised a meeting of her
associafesnot to abaiidon "Senti-
ment" In teaching young chll
dren. Newly retired, Miss Ma-

gee said she could count on one
hand the number of times she
had takenstrong methodsto dis-

cipline a child.

ONK WAY
MILWAU1CC17, (UP). Ikey

Hunkel and his wife found out
what was wrong with their pres-
sure cooker.-- II caused them a
few days of pain from burns,
however. They peered into their
cooker when it didn't work. It
exploded ia their faces. They
discovered that the lid was not
fastened properly.

r

21MU W. Jrd

AND NEW

Kfliumts Vacation
KEY WIST, Fla.,Dec. 6. dent

Truman returned to the
Navy submarine base here today
to resume his vacation which he
interrupted to make a speech on
conservation, at the dedication of
the Everglades. National Park at
Everglades City, Fla.

(Zycwnlfri

WITH THE FIRST

WHISPER OF SPRING,

LIVELY PRINTS

OF RAYON

CREPE
LOOK IMPORTANT

12:98
M

A solaetioa to thrsl ytm ia vari-

ety, beauty, pdat! TaUUs-weigh-t,

goisajsersheerrsyea prists that
yoal lova mw ler their spirited,

youaf. Spriag-Uk-a sk, later for tfesfar

uabeatabl Summar-tlai-e aclases.
Cbooss froth assay toft, flattarhig
styles that look aadtt so fcesowfciaj

.fajlisMHfng saoaotoase faaetfal
eler-rksrark- ts: Sites 1240, 5644,

18M-24HP- tt art yews NOW!
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HAnux.: AK AfiXLli
Mass., (TJJ.)

From a businessman in far-of- f
Bagdad,Iraq, the de-

partment of the
News received the following re-
quest: "I am Interested ia your
paper and I would like to ad-
vertise in it Please send me
your full details, rate cards,'sam-
ple copy, etc."
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STOP!
Have Your Christmas Greetings Personalized

LOOK!!
Messagi Chnr Your Friendsand

Lovsd OnK Can

LISTEN!!!
This Yuletide Season

NOW!
PersonalRecordings The Family

AVAILABLE
'

AT THE

FORGET-ME-NO- T RECORDING STUDIO

SCURRY

FRARHNGHAM.

advertising
Fxamingham
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IIG SPRING, TEXAS

319 Main Ph. 636 PHONE2475--J
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VICTIM STABBED, BURNED

Search Underway For Suspect

In Vicious Houston Murder
HOUSTON. Dee. . (ffl An In- -

ieB&lve search 1 underway today

Jar a young Nejro man police be

lieve to have been In a Mousion

drr moo&s atore yesterday shortly

v.fn th battered and flre--

tearred body of the store's own--

r. Bamey Goldstein, was cuscov--

red by firemen.
Police at first believed Goldstein

t . ben a victim of the fire

5rh rutted the store and caused

damages estimated at Jio.ooo, oui

aautopsymadeby Dr. C. A. uwy--

mtv Dhysician, revealed
--

Goldstein had been staooea jour
times in the heaaana once m u
heart with an ifcepick.

ri - .M anv fine of tile

wmds could have caused'death.

StantonChurch

Plans To Start

Building Fund
ctivtov. Dec . Today

fee "Tall Buiilding Funauay

the First Baptist church here.

Members and trlenas 01

.1 v !.. kti invited tocnurtu wi-- .,
er send contrujuuons in umc
they may reacn uuy x.uuu,
OTrer of the church, by

Plansare complete ior u
t r - m.m wnrxhiD

SOS Dl in.. .

estimated to cost upwards of
... tnrlnm U.111 DC

for

the
bring

today.
s
plant.

anodiOed Gothic lines, .twain
, wines wnicn wiU

fcoate 19 classrooms,a recreation--

al room, cicoen, juuwj
xffiary and storage rooms.

Efl.nd said approximately
130 800 been contributed and
uledsed toward constructionof the

. kih Vi prvM the
church for many years. The build-JD- Z

committee Indicated that it
likely would not advertise for bids
aattl approximately two-third- s of

the money is in sight or nana.
Ob the ouueung coraramcc it

S. T. White, Jim Sale, JoluvPlnk--

xiaajs.

carpeaierana x,uuu

Laymen Asked.To
Brotherhood Meet
T.?t.ttm tn lavm'en of the city

. , h First Baotist Bro--

therbood at 7:30 p. m. Monday In
. l... Viemfit was extend--

ed Saturday by erganlxatioa'of--

Speaker be Joe .vns, .i
Paso,currently the .state, chaplain

- r:nni' Tvanx It widely
known as an after dinner nd lay
speaker.

Orrflle Bryant, president, will
V in charge of the meeting.
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During the autopsy, an Icepick
with the handle missing was re-

moved from one of the wounds to
Goldstein's skull.

In returning a verdict of "mur-
der by person or persons un-

known," Justice of the Peace
Thomas I. Decker, said "this is
one of the most vicious crimes I
have ever seen."

Firemen found Goldstein's body
.on the floor, his face against a
merchandise display table. Cloth-
ing bad been burned from the
body.

SchoolmastersTo
Attend A Class

a

Howard County Schoolmasters,
an organization composedof men
in the teaching profession in this
area,wil go to school Wednesday.

Tor a program, the association
will attend theextension class on
"School Problems," being taught
at the Howard County Junior Col-

lege by E. H. Boutler, Lubbock,
deputy state superintendent

Time of meeting has beenad
vanced to 6 p. m. and dinner is
to be served at the cafeteria be-

fore adjourning to the classroom.
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C. Caldwell

Is Dead After

Long Illness x

JamesC. Caldwell, 76, father of

W. D. CaldweU, Big Spring, died
at his home in Walnut Springs
Thursday at 4 p. hi. following a
long illness.

Mr. Caldwell had resided just
over in Borden county north of
Vealmoor from 1824 until last year
when he moved to Walnut Springs.

Services were held at 10 a. m.
Saturday in Walnut Springs with
burial at 2:30 p. m. at Eollan. Tex-
as,betweenBreckenridgeand Mor-a-n.

Mr. Caldwell was born in Mag-

nolia Springs, N. Y. on Jan. 6,
1869. Five 6f his seven children
were at the bedside at the time
of his death.

Survivors .include three sons, W.

100 Nolan

wM.
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A WONDERLAND

FOR GIRLS AND IOYI

110 RUDOLPH STUTIW TOT

2H

Plashcoat, red nosc
rolling eyea!17inche
tall! Very low priced!

StUFFID PLAYTIME ANIMALS

9ivBlaBtatlBaBBBBBV

95

Washable;
and so firmly made.
Zebras,elephants;
horses,dogs!

A1PHAMT KOCS

83?
roumded

edge to little one,
can'thurttheauelvM.j
30 a box.

PUU.Y JOMTR) BABY 90U!

She drinks from her
nursing bottle; then
wets. Rubber head.
MoTabla limbs. HM

sturdy Model racers

35
You can hold your
own races! All metal,
durable construction;
strong spring motors.

YOUTH'S RUGGED FOOTIAU

29
Durable pebblegrain
rubber coatedfabric
Extra lining. Abevt

j official sixe, weight.

lEGhNNIR'S ROLLER SKATU

Pr

J.

lorabl;

WOODM

Smooth

Plain bearing all-ite-

wheels; undergear.
Web straps hold to
andheel firmly.

34'.' SHOOTUM STAR SLE9

39
Racy! Fait; with slop-

ing hardwood' deck;

concatesteelrunners.
Hard wood struts. '

CHAIN

vnoanoi

D. (Dub) Caldwell. Big Ipring, O.

G. Caldwell. Walnut Springs, El-

lis Caldwell, California; four
daughters,Mrs. F. C. Broyles, Su-

dan. Mrs. E. B. Hale. Walnut
SRrings, Mrs. W. F. Foley, Tulsa,
Okla. and Mrs. Zed Erwin,

SheppardsReturn

From SA Meeting
Capt. Olvy Sheppard and Capl.

Ruth Sheppard of the, Salvation
Armv have returned from Dallas
where they attended a statemeet
ing of officers.

Col. Geo. DeBovois, who recently
was madefield secretaryur charge
of officer assignmentsn 11 south-
ern states and the District of Col-nmh- ia

war the featured sneaker.
Col. DeBovois--, who formerly was
in San Francisco before his souui-er-n

assignment,left after the meet-
ing to commission the first group
of native officers in Mexico.

NEEL'S STORAGE
AND TRANSFER

BONDED WAREHOUSE
CRATING arid PACKING
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DRESSID SO CUT!

Phone

IS'! IA1Y
Iife-Uk- e with hercpaposWoo; twqtog
headand limbs. Cry Toiea. Soft stuffed.

IVaasaBMaaa.aakaaaaBaBaaal
RACY STIH FRAMI
SCOOTER . . . ONLY

Rubber mat; parking staad;
rubber tires, wood handle.

m,T?3m
DRIVI

1323

4.98
DOLL

3"

33.50

For Boys or girls 4 to 10. Adjustabla
seat and handlebars.Easy ridinal

gFmmammmmmmmiJ.
DIE-CAS- T ELECTRIC

FREIGHT TRAIN 1495
Marx Steaa-typ-e JeeomotiTe and fire
detailed cars.Transformer; track.

RUDOLPH THE RED-NOSE- D REINDEER PUZZLE-TO- Y

JesterPraises
Report On Roads

AUSTIN. Dec. 6. W5 Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester today said he Is

greatly satisfied with a report
from the public roads administra-
tion at Washington that Texas
leads all other states in the build-
ing of postwar farm - to - market

BUFFALO PIA
JACKETS FOR MEN

ff

toads.
The governor, in a prepared

statement, said was especially
gratified to learn from a Texas

department that
3,751 miles of farm-to-mnrko- ts

roads are now in use on the state
maintained road system. This in-

cludes 2,407 miles improved under
contracts completedunder thefed-

eral aid farm-to-mark- et program.
-

(
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Warm and sturdy for work or sports!

100 wool; red and black plaid. 36--46

STURDY FOLDING

CARD TABLE ...

highway report

991

3.95

Handsometop in choiceof patterns.All

steel framesand legs . . . built to last!

FULL-SI-ZE GLOVE

425

Endorsedby "JoeGor-

don". Tan cowhide

leather.Weltrd seams;

full leather lined.

"BLUE ARROW! BASKETBALL

895
y; rubbercovered!

Will not scuff or rip.
For play on any sur-

face. Official size, wt

A

he

Rudolph Hit"
Rtd-Nos-ed Reindeer Puxzle-To-yl

BOYS' VIRGIN WOOL

SHERATON
PULL-U- P CHAIR

Big Herald, Sun., Dec. 7, 1947

Texan Will Hear
Death Sentence

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. Ml

Robert Davis, 29, of New Braun-fel-s.

convicted slayer of Missis-
sippi stark highway patrolman,
will hear the death sentence

J
1 te Your CHRI$TNft'Gp,

BASEBALL

:FW

SpringlTexasV

D.V5
PLAID SPORT SHIRT

Tops in style; warmth and color. Con-

vertible collar. AsstM plaids. 8-1-8.

25TT

a1HaifaaaiBHBiaaM
"

STYLE

DurableDuran : 1 : neataafl

headtrim. Sturdy hardwoodframe.

CHICAGO FOOTBALL

I JHmfuyfl

S.

i

0

23.95

upholstery

5.25

Endorsedby "Sid
LuckmanW Official

size; weight. Double

lined cow-hid- e eoverl

NEW BLIX BIKE HORN

49

Gives apiercingwarn-

ing signal.No wires or
batteriesneeded.Easy
to install onyour bike!

$

passedupon him in district crim-
inal court here next Tuesday.

The death penalty is mandatory.
Davis' court-appointe- d attorney.

Rudolph Becker, did. not file any

appeal.

TIMES at Jsnnny

3 H.P. "SEA KING" --'

OUTBOARD MOTOR

9150 OtUrmMttmt
AarOows Pay

Wards UgTitwefght; powerful sfc
gle with a"full pivot reverse"foe

360 steeringcontrol!Weighsonly

38 lbs. Develops" the power and

speedof larger units; yet It will

slow troll without a sputter. Has

a wide-gri-p carrying handlel S

Hp.-OB- C rating at 4000 rpm.

HANDSOME SCOTCH mqm
PLAID 'SPORT SHIRT

Medium heavy, well tailored shirt of
wool andrayon.Assortedcolors.14--17.

jy iff

COMPLETELY NEW

RECLINING CHAIR

arlflrrt.

69.95

Threechairs-in-one-! ConvertstoLounge

Chair, Tilt Chair or Platform Rocker.

E LUXE BIKE SADDLE BAG

1.15

Waterproofedblack
artificial leather,white
trim. Metal decora
tions. 12HxlOHl.

CHROME MATED BIKE CAWtfM

1.89
Streamlined;D Luxe
bike carrier. Heavy
gaugerolled steel.De-

signedto fit any bike

Give Wards $K) anal $20 CavpcnBacks I

selvc Gift-Proble-

:.- - I

N
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We protfdly presentSkyway as regu-

lar open stock. You may buy one piece or a
completeset . . add to the pieces any time.
Eiefifmodels-t-o meet every travel need. v
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Beautiful Assortment

Table Lamps

,

our of
in A

of

A of gorgeous are
sureto the one on

fJEcmy

KanJ

$17.50

4.95 Up
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the

and

list.

Costume

Jewelry

If It's
you wish, to give, we
have it. Pins,

Ear
In fact

your heart

1

IBM
II II I
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luggage

Compacts
Select from stock

compacts. va-

riety shapes styles.

1.00 Up

largevareity lampswhich
please your

.SVfMfcMtJiivOKAM

newest

costumeJewelry

Neck-

laces, Rings, Brace-

lets, anything
desires.

.00 Up

Wo f 'm,er

swawf

i '

' -

Clip

'oaanaMKVtjU3iiKJ

1. Got

Give thefinest . . . buy essential
placesetting;with completeassur-'anc-e.

of their' master
and that you can

Essential $11.02
Place Setting

A simple but lovely setting skillfully
mounted brilliant diamond.

' B. carved 14K setting
featuring a diamond of

tbrilliance in color.

An ring of thrilling beauty
mounted with radiant

diamond.

SIWW

3 mB ' m mff 7 jf
l&ieeiou4

Delta Pearls

from 3.00

4.1.

craftsman-
ship

'amsU $175 $115
Exquisitely

exceptional

$100
engagement

artistically

$100

Gifts that you will take pride in pre-

sentingatChristmas of beauty

and elegance gifts to add enjoy-

ment and to living. You'll find

Just the gift at Waits for each of those
on your Christmas list.
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An outstanding value! diamonds
gloriously set gold.

o

Al

14K

Superb solitaire. Center diamond
enchancedby two side diamonds.

$50

Diamond in 14K yellow gold mounting.

$50

yeuyr

fullness
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glorified by dazzling
diamond.

$40

Christmas

1.00 3
NAME ENGRAVED, Box 1.50
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JustReceivedA Shipment

AVI LAND and CASELTON

CHINA

W-s- .

Eg
s.

LflOTfr.n! ;r,v

Of

H

Zippo Lighters
The Zippo pocketsize.lighter! A favorite
with America's smokers for Its hand
some design,quick action light

Plain $2.50
Shrine, Masonic, Odd Fellow

Emblems

$3.95

Billfolds
Rleeker made billfolds. Tbli loTtly
"man-sized- " creation, expertly fasMone
of fine' leather, has-- coin purse aai rt
movablepass .case.--' Various popular .
colors. , ' 5

from $1 .50

PARKER ,

Pen and Pencil Set

Now is the time to choosethe
perfect gift'. .. a Parkerpear
and matching pencil. Choose
yours tomorrow.

$12.5

Cameo. Rings
Hcs' sure to enjoy one of our
fine Cameo rings.

$29.95. .

FRATERNAL RINGS, From $19.95

115 EastThird

BIG SPRING'STRUSTEDJEWELERSINCE 1930.



Discussion Set On
Hoof, Mouth Fight

MEXICO CITY, Dec-- 6. W
IMamg for .Mexico's revised cam--

ptlpi against the foot and mouth
diseaseare set for discussion all
next week In Washington by U. S.

authorities and Mexican undersec
retary of agriculture, Oscar Flor
et,
, Jlores with three assistants left

I Ysy plane today for Houston where
&e party will change for wasn-isgto- n,

D. C

rcaVictor
jkectety
61

BBBBBBBBfxUlf IT

eaty terme

Siperb "CRESTWCTOD"
Jtadlo-phonogra- with FH

with the $520.00
'Goldeni lenetytten

TBiiTictroIaradio-phoHoprap- h

reflects perfection throughout.
Compactcontrolunit rolls out
at a touch. Flajs 12 records .

automatical. "Silent Sip.
.plaire pickup ... no needles
to change.

RCA VICTOR VAIUI

ONLY $25.95
That a buy! It's RCA Victor. It
feu the "Golden Throat" tone

7ubu Built-i- n "Magic Loop"
asteasa.Model 65X1 ia waIaat
plastic, hrory remon ii tliglitl
feigiier.-Hea- r it I

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaallaaaaT f

RCA VICTOR 66X2
Cay iTory piutic niih. Grata-fa- l

for beiiide tahl . . . ideal
for kitchen, dialaf room, deaor
playroom. Eat RCA Victor ex
chuive "Golden Threat" tone

- Standard, ihort wave
Priced lower in
aatTenion. Tail irt tAA OC

WtflifaH'MM 1 1

FINE VICTROLA-RADJO-PHONOGRA-
PH

Til beastifal cobmIo prti yea
glories tone ef RCA Victor's
"Goldea Threat." Playssp to 12
record automatically. Has "Si-

lent Sapphire' pickup . ... no
aeedle to change, record laat
lesger. Standardand thert-war- a

baeds. Afk to hear.---- --

VictroU 67VJ 20930
nnorskr--M. its. u. s. tet.c i

aaalaSSB
feaaaaBT-- - bbbbB

aBBaeaBBBalw'-- aaBaaal

Waaaaaaa-aa-
VBaBBBBBIBIK BBBH

RCA VICTOR
"GLOIE TROTTER"

Portable Radio
Flay on lattery r hoait
rest. Ha RCA Victor "Geldca
Threat" tone tyttem. DyBaaaie
speaker.BaiU-i- a "Majic Loop"

plas extra rrmorahle
Powerfol sad a--

leetire. Pall in dirtaat atatioM.
Caie of weatherizedalaaiaBai
and beantifnlplartie
Seehi Hear ill Oaly esj95

Flu Batteries and Jtx.
All Prices PlusTax.

THE RECORD SHOP

AWTHORIXED RCA VICTOR DIAUR

MHGgtg&mitiVafiXm titm' i"ijiji"pinnjm w m ,tHSMrrr- -

Throat''
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H UN CRY HIPPO Laurel Young, Sydney entrant In the1947 "Miss Australia" contest, takes
zz chanceswhile feeding a Hippopotamus at tne i aroma, oo.

WINGS OVER B'SPRING

Better WeatherFor Flying
IncreasesOperationsHere

Better flying weather increased
operationsat the Muny airport dur-
ing the week, but it caught the
CAA lower short-hande-d. One
member of the staff has left for a
new assignment and his replace-
ment has not reported.

Planes were pressed into servl
ice Friday in an attempt to help
catch a hank robber, but quick
work, of officers nailed the man
before Mule Kayser, accompanied
by Deputy Sheriff C. E. Kiser, and
Bill Edwards could get very far.
Kayser turned back when radioed
that the,bandit had'beencaptured,
but Edwards, who had gone in a
different direction, was up an hour
after the search had ended be--

Government.Agrtcs
To Rict Price Raise

CROWLEY, La. Dec. 6. W

Rep. Henry Larcade advised the
Crowley Daily Signal by telephone
from Washington this morning that
agriculture department officials

have agreed on Increased prices
for rice purchasedby the govern-
ment for foreign shipment under
the international emergency food
program.

The prices were not as jh as
recommendedby a committee--

composed of congressmen from
rice producing states and repre
sentatives of the rice milling in-

dustry, Larcade said.

Public Records
MARRIASK LICENSES

Aurutln MonUnei and Carolina Rod-riaue-z.

Blr Bprlnr.
'June W, Hunter and Oract M. Can.

bn. Cohom.
rred Jent Lont and Mr. CrrUSpr, Soarenburc.
Rir Edward Nienol!. FhlUlss. and

Jane AUlp, Boner.
WARRANTY DEEDS

OIlie J. Andtrton ft ux to Alien R
Hamilton. Lot 9 Blk 4 Collere HU. Add
1650.

Howard C. Brown. Jr.. et tre to. Her-
man C. MeXkbb. Lot 3. 4. Bub-- B"
Blk 28 FalTTlew ,BU. add S8.83S.

W, A. Bonner et tl to L Z. Beck et ux
Lot 4 Blk 3 Wett Cliff Add SS.7S0.

W. A. Bonner to L. Z. Beck Lot 3 Blk
3 Wett ClUf Add. SSO0.

B. C. Brbwn et ux to T J Mitchell
Lot s. 6 Blk 31 Cole and Strarhorn
add 13.630.
IN 70th DISTRICT COURT

Clarence C. Bell ti. Mary K. Kcmlnc-wa-y

et at. ult for chance of child cu-to-

petition denied. Cuttodx tlren to
mother.
new Vehicles

H. Z. Strickland. Lamen. Bulck fordor
Mr. Martin Wood. Fontiae coupe.
.Trier Ued Car.co.. Tyler. Chevrolet

sedan.
S. L. Roblmon. Chevrolet coupe.
L O. CoUlns. International platform.
K. 8. Stey..Ford Station Wagon.
John Phillips. Plymouth aedan.

V

cause his radio had gone on the
blink.

RobertH. Wisener, El Paso,CAA
inspector, is due here this week
to give a number of examinations
to prospective aircraft licensees.
He will .administer both the prac-
tical and written examinations.

Sandy Edwards, son
of W. K. Edwards and brother of
Bill Edwards, soloed last week,
making him perhaps the youngest
flier In this area. He is an em-

ploye of Big Spring Flying Serv-

ice.
4

Mule Kayser, who got in on some
wild dog hunting last spring when

Stevenson'sLife

Story Published
AUSTLN, Dec. G. tfl A short

biography titled "Mister Texas:
the story of Coke Stevenson"was
released here today and regarded
in political circles as the first
broadside of the 1948 Senatorial
campaign.

While former Governor Steven-
son lias not formally announcedas
as a candidate for the Senate,his
candidacy has long been regarded
as a foregone conclusion.

The volume, by Booth Mooney of
Dallas, traces Stevenson's public
career from the time he became
county attorney of Kimble couny
in 1914, until he reachedthe gov
ernship.

ChurchmanSees

TrendTo Unity
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 6. A

trend toward world unity "will
reach its highest expression tr
date In the meeting ot the worm
Council of Churchesnext year in
Amsterdam." the Rt. Rev. Ev
erett Holland Jones, D. D Epis-
copal bishop of West Texas, told
the Philosophical Society of Texas
last night.

He sai( preparations for the
meeting had been under way for
10 years and that 35 nations would
be represented.

"It is '& swing in the pendulum
of Christian history from disunity
toward unity and becauseIt is a

effort by the Church
to accept its historic responsibility
of speakingin terms related to the
contemporary era," he declared

War Surplus
Christmas-I-s almost here. Buy somethln; for him or her

that is of the best quality and Is practical. Use our lay away

, plan.

Hirh Top, One Of The ToughestMade

Marine Boots $11.95

.White Navy Sox, 50 wool, pair . . 50c

LeatherSheepskinLined Jackets.$15.9y
Air CarpsDress

LeatherWool Lined Gloves ..?...$2.95
OutdoorSuits-Sp-ar $3.75
Nice ComfortableWac Shoes $2.95
100 Wool Blankets.O.D. Select .$4.95
New Comforters $5.45
Sterilised Feather Clean, Extra Large

Pillows .: $1,50
Air Mattresses;Sleeping Bags; Game Bags; Gun Rod Sets;

Rifles; Shot Guns,Gun Cases; Shot Gun Shells; Winter Under-
wear; Large Assortment Of Coats And Jackets. Tents, Tarps
And Tools.

Try Us, We May Have It.

War Surplus Store
605 East 3rd Jack Roberts, Owner

predators were killing in the Kent
Morgan herd southeast of here,
almost becamean aerial coyote
hunter last week. Returning from
a flight to Lees, he spotted a coy-
ote betweenElbow and the Garden
City highway. He returned to the
field, obtaineda gun and flew back
to the area but could never spot
the animal again.

'

Charles Wyatt made a charter
rental flight last week to Lubbock.
J. D. Church, CAA distirct airport
engineer, flew to El Paso Wednes-
day.

Navy operationshave picked up.
almost to normal, with return of
better weather. Marshall Poth, for-- .
merly manager of Continental's
terminal here, has resigned his
post and returned to Denver, Colo.,
his former home.A. L. Lewis grad-- 1

uated with his private pilots rating j

last week.
!

Operations at Hamilton Field,'
northeastof town, regainednormal
stride. There were no students
completing courses during the
week. Traffic continuedat an even !

keel.

Break In the transmission line of
the gas company was si otted from
the air Saturday morning by Bill
Edwards and Empire SouthernGes
companylinesmen,and crowswen
immediately dispatched to the
area.

j

double-barrele-d

registration

QUALITY FURNITURE at ELROD'S
4-PIE-

CE BEDROOM SUITE

m:MM&

3e&eeflBBaVL -- '

bedroom suite
amazingly pictured.

Builtl

I w

110 Runnels

$103.50

wmmmmfmmmmrmm&
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RELAXATION ASSURED!
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Famous Dell-Peep-
le

BEAUTIFUL MIRRORS GOLD
FRAME

"low-pric- e

lowest-price- d

Naturally,

1947

LUXE CHROME DINETTE

refectory fable
Laminated Survives

Extension

$69.50up

"SUPREME"

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

Realization Beauty.
Longfellow!

Manufactured equipment

$49.50
MATCHING SPRINGS . . .$49.50

BILLOW FLUFF MATTRESSES . .$54.
OTHER INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

$29.50 $39.50

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT MIRRORS

MEDAL
VENETIAN STYLE MIRRORSIN

VARIOUS STYLES

$29.50 WIDE PRICE RANGE

ELROD'S
"OUTOF DISTRICT"
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Rightupin the
lOUR'FkONT

across this nation
SCATTERED the auto
mobile buyerstheworld eversaw.

They cuf their eyefeethon a steer-
ing wheel,so to speak-t- hey know
car values from A to izzard and
you haveto be plenty good to step
ahead of your price class in the
volumeof your sales to them.

That's it's startling some-
times even to us to see the

story of public
preference that's written in the
sales records and
figures :

BBS

A beautiful thatIs built sturdy for wear
at an low price. Looks as

Cuttom

LEAF

4

of

is of
or

.

to

FURNITURE

"'
V

fA

of
ITEM: Only three cars outsell

Buick and all of these are in
the sQ'called-- field."

ITEM: In some localities and
quite often in polls thut ask
"Which carwill you buy next?"

Buick ranks not fourth, but
third, actually ahead of one of
the three.

the smart buyer will
ask "How come?"

Well, the most standoutstyle of
the season, the style that's the
clearest forecast of wonderful

n"jr,'nii iii..iii4'.e

Luxurious

Sleeping
Comfort

IN

pig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 7,

DE

Side with larRe cutlery drawer adcomfortablechairs. plastic top. aB
sorts abuse. table.

Here the Dream World Fl-- size twin! Extra length for QuaHty!
on the finest sciencehu de-

vised.
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THE HIGH RENT
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cagiest

why

things to be, undoubtedlyhas
much to do with-it- .

But that isn't all. The dollar is still
a pretty importantmeasuringstick.

So we don't think Buick could be
where it is if it didn't offer a bigger
dollar'sworth bigger in size and
substance,in lift and life, in soft
ride and easy handling, bigger in
the all-rou- happinessyou'llget
out of your buy.

Which suggests,of course:

Why go againstthe solid judg-

ment of your fellow men?
Why not see your Buick
dealernow --with or with-

out a car to trade and
pluce the order that wilt
put you whereyou belong,
right up in the four-fron-t?
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ONLY IUICK HAS
ALL THESI

it AIROH HNBIKS

riRIBAU POWM
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SUPONPARKIN IJUXI
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DUPfUX SIAT CUSHIONS
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY .;
21 1 W. 4Hi $. Big SpringTex Me S4t
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RARE PERFUME F L A S K a new aMiUea to his
eetteeUe ef rare Jewelryanantique Persianperfume holder of

' carres?stiver, crystal and terns Is shownto Mrs. Walter Tkeratea
by Fkler de Witt of New Terk.

StudyWill Begin --

On Citrus Waste
MCALLEN, Dec 6. .) The

Southwest Research Institute at
San Antonio will begin a-- study of
citrus and citrus waste, Harry C.
Dyme, director, told the Texas
Chemurgic council yesterday.

He said the institute was partial?
Urly latersted.ln citrlnln. The drug
Is obtained from citrus mold and
as been reportedly used In China

r'

:

in treatmentof wound Infections.
Speakersat the meeting yester-

day include Dr. W. G. Hugly, Hous-
ton; Dr. John R. Clopton, Dallas,
and W. Clifford Scott, Weslaco.

FATALLY INJURED
DALLAS, Dec. 6. Uft James

Oliver Bettis, 67, was injured fa-

tally today when struck by an au-

tomobile on downtown street,

TIRES al Jthnnr rima'a

W AS
h'lVI

(and you'll
glory In holiday

Building Is

Moved
The building to be usedfor emer-

gency housing of transients was
to Its location near the

Salvation Army citadel Saturday,
Capt. Olvy Sheppard announced.

Electrical connectionswere made
so that It could be pressed imme-
diately into service. Water and gas,
together with preliminary plumb-
ing, will be Installed Mon-
day. The Wells company donated
$400 worth of moving to the project,
according to Sheppard.
The building Is to be rennovated

later, but it will be put into shape
Immediately to house transientin
dividuals and families which might
be stranded here without housing.

WtathtrForecast
of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO BPRINO AND VICKITT: Corald-trabl- a

closdlntu Snndar. Collier Standar
afternoon.

lUih today 63, low tonliht 40. blih to-

morrow 60.
Hlthett temperature this date. 76 In

1922. 1824; lowest this date, 19 In 2927;
maximum rainfall ttali date. .33 In 1S26.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy, tbowert
Sunday and in extreme eait early Mon-
day; cooler Monday; fresh southeast
wind Use coait thUtlnt to westerly
early Monday.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy, ahowers
from Pecos Valley eastward Sunday;
cooler Panhandle and south plains
late Sunday: Monday partly cloudy, cow-
er east of Peeos Taller.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 68 S2
Amarlllo 66 44
BIO BPRINO 70 S3
ChlcatO 37
Denver . ............. 55 25

1 PaSQ .....a........... .52
Fort Worth 65 48
Oalreston 68 39
New York 43
St. Louis 44 14
aun.MU today at 8:41 m., rises

at 7:35 m.
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TAKES OVEE DOLL'S 'DUTIES' Seven-year-o-ld Becky Hall
holds her cat, "Squee," who drinks milk from a tiny bottle. Backy,
who lives in Waukegan,111., taujht the cat to hold the tiny doll-siz- e

baby bottle In its front pawsand drink the contents.(AP

TEXAS POLL

Stop-Ga-p Aid Given
Approval By Texans

AUSTIN, Dec. 6. Two-third-s

of the adults of Texas think their
rich Uncle Sam ought to help feed
some of bis unfortunate neighbors
during the cold months.

They think he ought to deliver
some groceries, buy some meal
tickets, and pick Up some of Eu-
rope's lunch counter checks this
winter. That, in effect, is what
they tell the TexasPoll.

As It's all in the family, that
means these Texas nephews and
nieces are willing to help, too

As the problem of aid to Europe!
gets the special attention of the
national government, the adult
public has an awareness of the
Issue high in the extreme. Nearly
all mature people, both men and
women, have heard or read about
the scarcity of food In European
countries.

To determine how Texas people
felt about aiding Europe with food
in the.months 3ust ahead,the Tex-
as Poll In its latest statewide sur-
vey asked a representative cross-sectio-n

of the adult population this
question:

"Do you believe the - United
States should help feed the people
of Europe this winter, or do you
think we should keep all our food
for peoplein this country?"

Mtn Women All
8hould help feed

Europe . , Vift 68 MH
Quilliled answer ... 7 8 6
Should keep food In

U. B 22 30 31
Mo opinion 8 s 7

100 100 IOC.
This is the opinion of a better-than-avcra- ge

informed public. The
Jieople'sawarenessof this problem

high. Percentagewise,
it is equal to public ability to ident-
ify famed national figures like
President Truman and General
Elsenhower. To determine this
awareness,TexasPoll Interviewers,
before, they requested opinions,
asKea tne same representative
cross-sectlio- n the following ques
tion:

"Have you heard or read any-
thing about the shortage of food
In Europe?"

Vei
No

Men Women AH
01 875 87 rV333

100ft 100 100
There are anumber of reasons

for wide public knowledge about
Europe's food shortage and U.
S. proposals to help alleviate it.
Among them are (1) meatless
days and break conservation as
asked by the President, (2) the
special sessionof Congressto con-

sider the European aid problem.
(3) the course of the Friendship
Train throughout the country
(4) influence of veterans who have
first-han- d experiencewith the dev-estatlo-n

of Europe and general
human" sympathy for any people
living on the edge of famine.

Among other reasonspointing up
the problem In the public mind are
(6) strikes, violence, and unrest
In France and Italy,- - (7) the "so-call-

"cold war" between com
munism and democracy, "and (8)
various dramatic representations
of Europe's plight which have
beenmade in the United States for
public effect. To name one, a for
mer Dallas minister last month
limited himself to an averageEuro
pean diet for 30 days and lost 12
pounds in weight as a result.

The few people who gave quali-
fied answers with their opinion
that the U. S. should help feed
Europe said, among other things,
"feed our own first." "feed our
allies only," and "feed only Eng
land." One among the compara
tively small minority which, wants
al U. S. food kept in the U. S.
defendedhis opinion with the com-
ment: "Why fatten 'em when you
will have to fight 'em?" '

Some among the majority who
want to help feed Europeansgave
comments indicating they were
prompted in their opinion by a
sincere desire to give aid to needy
fellow beings. That the motives of
thesepeople can be misunderstood
across the Atlantic is shown by a
recent poll by the Gallup public
opinion affiliate in France; In this
poll th6 weight of French national
opinion was that the U. S. Is pro--

posing aid to Europe becauseof a

desire for foreign markets to help
stave off a depression.'

In a British Institute of Public
Opinion (Gallup) poll in England,
a majority of the public indicated
a belief that the U. S. will want
to have some jplce in British af-

fairs before more American aid
will be extended.

Reserves Decision
On SenateRace

HOUSTON, Dec. G. Wl Former
CongressmanMartin Dies said he
would reserve a decision to enter
the race for U. S. Senate next
year until after a tour of the state
in February.

The Orange resident aid in an
interview here yesterday he would
make the race on two conditions:

1. If the people of Texas are
aroused anddissatisfied with cur-
rent representation.

2. If he can make a decent and
dignified race basedon issuesand
not ballyhoo.

Famous Horse Trainer's Son Drowned In Canal
. MIAMI, Fla. Dec. 6. tf Max

Hlrsch, Jr.. son of the noted race
horse trainer, was drowned today
in the plunge of his automobilein-
to a drainage canal near, Hialeah
race track.

Deputy Sheriff Claude High said
the identification was positive.
He said a passing motorist dis-

covered the accident and called
police. The car apparently had
gone into the canal hoursearlier.

Young Hlrsch was a noted train-
er in his own right. His father.
Max, Sr., trained some of the out-

standing horses, including,Assault.
Young Hlrsch was a magazine

writer before entering the armed
services and upon his discharge
became associatedwith bit father
in training horses.

He came to Hialeah recently
with eight thoroughbreds, owned
by such top-ranki- racing names
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Hot breads and cakes that are high"

in the middle and golden brown all

around, steaks anfl chops that arc

done to a turn, birds and roasts that

oozeJust enoughjuice, Fathers not
likely to "eat downtown" if he can

help it
UniversalGasRangesalmost thinlc.

for you. Sefthe control and forget

the foods you Have prepared.
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Fruit JuieePraised Rites Held For sister, White, Backs Missions Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 1947

Puckett Frtnch White Infant brother, Whlt; ma-turn-

lid Accepted grandparents, Hunscll, FALLS, Follows Britons
Architect Eaglneer WACO, WV-Te- xas Friday Spring, Tluuell, missions FOR RENT

PetrelesM White, Angelo; paternal grand-
parents,

Methodist Church reported DUBLIfJ, Hi-- Eire fol-

lowed cultlvalalsRaymond Britain's anti-cris- is

PHONE Juices daughter $9,300,000 (million)
White, Galveston. White. Spring gaso-

line
GardenStarnes president overseas Unitedseveral Rhodes, Baptist restriction,

Grocers associa-
tion.

Thursday. pastor, officiated during tightening exchange regula-
tions.

highway.

Besides parents, cemetery. members church."
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Exquisite diamondsat anypriceyou cm time
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famous Timepiecesutprices to pteaseyou
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Ground Broken

For Reservoir

At Grapevine
i GRAPEVINE, Dec, 6. ( The
Grapevine reservoir, a $1,000,000

project designedto check soy ero-
sion in north Texas and afford Dal-

las and Its suburbs a new source
f water, was a reality today.

r Groundwas broken for the reser-
voir in formal ceremoniesyester--
iay.

John Ttf. Carpenter, Trinity im-

provement association president,
turned the first earth with a silver
spade, then a threehandlespade
was usedby threemayors: Jimmle

Give RCA Victor
AND GIVE THE BEST

The Record Shop

off .

Wo .

--point!

Your trucks deserve
best lubrication t

you get from a D

101 Gregg

home

l

ESP

70s.

.

Temple of Dallas, Edgar Deen ol
Fort Worth and Floyd Deacon of
Grapevine.

Col. Henry Hutchings, Jr., south-

western division engineer for the
U. S. Army Corps of engineers,
dedicated the dam and reservoir,
saying:

"I know of no dam and reservoir
more fully justified by necessity
and economics."
.Hutchings said work would soon

be started on the Lavon dam in
Collin county and later on the
LewisviUe dam in Denton county.

The Grapevine dam will spread
two and one-ha- lf miles acrossDen-
ton creek basin.

Hutchings said $1,500,000 was
available for first construction
work on the Grapevine reservoir.
. The greaterpart of the lake will
be Denton county, though the dam--'

site Is located- near here In" the
northeast corner of Tarrant coun
ty.

Carpenter said completionof the
Benbrook dam in Tarrant county.
and damsat Grapevine,Lavqn and
LewisviUe would control waters of
the upper Trinity.

Dallas and the park cities ex-

pected to get 135,000-acr-e feet of
water storage at Grapevine.
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dealer, whose menknow your
trucks from A. to Z, and whose
expert service costs no more!
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Ib order to giveyou the utmost in tire quality
asdperformance,we havebecomea partner
with Dayton Rubber. There'snot room here
to tell you the reasonswhy we know Dayton
.Tires hTubesare the best that money can
buy. But If j'ou will stop in to seeus, youH
know why we decided to tie up with Dayton
Rubber.

THE

BY DAYTON
Be sure to seeAmerica's new miracle tire
the Autocrat by Dayton. See for yourself
why the Autocrat with 20 more strength
than ordinary 6-p- Iy tires gives easy chair
riding comfort of a 4-p- ly tire. 2,304 sharp
edgesof its ToeAction treadassureyou of
the surest, quickest, straight-lin-e stops
sible. And for distinct beauty,the white side-wa- ll

Autocrat is in a classby itself.
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HUNT ARAB SNIPERS Two Jewish policemen crouch low be-

hind a wall of a building-- in Palestine'sTel Aviv area In a hunt for
Arab snipersduring the Arab-Jewis-h flg-htln-

g set off by the
United Nations' decision to partition Palestine. Violent street
fighting-- continued as Arab fury mounted ajalnst partition of-- the

(country. (AP Wirephoto via radio from London).

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Spurt In Activity
Is RecordedHere

A substantial Increase in busi
ness activity here was noted dur
ing the past week when warranty
deeds reflected somo 20 property
transactions and building figures
advanced steadily.

The 1947 total for warranty deeds
increasedby $72,107 as a result of
recording last week, placing the
current aggregate at $1,811,901.

Building'figures were boostedby
several new residential contracts,
and moving and remodelling of
surplus Army buildings helped
swell the week's record. The city
issued21 permits, representing es-

timated costs totalling $26,790. The
building total for the year was In-

creased to $1,050,280.

Other businessindicators also re-

vealed considerable activity. Fif-

teen new passenger automobiles
were registered at the county tax
assessor-collector- 's office, and a
license, was issued for one new
motorcycle.

Livestock receipts totalled ap-

proximately 1,500 head, and most
prices quoted were stronger than
those of the previous week.
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Crisis In France

May Be Near
PARIS, France's

appeared
solution tonight government
announced intention working

economic policy

strikers partial satjfaction
union leaders showed willingness

negotiate.
There new'cases im-

portant violence, which several
occasions reached proportions

anarchy several
week.

Workers streamed
being strike

weeks.
five-da- y "token" strike public
service employeswhich beganyes-

terday, showing partial
success, completely
ignored

Tori UQsTj famous

QUICK ACTION SOUGHT

Leaders In House
ConsiderVet Bill

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6. OP)

House Republican leadersare con-

sidering special rush priorities to
get three bills for war veterans
throughCongressbeforeChristmas.

Chairman Rogers (R-Ma- ss of
the House veterans affairs com-

mittee told a reporter today she
has requestedclearance for meas-
ures which she fought in vain to
save from the shelf before Con-
gress adjourned in July. The top
three bills to:

1. Raise the subsistence allow-
ancesfor veterans in school under
the G. I. bill of rights.

2. Establish a disability benefits
scale for arrested cases of tuber-
culosis, when the diseasewas con-

tracted by the veteran while in
military service.

3. Extend the $1,600 free auto-
mobile allowance to veterans who
have lost one or both feet, hands,
or the use of their eyes below a
certain minimum vision.

The first and third have passed
the Senate and are on the House
calendar. The second, and a bill
to increase subsistencefor on-th- e-

job training, are on the calendar
but have not been before the Sen
ate.

"I have been conferring with
Speaker Martin s) on ail

b3SBBSBmr r MmSB
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S P E A K E R TheArchbishop
of Canterbury, Dr. Geoffrey
Francis Fisher, addresses the
general meetinr of the Council
of Christians and Jews In Hoi-bo- rn

Town Hall, London.

Lewis Heads

Association

Of Breeders
AMARILLO, Dec. 6. Charles W.

Lewis Sweetwater,managerof the
Whitenat ranch, was elected presi-
dent of the Anxiety Hereford
Breeders organization at a busi-
nessmeeting here Thursday night.

GeorgeMousel, Cambridge,Neb.
was named vice-preside- while
Jim Dulaney. Sweetwater, was
elected secretary.

The annual Anxiety Hereford
Breeders' sale, Mousel Lamplight-
er 15th from the Mousel herd at
Cambridge, Neb. brought the top
price of $3,000. Second top bull in
the salewas ImperialKnlght, from
the J. F. Ross and Son ranch of
Goodlett. Imperial Knigh, cham-- .

pion bull of the show, brought
$1,400.

The reserve champion toppedthe
female sale at $1,650. The animal,
Gentle Annie 40, was entered by
E. W. Moutray of Baird. Moutray
also entered the champion female,
Gossamer 12th, which sold for
$1,400.

Rexie Cauble and Ed Simpson
of Big Spring both attended the
show and sale.

Tributes Paid

W. R. Settles
Final tributes were paid Satur-

day afternoon to W R Settles,
pioneer West Texas rancher and
whose philanthropies here left
many monuments to his memory.

The Rey. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church.
officiated at the church rites and
burial was in the City cemetery

Mr Settles died Friday morn-- j
lng nfer a long Illness.

Coming to West Texas as a
ranch hand in the ,1880's, he saved.

his money,married in 1894 and be--'

gan a ranching venture which he '

and Mrs. Settles enlarged to 10

sections. Brisk leasing in 1926 and I

discovery of oil on the land in
1928 brought the couple great
wealth which was used in financ-
ing many projects, among them
the ry Setles hotel. Mr.
Settles had beer in ill healh for
the past seven ears, and serious-
ly ill for a year. .

CRASH KILLS FOUR
CHICKASHA. Okla. Dec. 6. tf)
Two men and two women were

instantly killed today when a four-passeng-er

private plane crashed
and burned on the GeorgeThomas
farm three miles west of here.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Sararday Noes

Lee Billingsley

Phone23S Lames. Texas

of these," Mrs. Rogers said, "and
he is hopeful that we-- can get ac-

tion on them at this special ses-
sion. All have been put on the
House calendarby our committee's
approval, and we think theyshould
be passed without any more
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perfectly styled for business!

PRINT SHIRTS

$2.98
Tailored to hold its shapeafter
repeatedwasliings - - - good fitting
collars. Excellent for Christmas Giving!

amrnrn 'II A Tj

115 E. 2nd

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanclal Work.
Wasfelnr and Greaslnr. Motor and ChassisSteam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Allffni&r Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See-e- ar

Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, bath
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
247 GOLIAD Gay Mitchell, Service Manager PHONE M

TfMMT W- - - ' 1 Wat
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IN WITH THESE

for comfort and wear!

Give Him A Robt!

19.90
Your choice of luxurious
fabrics, handsomely tailored
into mannish styles.To make
him feel at home in .his
leisure hours! Generously

will hold theircut - - - and
shapes!
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CHOOSE A BILLFOLD

98c
Soft and Pliable
Made of smooth calfskin,
sheepskinor crocodile
grain leather.

PPifKryiiM
GLOVES

.$1.49
Soft-finis- h, rich
cotton fabric Black
or Brown.
psaaipaHiBHpB

COLORFUL
SCARFS

98c
In white or color.
Soft wool or
lustrous rayon.

Soft Fluffy Chtnillt
Robts

With turn back lapels and
collar. Semi-circula- r" skirt
with bow trim around
hemline.

$8.95

Others from $4.98 to, $9.90 in
blue, rose, aqua, red and
yellow.

JOIN
BURR'S HOSIERY

CLUB
Your 13th Pair of Hose
FREE If You Are a Mem-

ber of Burr'sHosiery Club.
Why Don't You Enroll
Now?

ASK ANY
SALES PERSON

USE OUR' LAY-AWA- Y PLAN- -

MVC- -

jrr
ia
3

WABST DRESS
GLOVES

$2.98
Genuine Leather
Convenient slipon style;'
ideal to give or receive.
.Men's sizes.

SATIN GOWNS
$3.98

Full bodice, full flare skirt
rut for perfect'fit. Wide
shoulder straps.Tearose.

BROADCLOTH
PAJAMAS

$3.49
Blue, or Rose
Circle dot print; trimmed
with dalnly loop fringe.
Sizes 34-4-0-

HOSIERY

SSSSm m T

GIVE HER NYLONS
$1.45

Pleaseher with these lovely
mist-she- er hose.

WELL-TADLORE- D

SLD?
$3.95

lace trimmed satin
slip. Wide lace on yoke and
hemline. Makes a lovely gift
any time of year.
Sizes 32 to 38.

Big'Sprtaf



New Oil Test

Is Located

In Glasscock
Location of an on test In north-

ern Glasscock county in an area
under prospective development
back in 1921 stood out in oil de-

velopments here for the week.
A. J. Slagter of ML Vernon, 111.

prepared to starfaproposed4,000-fo-ot

rotaryTenture, 990 feetout of
the northwest corner of the sonta-me-st

quarter of section 40-3-

"WfcXW, three miles west q the
old Konhassel settlement

Some shows of oil and gas were
reported in 1921 when the Cush-

ion Development Co. punched a
,5tt-fo-t hole la section 38, diag-

onally across from the Slagter lo-

cation on the Fostertract.
Dr. V. R. Cooper No. 1 Scott,

section S6-2- W&NW, prepared to
testafter cleaning out from a 790-qoa- rt

shot from 2700-2,90- 0, and
preparedto tesL Location is in the

Dr. Cooper No. 2 Percy Jones,
section 13-30-l-s, TfcP, east How-

ard venture in proven area, be-

gan testing Saturday. Sergeant,
Sutter St Wilbanks No. 3 Joses,
section ls. ?&P, was at 2,200

feet in lime. .Cecil Gutherle No. IB
W. JL Read, sectlea T&P,

FOR HIM
LeatherCoats
Mackiaaws
Gloves
Shoes
Sox
SteepiagBags '

Air Mattresses

. Jk tB ye tbet Cfctv- -

reltl ovl-tty- tM oAtresnln H

II you smerlw 4tif
BBrtr

Stry nj eppotntmtnls! II eten
luxwrleiM teif by

o lew '

V

enjoy raojdnwm

imcioHiieii and
too, becsvse.onfy Chevrolet, of
al cars In M field, brings yew (he

y. movemenl

TfM UnHked Kid.

214 3rd St.

cleaned out 50 feet off bottom
2,835 and had 2,000 feet of oil in
the hole.

In the Coleman Ranch pool ot
northwest Mitchell county. W.
H. Cooper No. 1 Colemanhad re--
cement on seven-Inc-h string
after drilling the first plug and-carryin-g

2,000 feet of oil. Loca-
tion in the west half .of the
southwestquarterof section 70-9- 7,

H&TC, McLaughlin No. 4 Coleman,
330 feet from the south and 390

from the west lines of the
north half of section 70-9- 7, H&TC.

at 2,029 feet in and
Norman Roche, section 70-9- 7,

H&TC, tested and remoyed rig. No
data on results or tnc test was
available immediately.

Similarly, there were no official
renorts SeaboardOil (Brown
St Karcher No. 1 Caldwell, section
32-32-- extreme north-centr- al

Howard lest which is to deep
en from 6,700 to or
Ellenburger.

Texan Identifies
Miss Hush As Dancer

EORT WORTH," Dec. 6. W

Mrs. Ruth Annette Subble of
Worth won the or Conse
quences "Miss Hush" contest to-

night by naming dancer lVJartha

Graham as Miss
By naming Miss Hush on the

radio program (NBC), Subble
about $22,000 of mer-

chandise,including an automobile,
an airplane, and trip to Hawaii.
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SUGGESTIONS
FOR HER -

Electric Irons
Plates

Tavy Towels
Wool Blankets
Electric Heaters
Electric Churns
Lockers Trunks

Wehavemaayuseful items for ChristmasGifts. Why
ot stopli and buy whatyou needbefore theyareall

You canalways do betterat the Army Surplus
Store.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE HONEY!

Army SurplusStore
114 Maim Telephone 1008
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AFTER-LUNCHEO- N CONVERSATION British Foreign Secre-

tary Ernest Bevin (right) and U. S. Secretary of State George C.

Marshall (center) chat with their host, Lewis Douglas, U. S. Am-

bassador to Great Britain, after luncheon at Douglas' London
residence.(AP Wlrephoto).

COMPLETE PICKING SEEN

Ginnings Estimated
At 30,000 Bales

Service Depf.

May Be Urged

For WTCC
Indications were Saturday that

a recommendnuonwouia oe sud-mltt-

to the West TexasChamber
of Commerce directors urging
that a service department be es-

tablished,.primarily as a branch
for handling public relations mat-

ters for the WTCC organization.
D. A. Bandeen,WTCC manager,

said such a recommendationprob-

ably, would be drafted after he
conferred in Abilene Friday with
managers of several local cham-

ber.organizationsin the West Tex-

as region.
Attending the conference were

R. W. Knight. Wichita Falls, M. J.
Beneflcld, Odessa.John Womble,
Abilene. L. A. Wilke. Sweetwater.
,J. H. Greene. Big Spring, and
Bandeen.

All of. the local chamber man-
agers in attendancestrongly urged
that such a department be estab

lished.

You eon'l biot ChcvroUt for
ptrformonc with econ-

omy. And Chevrolet's world's-- ,
Valve-Jn-Hea- d Thrift-Matt- er

Engine, unique In Its

price range, wrings the last
ounce of energy out of every
gallon of fuel.

Howard county cotton gins had
processed In the neighborhoodof

30,000 bales by Saturday night on

the basls.of estimates rrawn from
actual reports from some local
glnncrs.

In view of the previous forecasts
for the total crop, the weekend
figures would indicate that vir-

tually all harvest work has been
completed. However, some local

observers were ready this week
to revise earlier predictions, due
to price factors for both cotton and
cottonseed.Most farmers have In-

dicated that they will gin every

boll available, leaving none in the
fields.

Heretofore, farmers have made
a practice of scatteredbolls

which late afterwinter wea
ther arrived. n

Up to Saturday night, local gins

had slightly over 15,000

bales, which would account for ap-

proximately 30,000 for the county
according to the ratio used in
earlier estimates which proved
substantially when com-
pared to the last census bureau
report.

t .u The more you drive if,

a

champion

leaving
opened

handled

accurate

the moreyou like it!

Every mile givesaddedproof of
BIG-CA-R QUALITY AT LOWEST COST

As mora and more Chev-

rolet owners are discover
ing, years of service mean nothing, to a
Chevrolet! This carhasextra strengthin every
partbuilt-i- n ruggednessand reliability
the excellencethat endures.It will serveyou

for scores of thousandsof miles, and the
longer you drive it the strongeryour appre-
ciation of its value for it possessesBig-C- ar

durability and dependability unequaled In

Its field. And only Chevrolet offers all the
other advantagesof BIG-CA- R QUALITY

AT LOWEST COST described foryou here.

The demand for new Chevroleis surpassesall previous record.
That meansit's wise to safeguardyour transportationby bring
ing your presentcar to us for skilled service,now and at regular
Intervals,pendingdelivery of your newcar.

CHEVROLET
LOWEST-PRICE-D LINE IN ITS FIELD

Star Chevrolet Co.
Big Spring, Texas Phone697

Aid Bill Heads

Toward Test Vote
WASHINGTON, Dec 6. W The

foreign aid bill headstoward criti-

cal test votes in the House on Mon
day accompanied, along with the
related inflation issue, by someof
the busiest maneuvering Washing
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Automatic Uncoupling

ELECTRIC TRAI
An that

able from act
type cars, (one

transformer. separately

Sparkling MechanicalPassenger

Steel
Truck CV&2

An truck
for of hard play. steel
with gate and
.tilting dupbody. 20 long.

ARROW"

BASKETBALL
Regulation tlzo and
Three ply
molded lnieam and

G.E.

13.57
The the line fine
General Electric Irons. Has the
"vlsuallier" fabric dial located

front handle
set and check Indicator

light and button nooks make
too.

W

ton has In years.
Key Republicans tried in week-

end huddles.to find way of
keeping the 5590.000,000 (million)

aid for France, 'Italy,
China from jacking

American prices up to even high-

er levels.
They hope to have a plan

for the House foreign affairs
Monday. The

then could to the house
!
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accuratescale model, so real looking and acting Dad won't

in

be to operating it too. includes coai
and tender, freight 1C sectionsof with built-i- n

ramp) Cars be detachedby automatecontrol.

Dump

2.98
andstrong

lots All
removabletail

"

5.45
"BLUE

weight.
Vita-Wel- d conitructlon.
pebble

finish.

of

on the ol the . . .

asier to

Ironing easier

seen

winter bill
Austria and

ready
com-

mittee committee
offer it

a

BBB
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G&---
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Jr. Miss
Sewing

6.98
Not toy e precision
built miniature sewing
machine guaranteedto op-

erate. Comes with thread,
needle fasteningdamp.

Metal Set

114 parts including wheels,
tools, pulleys, girders
electiic motor .. . all attrac-
tively boxed in asturdy metal
cabinet This big set will be
a whole Christmas in itself;
to any

SCOOTER
2.29

up.

Strong tteel wnstrucnon-bu-Ut to

tako a lot ol play. Has brake

and parking stand. Finished In

xed. whlt and blue baked

enamels. Length 39 lnhtA

G.E.

C0FFEEMAKER
"

A gift for th ntlre family to enjoy. Hasbrew
compensator to assureuniform flavor In every
brew, decantertop. Pyrex bowls. capac-

ity. Cbmplott with automatically controljed
stove.

if yo 12.95

PRESTO

COOKER
For hi speed cooking and safe
canning a gilt that will be

every time It's used.
Made ol extra heavy,
quality aluminum. 4 quart capac-
ity. the Good Housekeeping
Sealof Approval

goodyear
TIRES

90 of tire trouble occurs In the last 10

of sell us that last 10 and ride worry-fre-e on
Goodyears.

Spring 7, 1947

when the bill goes into the amend-

ment stage as a prelude to a
vote on final passageperhaps late
Monday or sometimeTuesday.

Motor vehicles scrapped the
United States in 1925 averaged 6.5

years old while Uiose scrapped in
1945 averaged12 years old

Kii
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keep locomotive,
water four track un-

coupling and can

extra big

latest

some

Machine

and

Building

9.95

and

boy.

10.47

PRESSURE

appreciated
finest

$as

214

O3- -

5.69

En i i t ii r i

vk

14.95

Trains 3.98
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AUTOMATIC

IRON

Constructioneer
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Embossed
ABC

Blocks

blocks with and
entertainingpictures.
Smoothly finished in col-

orful, harmless lacquer.

Plastic with white finish, em-

bossed dummy burners, lias
two doors that open and
2 utensils.

VELOCIPEDE
6.95 to $21

A beauty finished in bright
baked red and,white enamel.
Just the right size
for youngsters2 to 6 years of
axe. Front wheel size 12, 16 and
20 Inches. Rubber tires and
pedals; seat.

Tea

17 service for four'
. pastel green, yel-

low, blue and A sure
source,of

lrL "

Trade thoseworn tires now on GoodyearDeLuxe Tlrea
that best meet your needs the
saw-toothe- d DeLuxe Rib the DeLuxe er

with the famous diamond tread for extra traction and
non-ski-d protection.

niA MORE NON-SKI- D MILEAGE ii iaJ Averaged In Actual-Roa- d Tests te'lU
WARNING: all

tire life
sew

itfwi

Big (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec.

59c
98c

ABCs

Little
Play
Stove

1.59

panel

.95

velocipede

adjustable

BVpMXiiffs

.Amerlce'n Maid
Set

1.00
piece In

beautiful
pink.

teU8hv-.tO--"-
Ulo

driving slow-wearin- g,

7(9

THIRD

plus tax 6.00x14

RECEIVES RARE ART ?
WACO,. Dec. 6. tR Acquisition

of two rare crayon portratls of

Robert Browning and Elizabeth-Barret- t

Browning by the English:

artist, Lowes Cato Dickinson, was

announced today by Baylor

SBbBBB aassV

MB

jWhat an outfit for a red
bloodedboy. Pistol,jeweled
holster, gun belt and lar-

iat. All the propshe needs
to roundjup rustlers.

Other Metal Cap

Pistols 98c

Stetim Shovel
and Truck

Toys on wheels are always
a favorite with youngsters,
and this combination tops
the list. A steam shovel

that swings on its wheel

base and automatically un-

loads, and a big truck with
removableloading skid,
crank and chain hoist.

11 --Piece
Toy
Tool

S2 --2.49

Husky, useful tools Just'
the right size and weight'

fora Junior carpenter--

7.9011
New Delivery Trucfo
Sturdy all metal constru-e- r

tion with movable tail gatei

and decorated grill wlth
dummy heiCdliKhti.an
biunpfiviaX; tSSfv

t
II seekv

ssBBBvJBBBBjf

RADIO FLYER

COASTER WAGON

9.95
The bir size for older younp
sters, 34 inches lonr and all
steel construction. Finished in
baked red enamel.
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3eje?96

Terms As Low As $1.25 A Week On Our Easy Pay Plan .

TROY GIFF0RD TIRE CO.

WEST PHONE 563

9



10 Big Spring (Texas)

SandiesBlock

Drives Before
Bosworth Romps

67Yards For
Oijfy Touchdown,

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 6.
(AP Jimmy Bosworth

rUfMtiff' untied Wichita
Fallsa Ama--
rilln here todiv and a auar
ter-fin- al .beftltin-- the high
school championship play--

off for the state.title.
; Bosworth,-too-k off on his
coring jaunt, on Wichita

Falls' first play, from scrim-
mage and Baclr Dub Jones
kicked the extrapoint
i A crowd of 14,000watched
the Coyotes,reachAmariUo's
ine, five and 18' yard lines
uring the later stagesof the

game without scoring.
Amarillo surged . to the

Wichita Falls. 15 yard line
and again to the six, but I

couldnot tally.
It was the third meeting of the

teamsIn play In the last
fexee years, and was the third
WlchlU Falls victory.-- ,
, Wichita Falls was laches away
from another touchdown in the
secondperiod when William "Bub-ta-"

Wood fumbled and Amarillo
recoveredl In the third quarter
the Coyotes jot as far as the 5

fcefore losing the "ball on downs,
and they --were threatening from
fee 18 when the game ended.
'Amarillo pushed to the Wichita
Falls 44-ya- rd line before bogging
down In the second quarter and
weredriving ahead,from the Coyote
21 afterrolling up three first downs
i-he- the half stopped the march.
, In .the third, after returning a
jjunt 20.yardstothe 25, Amarillo
pushedito the seven and then was
liurled back. Midway in the final
kanu Amarillo was stoppedshort

I b the Wichita" Falls 24.

Wichita Falls led in yardsgained
from scrimmage, 218 to 147 yards,
while Amarillo led In first downs.
14 to 11, aid insgainsfrom forward
yasffilKMo..

Sftr B Cagers

Outlast Coahoma
Coach John Malaise's. Steer B

aggregation lifted the lid ,off their
1947-48- " basketball season by
squeaking by Coahoma22-2-1 in an
exhibition tilt Friday afternoon.
4 Bo --Anderson, Moe Madison, and

D. A. Miller combinedJo flash the
testoffensivethrusts for the locals,
each collecting six points.

THE NUT

HOT SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS

- THICK MALTS
AND SHAKES

1800 GREGG

Owned Ana Operated By

Mr. ant Mrs. Jeka Nutt
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HEAT

th Mr

hot-
whn

' aftlks JlulsU f fill m
your

MIT

CREIGHT0N

203 West 8rd

Herald, Sun,, Dec, T, 1947;

NEW YORK, Dec. 6. CAP)
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ThreeCoyote
Buckling, 7--0

RematchOf Louis,
Next SummerNear

the Joe Joe

There will be yet another revival oi last nignts iarouna mriuer ai n a. m. on monuay,
manager,Joe Webster of Camden,N. J., scheduledto beard theNew York State Boxing commis,I ecus

sion and demand that his man be awarded the title on the "point
mt-- u AU ...til U 4l. .mm.a in. T mil. twill r.t.ln Me Jtrmirn anA Via will SCTafn rfirPIV thp
ine result, uiere win ue me mmc, wu. uuum m ieuui ...., auu nc "... ... ...........

heavyend of the gatewhen he and Jersey play a return engagementat Yanke, .stadium next summer.
Twentieth Century Sporting club officials were not sufficiently recoveredtoday to discussthe next meet-

ing of the two big Negroes,but Is inevitable.
According "to informed opinion, there isn't a chanc In the world that Webster'sappeal to the com- -

.- - ...Ill .It-- - I.rt nlnViV f.in- -lillSMUll win anci inok uiqui. a -.-

1 verdict in favor of Louis. They
don't make refunds on fight re-

sults.
The "point system" on which

AVebster will basehis claim comes
into use in this state only when
an official finds that card
shows two men have fought a
draw on.the basis of rounds won.

In that event, he adds up his
points to give the victory to one

or the other. The idea was thought
up by Eagan to, avoid draw--Th-e

necessity for computing the points
didn't arise last night, r as-bot-

Judgestagged Louis' the winner on
rounds and Referee--Ruby Gold-

stein gave it to Walcott on the
same basis.

Neither gladiator showed up at
V nrnmnfpr's office today to

claim his check. Louis remained
up in Harlem, having cold com
pressesapplied to his neariy-ciose-a

left eye. Walcott, whose strange,
shifty style almost scored one of
iVip prpat uDsets of boxing history.
tmrri-- H to his Camdenhome early
today after learning that one oi
his six. children iu.

Examination .showed tnai
i niu riaht hand, which hi hurt
when he bangedWalcott's close--

cropped skull in the fifth round,
uc nnt broken, but it Still WIS

swollen and painful. The injury
is high up on the hand, nearly
on the wrist.

TV. nmmoters had not yet fig
ured what eachfighter would draw
but it was believed Louis would

receive a check for about $70,000,

Walcotf$24,000.

It was generally agreed today
that poor advice from his seconas
alone prevented waicou iroiu uc--

throning tne man wno u u
king for more man iu years, uc

nrHprprl hvi- - --1...11.....TA.. waecievcr tuaucus" "

his handlers to run like a thief in
. J l a AhAtron

orders He Kf to& rounds by
iuIiIa marfflni.w.ui. - r

"Of course," reneciea-ueorg- e

Nicholson, who is close to Louis,
Walrntt mieht have gotten him

self bit if hehad fought in those
two rounds. Remember what nap-nenp- rf

tn Rlllv Conn in his first
fight with Joe? He got hit In the
13th rouna.

A majority of ringside observers
who were interviewed today
thought Walcott earned the deci-

sion. In exceptional cases they
gave him up to 10 rounds. The
Accnriiri Press score sheet
agreed exactly with that of Judge
Marty Monroe nine rounds for
Louis; six for Walcott.,
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They rcfought Louis - Jersey Walcott encounter on 10 000
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LOUIS GOES pOWN Joe Louis, world's heavyweightchampion,
goes down for a count of seven from a hard right to the face by
Jersey Joe Walcott In the fourth round of their scheduledfifteen-roun- d

championshipfight In Madison Square Garden, New York
City. It was the secondtime Louis was knocked down In the fight.
(AP WIrephoto).

Highland Park Scoffies Advance

By Edging Paris On First Downs
nHiehland-- -

.P.. .--. i-.- ..- i
lerunais OI ine aexas ocnooiooy

.-- .l.i c t.i ..j...iooioau cnampionsuip race iuua., on .,., downj!.
,

rfC -- - -- -

scorelesstie with the Pari, Wild

cats
The game was played in a driz

zling rain and developed into

punting duel between Rusty Rus

sell .Highland Park, and Billy Red
dell of Paris

Midway of the fourth period, with
even, also

first downs even, Russell dashed
eleven yards around right end for
the first down that gave Highland
Park the victory.

Testifying to the closenessof

ClassA And B

Regional Foes

Are Determined
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS .

ct championsof Class A

and Class B schoolboy football all
have been determined and 21 al

titles will be decided next
weekend.

Regionalchampionshipsend play
in these divisions of interscholas-ti-c

leaguesports.ClassAA goes on
to a state title.

Here are the regional finalists :
'Class A region 1, Perryton vs.

Shamrock; region 2, Levelland vs.
Mortal; rcclon 3. Eastland vs.
Stamford; region 4, Bowie vs. Irv-
ing; region 5, Athens vs. Mount
Vernon; region 6, White Oak vs.
Leverett's Chapel; region 7, Hunts'
ville vs. Port Neches; region 8.

Mcxia vs. Cameron; region 9, El
Campo 'vs. Lockhart; region 10,

Carrizo Springs vs. Wcslaco.
Class B region 1. Spearmanvs.

Whltharral; region 2, Crane vs.
Menard; region: 3, Clyde vs. Mei-vl- n;

region 4, Baird vs. Valley
Mills: reeion 5. Lewisville vs. Rich
ardson; region 6, Ladonia vs. Beck--

vllle; region 7, Kerens vs. caiveri;
reeion 8. Port Acres vs. Schulen- -

burg; region 9, Rogers vs. Grang
er) region 10, Port L,avaca vs.
Pearsall: region 11 Refugio vs.
Hebbronville.

OrchidsFor Teacher
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (U P )

Masato ' Tanigouchl. Hawaiian
student at International Business
College, thinks apples for teach-
ers are old hat. Tanlgouchl gave
each of his feminine teachersan
orchid. His father had expressed
him a dozen blooms from his
floral gardens in the islands.

Rats Get Air Trap
NEW YORK, (U.P.) Twenty-fou-r

large brown rats left La
Guardia Field aboard a Sabena
Belgian Air Lines plane for Brus-

sels. They will be used for ex-

perimental work in fighting an
'epidemicof Infantile paralysis in
Belgium.

the came-wa- s the fact that while
.r -

lauu rar naa a nargin oi oniy
A (! i... n ...j- - mi..juuc iui uunu, ui jrdiuft smmu

Highland Park had 35 and Paris
42.

A crowd of 3.000 huddled in the
..standsas the teams fought on a

field partially covered by water.
Russell was the main show for

''the Highlanders. He made the
Highland Park penetration in the

pponH nprinri h avpraopH 35 R

kicking the soggy ball and he
gained 32 net yards rushingas the
top ball-carri- er of the day. Reddell
was the main gun for Paris, ay--

craging 37.0 yards kicking and do
lng most of the ball-carryin-g.

Sports writers in the press box
were unanimous in their opinion
that an error in measurement
late in the fourth period prevented
a Paris first down that would have
made first downs even and thus
possibly won the game for Paris,
which led in yards gained.

Paris had the ball on the High-
land Park 35-ya-rd line. Bobby
Floyd made four, Reddell two and
then Reddell lost two. The chain-beare-rs

apparently thought it was
fourth down, however, and moved
the chain. In the confusion ofsend-
ing them back the ball appeared
to have also been set back so
Paris had eight to go for a first
down instead of six. Paris com-
pleted a pass that lacked a yard of
a first down and the ball went
over.

QUARTERFINALS
SITES SELECTED

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. I. )

Wichita Falls and Odessa will
meet here Saturday afternoon in
the quarter-final- s of the Texas
schoolboy football race.

This game, considered in mott
quarters as the one that will
Produce the eventual cham-
pion, will be at 2:30 p. m.

Both are undefeated and un-

tied and rank 2 In the statu In

the opinion of the football crit-
ics.

LONOVIEW, Oeq. 6. OT-- Lona

view and Breckenridgewill ncet
in the fxas schoolboy football
quarterfinals here next Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The s'te and date were deter-
mined by flip of a coin at a
conferenrt of officali of the two
schools after today's Longvicw-Lufki- n

jnmt won by Longvlew
7--6. Breckenridge defeated Cor--

sicana 12-- 0 yesterday.

DALLAS, Dec. 6. OP) High-
land Park (Dallas) and Arling-
ton Heights (Fort Worth) will
play their quarter-fin- al school-
boy football --game at Fort Worth
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'c'ock.
Arlington Heights won. the toit
today at a conferenceof officials
from the two schools.

9
HARLINGEN, Dec. S. W

The state class AA schoolboy
quarter final football game be-

tween Goose Creek and Brack-enrid- ge

of San Antonio will be
played Saturday at 2:30 p. m. at
Goose Creek
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Irish Thrash

Southern Cal

Trojans, 38--7

LOS ANGELES, Dec. G. MV-T- he

mighty Irish of Notre Dame sub-
dued and then thrashed Southern
California 38 to 7 today, winding up
their perfect 1947 grid campaign
and staking a commanding claim
as the top college football team in
the natidn.

Amazing a packed crowd of 104,--

953, the largest attendance at a
college game this year, the Irish
got off to a 10 point lead in the
first two Quarters, yielding one
touchdown to the surprisingly stub-

born Trojans, and then made a
rout of this 19th game in the Notre
Dame-US- C series in the last two
quarters.

Emil Kitko, a squatty, 175-pou-

halfback from Fort Wayne, Ind.,
broke the Trojan back with a 76-ya-rd

touchdown run. and his run
ning mate, Bob Livingstone, from
Hammond, Ind . really dashed the
Troys' hopes with a 92-ya-rd sprint.

Running the team with the mast-
ery of his status was
Quarterback Johnny Lujack. and
knocking down a stout but out- -

manned Trojan line, was Frank
Leahv's beefier, heavier line of
ereen.

Registering their ninth straight
victory of the year, and running
their unbeatenstreak dating from
the tail end of the 1946 season to
18 victories, the awesomeIrish hit
the scoreboard with five touch
downs and one field goal.

Place kicking specialist Fred
Earley started the Irish scoring
five minutes after the game began
with a field goal booted from the
J3 yard line, and went on to con-

vert after each touchdown for a
perfect scorce.

The margin of t.ie triumph was
the largest in the history of the
series, begun in 1926 during the
days of Knute Rocken and Howard
Jones. The neatest to today's rout
was when Bucky O'Ccmnor ran
wild and the Irish blanked Troy
27-- 0 in 1930:

Bovines Open

Cage Season

Tuesday Nile
JohnnyMalaise'sBig Springhigh

school basketball Steersopen their
1946-4-7 campaign here Tuesday
night, meeting the Snyder Tigers
in an 8 o'clock game

Despite the fact that B. B. Lees
is out indefinitely with an arm in-

jury he received in football. Ma-

laise can open with an
lineup.

Back for another year of play
are Eddie HoiTser, the team's high
scorer last season and captain-ele-ct

of the squad, big Dclmar
Turner, a lot of basketball player
in 1946-4-7. Ike llobb. Jim Bill Lit-

tle and Harold Berry.
Turner and Llttje give the Steers

plenty of height Each goes
or more. Houser is nearly six feet
tall and can outjump anyone on
the squad

rtobb should develop as one of
the best guards in District 3AA
this season. Berry is up from the
reserves but saw a lot of regular
action Inst campaign.

The Longhorns most noteworthy
loss was Horace Rankin, who
failed by one point to equal Hous-er'-s

scoring agjyegate during 1946-4-7.

If Little can take up the slack,'
the Bovines are off to the races.

Big Spring won the district title
in regular play last year but lost
out in the first roundof the tourna-
ment.

Bearkals Nose

Out Buffaloes
GARDEN CITY. Dec 6 --Coach

Gordon Griggs' Garden City Bear-kat-s

nosed out the Forsnn Buffa-
loes, 20-1- 9, in an exhibition basket-
ball game here Friday night.

The two teams fought on vir-
tually even terms most of the way
and the final outcome remained
uncertain until the final whittle,
although the Buffs did manage to
build up n four-poi- margin In

3 at Inlrrmis.sion.
Jack McDaniel, Jerry Currie and

Loren Baker were standouts for
the resident quintet, while Dan
Fairchild and Elton Prater were
constant threats for the invaders.

The Bcarkats open their 21-- B

conferenceslate on the local hard-
wood Tuesday night against the
Knott Hillbillies.

's-Lig- tVA
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LoboesNoseOut Lufkin
With Third PeriodTally

Cashell Boots
Extra Point

LONGV1EW, Dec. 6. -A

pass in the third, quarterset
Longview's undefeated,untied Lo-

boes for a 7--6 victory over Lufkin
here today and a spot in the quar-

terfinals of" the state Class AA
high school championship playoff.

More than 10,000 fans watched
the tilt between Long--
view, Dist. 11-A- A champion, and
Lufkin, 12-A- A titllst.

Rex Stuckey connectedwith re
serve end Gene McClain for 35
yards and a first down on the Luf-

kin three-yar-d line. Then Jimmy
Pakenham plunged over the goal
and Fox Cashell kicked the winning
extra point.

Lufkin stormed back immediate
ly and had a touchdown In seven
plays that covered 70 yards. Paul
Williams climaxed the drive wltn
34-ya- touchdownrun.

L. C. Cook, a substitute back.
attempted to pass for the extra
point but the ball fell incomplete.

Longview's center Don Menasco
played a slashing defensive game
for individual honors among line
men.

Williams paced Lufkin's offense
to a big statistical advantage.

CINCH SECOND

Cowboys Cool

Sun Devils By

42--6 Count
TEMPE. Ariz, Dec. 6. WU-T- he

Hardin-Simmon-s Cowboys, as su-

perior as the score indicates, to--

nleht routed the Sun Devils of
Arizona State (Tempe) 42-- 0 in the
final game of th'e Border Confer-
ence football season.

The Cowboys, boundfor the Har-
bor Bowl at San Diego, took con-

trol early In the first period and
were never threatened thereafter
as they registered their seventh
win against thr losses for the
year. Tempe's defeat was the
eighth in a 12-ga- schedule.

The victory, made certainhy a
flurry of second quarter touch-
downs, gave the Cowboys undis-
puted possessionof second place
in the final conference standing.

Wilton (Hook) Davis, talented
Cowboy halfback, accounted for
two of the Texas touchdownsand
was a major factor in the Cowboy
ground game all night. Bob

who scored o.t--e for
Hardin-Simmon-s, was .the bis: man
In an aerial game that had the
locals dizzy.

So dizzy were the Devils that
they failed to make a seriousscor-
ing thrust although they chalked
up 10 first downs.

On a field still damp from an
early morning rain, the Cowboys
marched 90 yards for their first!
touchdown early in the opening
quarter with Al Johnsontaking it
over on a quarterback sneak from
the one.

Tourney Opens

WednesdayNife

ACKERLY, Dec. 6. First round
play, in the Ackerly Invitational
basketball tournament, which in-

cludes both a boys' and girls'
bracket, begins at 8 p. m. "Wednes-
day

The pairings:
8 p. m. Wednesday,Ackerly vs.
Sparenburg; 8 p. m. Thursday,
Klondike vs. Dawson: 2 p. m. Fri-
day, Flower Grove vs. Union: 4

p m. Friday. Knott vs. Stanton.
Loop drew a first round bye and
meets the winner of the Flower
Grove-Unio- n game at 6 p. m. Fri-
day.

Girls',bracket
7 p. m. Wednesday,Ackerly vs.

Sparenburg; 7 p. m. Thursdaj
Klondike vs. Dawson: 1 p. m. Fri
day, Lamcsn vs. Flower Grove.
3 p. m. Friday. Union vs. Knott
Loop drew first round bye and
plays winner of the Lamesa-Flowe-r
Grove game at 7 p. m. Friday

The girls' title will be decidedIn
a game beginning at 8 p. m. Sat-
urday. The boys' championshipbat-
tle begins an hour afterwards.

Consolation finals get underway
at 6 p. m. Saturday.
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SEEK SECONDWIN

HCJC Jayhawks,Clifton
Play HereMonday Night

Victorious in their first game,
the Howard County Junior college
basketbaUJayhawks Ue Into Clif-

ton JayCee in their second assign-
ment Monday night at the high
school fleldhouse. Game time Is
8 o'clock.

The Hawks will have to struggle

Quintets Begin

Play In 21 B

Loop Tuesday
First round play in 21B basket-

ball district gets underway on
three fronts Tuesdaynight Court-
ney, one of the early favorites,
drew a first round bye and will not
get into the thick of tho fight until
Friday.

Garden City's Bearkats debut by
entertaining the Knott Hill Billies.
Santon, last year's champion, in-

vades Coahoma,while Sterling City
plays host to Forsan.

The Stanton team lost several
starters from last year's cracker-jac-k

aggregation and reportedly is
just one of the pack this year.
Coahoma may surprise a lot of
people with a rangy starting five.

Friday night Courtney squares
away with Coahoma at Coahoma,
Garden City will be the guest of
Forsan while Sorting goes to Stan-
ton.

The regular season'splay runs
through Tuesday, Feb. 10, after
which the championwill be decided
in tournamentplay.

Use The
Herald

Classifieds

WRESTLING
MATCHES

Monday, Dec. 8
West TexasLivestock

Auction

Double Main Event
George Curtis

vs.
AI Szasz

ALGETZ VS.
Pittsburgh, Pa,

At,.
m

Sw 1 J Wr

New Location
S04 Gregg
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along for the next few gameswith-
out the services of Donald Clark.
their brilliant ball handler, whe
was Injured in the Cisco bout last
Thursday night.

Clark plunged through a door
late in the game and injured his
head. Five stitches were required
to close the wound.

His absenceleavesCoach Harold
Davis with quite a problem, Davis
had his first team consisting of
Don and his brother, Ray Earl
Lusk, Horace Rankin and Tomma
Elliott working well as a unit.
Now, any one of a half dozea
could get the starting call in Don's
place.

Leading candidatesInclude Hugh
Cochron, Jackie Barron, G.v W.
Kenneraerand Ladd Smith.

The Clifton team is of unknown
strength but is expected to b
much better han the Cisco aggre-
gation, which lost to the Hawks
43-2- 7.

Davis' troops will play Odessa
Junior collegethere either Wednes-
day or Thursday of the coming
week and then return home to op-- '
pose Fort Bliss Saturday night.
Dec. 13.

A GOOD

JOB

WITH A

FUTURE

at
SAFEWAY,

If yon are interested la Meat
Cutting then Safeway few
openingwith good working eea
dltions, sick benefits, gravy

vacation with pay, re-

tirement plan.

SeeMr. Staples

Safeway Storts, Inc.
205 Runnels- Big Spring, Tsxss
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AL GETZ

BOBBY BURNS
Miami Beach,Fla.

spms

DibreO's Sporting Goods
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SEE OUR SELECTION

OF SPORTING

GIFTS

The Perfect Gift For

Any Man Or Woman

Who Loves A Sport.

304 Gregg
PhoM 224
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OdessaBroncs Lick
Austin High, 40-1-4

EL PASO. Dec. 6. tf Byron
Santone) Townsend and Co. of

the Odessastate high schoolcham-
pions, romped to a 40-1- 4 victory
here today over the Austin Panth-
ers In a clash In a man
ner that marked Townsendas just
as ooa, ii not ucivc. uuui uu
advance billings. i

The fireat "Santone" caught a,
long pasa from Paul Matejowsky
for one touchdown, ran a punt
back for 52 yards and another,
and raced S3 yards on a kickoft
return for a third, all Jn the first
half--

The Odessamachine, aiming for
their regional meetingwith Wichita
Falls next week, exploded for a
33--7 halfttme advantage and then
coasted,.using most of. Coach Joe
Coleman's second stringers.

Austin's first touchdown came in
the second quarter on a 63-ya-rd

passplay from Buster Lehman to
the Panther'sgreatend, Doa Sur-rat- t,

with Lehman going over from
the six. But this was immediately
followed by Townsend's length-of-the-flel- d

jaunt down the sidelines
on the klckofL

--Jimmy Pattraon speared
through one line for two of the
ether Odessatouchdowns and End
Emitt Tyler scored the other by
bloflting Bud Shaeffcr's punt and
falling on it in the end zone.

Austins final touchdown was--

counted in a last-peri- march
against Odessa's second. string,'
wfth Lehman tossing to Shaeffer
for the counter.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

The kids have it all to in the
Interscholastic league'snew football league setup but the
best football will continue' to be playedin the AA schools, at
leastif past records mean anything . . . Since 1920, when
tnepiayoit to a statecnampionsmpstarcea,amy one King-

pin has come from any of the cities separatedfrom the AA
organization Houston, San Antonio, Fort Worth 'and Dal-

las . ... That occurred in 1924 when Oak Cliff (now Crozier
Tech) sidelined Waco in the finals, 31--0 ... On threeother
occasions (1920, '32 and ?46) city teams tied for the gon-

falon and one of those Home) is now playing
ClassA ball On sevenoccasions,,teams of the Big Four
havefought their way into the finals only to get the axe . . .
Last big-cit-y team to be ambushedin the finals was Thomas
Jefferson (San Antonio), which lost to Odessa, 21-1-4 . . .

The city playoff for the"title will probably wind up two or
threeweeksin advanceof theAA round .. . . Odessa'stroops
might have establishedan offensive record in the regular seasonjust
completed . .. Joe Coleman'sBronchos rushed and passedfor a total
of 4,109 yards Jn ten.games, 109 yards betterthan thestate champion-
ship elevenwas able to bank in 14 outings . . . Raymond bro-

ther fo Our Town's Red Newton, is serving as assistant football coach
under "Meekle Ezell at Memphis high school . . . Raymond is a TCU
graduate . . . Ezell halls fronvWink. '

BobcatsWeaker than '46 Team?
Most all the football coachlngf

fraternity knew the Goober Keye
resignation was coming. . ..GooberJ
was ziven one more year to pro
duce a dinner at Lubbock hlghj
school Insteadthe wejeernersex-periencv-d

one of tne'r most dis-

astrous cjstms,..LubDOckofficials
will probably go out after a
"name" coach...Apparently the
San Angelo High school basketball
team isn't as strong as it was a
year ago. Recently, little Lake
View defeatedthe Felines by eight
"points..,Boo Cummings, the, lin-

earwho va active in local wrest
ling rings 'en years Lace, is nowJ
campaigning in Oregon .,Pepper
Martin, when he first learned that
the local baseball brain trust had
traded him to Bridgeport Conn.,

.rebelled and threatened to ask for
his outright releasev After think-
ing It over however, he decided
that he may benefit by the jump
to Class "B ball In th long run .
Martin will be up in the country
where the jcquIs headquarter...
Martin. IriodcnUally, was -- n the
draft list along with Pat Siasey,
Jake McCIain and Pert Bnez of
Our Town'sBroncs ..How McCain
cvcr4 missed getting called into
higher company remains a mys-
tery- Harold Davis, Howard Count-t-y

JuniorCollege'sbasketballmen-
tor, was iwrrd half cut of his iits
last Xhur3.'iy when his stsr. Don
Clark, plunyd tlirourh n dror at
the high school gym and hurt him-
self. Don had been Injured much
the same w.iv some time go in
high school and nearl" dlfd as a
result of the Injury.. Alabama and
Texas fooh.nh teams have met
three times In 'he past and the
Longhorns ntve managed to win
on each occasion . The margin
was 10--0 In 10D2, 20-- 0 in 1315 mi
19-1-0 in 1U22.

"A VALUABLE PRIZE .

flf EVERY PACKA6E ( "

had.to con-Tio- ce

Hj customers that they wert get-
ting for

And he could always find
people,who wantedto believehim. '

AfiVfcf us have somedegreeof this very
heman failing to trust to luck

hoping things will come the easyway.
Even when we know they won't.

Those --who are really smartmay lteep
hoping for luck but they go right ahead

out agood,soundplan to cushion
and ulti

'citv' mav Texas

'Newton,

Football Scores
FRIDAY
Class AA Playoffs

Brtcktnridte 12 Corslcana 0.
High Sthool .

Doom Critk '13 Lamar (Houston) 7.
Class A Playoff

Btamford 40 Olnty 6 (For Champion-ibl- p

District Jl.A and ).

Utrktl 19. (Seminole 13 (For cham-
pionship District 7--A and

Perryton 27, Canyon 6 (For eham-plonsh-ls

Districts A and ).

Shamrock 33. Paducah 0 (For eham--
pionsntp Districts 3-- ana
jLerellind 3B. Taheka 0 (For cham-

pionship Districts A and 1.

4 Port Ntchss 13. Tomball II for xtt. 7
UUe.

Eastland 36. Coleman 7 (Tor cham-
pionship of District B tad ID).
.HuntsrllU 19, Humblt. (For cham-

pionship of District 33 and 28).
'El Campo 33. Brenham 7 (For cham-

pionship of District 33 and 3
Irrlnt 37, Piano 9 (For championship

et Districts IS and 16).
Class Playoff

Balrd 30 Btrawn 0 (For Championship
of DlstrlcU 13-- B and
tCalrert 6 AStU Consolidated 6 (Tit)

(For Championship of District 37 and
3D.
'Fort Acrsa 30. La Fort 3 (For cham-

pionship of Districts 37 and 31).
ColltM

Hardin 3D. Arkansas Stat Tiacher 30
(Klckapoo Bowl).,

Hlllsboro 25, Southirest Texa Jr. Col.
let 0 (Hlllsboro win Ttia Junior Co-
lin tlUt).
Colics

Notrt Dame 3. USC 7.
Tulan 6. LSD" 6
Kentucky 34. Vlllanora 14 (Ortat

Dake Bowl).
Toledo 30 Nsw Hamp 14 (Olais Bovl).
Hardln-Slmmo- 43 Arlt. Btata, 0.
Arizona U 30. Utah 30 (tit).

High School
Wichita Fall 7. Amarillo O

Brackenrldt (SA) 30r Harllmen S.
Odessa 40. Austin (ZP) 14
Lopirlfw 7 Lufkln 6.
Hlthland Park (Dallas 0. Fart 0

(Highland Park win; on first down. ).

Colltg Basketball
8'eastern Ok. Thrs. 40. Tex. AAM 37.
McMurrr 31, Texa A&L 34.
BUV 66. Eastern Ky Thrs. 45.
Bradley 76. Hardln-Slmmo- nt 25
Amarlllo Collete 61, Cisco JC 31.
San Anrelo Col. 42. Daniel Baker 36.
Mississippi U S3. Vanderbllt 43
East Texas St 43, Centenary 44.
TC0 48 Texas Tech 46
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something nothing.
customers-hopef-ul

wanting

working
unexpectedemergencies provide

themselves

(Masonic

mate financial.security. iThey sawmoney
regularly.

Most smartpeopleknowthat theeasiest
and the safest way to savemoney today
is by buying U. S. Savings Bonds where
they work or where .they bank through
the Payroll SavingsFlan or the Bond-A-Mon- th

Plan. 4

And thereis a valuable prize In every
package. Every Bond you buy will In-

creaseone-thir- d in value in tenyears.
"Even an old-tim- e pitchman couldn't

have resisted a proposition like this.

Sm file easy,automaticway

mih U.S. Savings Bonds

The Big Spring . Herald

DragonsAgain

Wallop Birds
ACKEMA, Dec. 6. Flower

Grove csfert made a clean sweep
of heir scries here Friday eve-

ning with Ackerly teams.
The Flower Grove girls tripped

Ackerly 27-1- 3 with Phelan leading
the way with 10 points, followed by
MeNew with eight and Beckmeyer
with 6. Wanda Pearl Hodnett was
high for Ackerly wlh eight, fol
lowed by Joyce Kirk with four
Jo Hentarling made the other Ack-
erly score.

Ackerly's B team fell before
.Flower Grove 10-2- 3, with Alrhart
hooping nine points for the winner,
followed by Woody and Burns with
four each. Dickie White kept Ack-
erly in the gamewith sevenpoints,
W. Etherldge getting field goal
and L. Dv Sealy a gratis toss.

Flower Grove made it a perfect
evening by defeating the Eagles
21-1- 8 in the senior boys game.
Wayne Williams was high point
man, scoring nine for Ackerly, fol-

lowed by Billy Brown. Forrest
Criswell and Clint Lauderdale
eachsank a field goal and Gerald
Rogersa free throw. Heald paced
the winners with seven points,
aided by Davis with 6, Mayfield
four, and Armstrong and Murphy
with two each.

Gas Break
(Cntlnu4 rr.om Fag On)

balmy. From a low of 53 degrees,
temperatures rose rapidly to 61 at
10 S. m. and to a maximum of 70
degrees during the afternoon so
that the home heating situation did
not becomeacute. Stores operated
without normal heat, but despite a
chill, there was no suffering.

The Herald, Its type metal pots
"frozen," was not able to begin
composition until 8 p. m. Satur
day.

Bakeries knockedon wood, for
the disruption could not have hap-
pened at a "better time," accord-
ing to one baker. His shop had fin-
ished a 22-ho- run of production
for the Saturday rush and had
shut-dow-n since no bread is pro-
duced for Sunday delivery. With
gas In the lines last night, bakery
buildings were being brought to
proper temperature for normal re-
sumption of bread-makin-g,

So far as could be ascertained
Saturday night,the restoration of
service was accomplishedsmooth-
ly. Since 10 a. m. Champ Rain-
water, manager for Empire South-
ern Gas company,had arews, sup-
plemented by city and Texas
Electric Service workers, making
house to housecalls to warn resi-
dents to turn off all outlets. Lines
were cut off at the meter in in-

stanceswhere no onewas at home,
and up to midnight Saturday calls
were coming In from thosewho re-
turned later and could not under-
stand why they had no gas.

All during the day the radio
carried notices of the disruption.
Hundreds of calls were answered
at the downtown offices, and a
special bulletin was broadcast as
gas was cut in at the north gate.

Big Spring was without gas for
the first time in 17 years Saturday
Shortly after natural gas came to
Big Spring, the city exhaustedthe
Howard-Glasscoc-k supplies during
the winter of 1929. In January1930
a line was started to intersect
with West Texas Gas company
transmission lines in Martin coun-
ty and In September this aupplj
was tapped.

Although a high-pressu- re regu-
lator stuck during the winter of
1936 and produced a dozen minor
fires arid one explosion In which
no one was Injured, the city has
never been without gas since 1930.

Kenney and Davis, who helped
Install service here originally, said
that the section of pipe apparently
was "the weakest link in the
chain," altnougn it showed no ef-

fects from corrosion. They as-

sumed thejoint had lome struc-
tural flaw. Davis said plans were
in the making to install a regulator
to reduce pressure,on the main
as a guard against any reoc-
currence of a break.
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WEST TEXAS

Bowling Ctnrtr
314 Runnel

HOSTS WIN

StantonBeats
Aedo, 38-2-9

STANTON, Dec. 6. Coach H. G. Hamrick's Stanton
High girl basketballers throttled the Aledo High school
sextet 38-2-9 to win their own invitational tournament In the
local gym Saturday night.

The Stanton brigadejumped to an early lead in the final
clash, holding a 14--6 edge at the end of the firit quarterand
a 22-1-2 margin at the half. Aledo fought on even, terms
with the locals in the third quarter, but it waa too lat to
alter the outcome.

Coach Hamrick sent his first stringersinto the battle at
the star and then sat back calmly to watch his charges
march to victory. Only one substitution was inserted into
the Stanton lineup, with Betty Bllssard, Edith Davie, Bob-

bie Burchett and Lola Faye Rohus, forwards, and Dixie
O'riant, Lois Standefer and Lila Winters, guards, carrying
the load

The Stantongirls moved into the
finals by trimming Colorado City,
26-1- 6. ,in a semi-fin-al event, while
Aledo advancedby edging Flower
Grove, 19-1- 7. In quarterfinal games
StantonoustedCourtney. 34-1- 0. and
Aledo sent Union to the sidelines,
21-1- 9.

Union copped third place by
tripping Colorado City, 40-3- 4.

Trophies were presented to the
first, second and third place win-

ners by the Stanton Lion Club,
sponsorsof the tournament.

The Lions also issuedawards to
the first and second place winners
in the consolation bracket, with
WhitelVce placing first and Klon-
dike sflkpnd'

Immeowfely following the final
game an team was
selected,comprised of two players
each from Stanton and Aledo and
one each from Colorado City and

nlon.

fct:

,jtii
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"srena

GEORGE CURTIS
. . . SsassFoe

Probably the wrestling card
ever under the Pat
O'Dowdy banner will be unreeled
at the West Texas Auction barn
Monday night.

The opener, to at
8:15 pits the
GeorgeCurtis of Tennesseeagainst
cagy Szasz, Louis, Mo.

After and Szasz have had
their say. Cyclone
Mfamt, Fin., climbs into the arena
to square away with mammoth
Getz of Pa.

The quartet includes some the
names aver to be seen

in action here. Curtis Dcen
here since lntt winter but was
In solid with the ring aidersat
time.

Szasz and Burns
new in these parts. How-

ever, in short space of time

Forwards selected to the mthl-ca- l
sextet were Gregory, Colo-

rado City, Edith Stanton,
Aledo; guards were

Lila Winters, Stanton.Bitty Nell,
Union, and Pitman, Aledo.

Coach IlAiTirlck termed ths fenr-da-y

evet;t the most au::sMlul
had vr

in. All 16 teams reported on
time, no game started more than
five minutes later than
and therewere no forfeits.

Billy James Louder and Bob
Howard, officials, were
praised by coachesfor their work
during the event.

Mr. and Mrs. L- - McKamie.
Hlllsboro, were special guests at
the Friday night, Sat-
urday and Saturday night. Mc-

Kamie Is state director of girls
high school and aeIs
serving Hill as
school superintendent.

Standout Grapple Card Booked

For Athletic C ub Monday Nite
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CYCLONE BURNS... In Tep Brent

that they've been ia the swim,
they have built up quit a follow-

ing.
Getz, a good-nature- d giant who

trjts to impress foe and. fan alike
with his Yillainry, is perhaps the
best known of the foursome. He
headsinto Big Spring every two or
three months and thepatrons al-

ways turn out to seehim strut his
wares.

He'll provide a rugged test for
Burns, for the simple reason that'
he knows how and when to use his'
weight. Bums, despite his great
speed,will find him hard to stack.

Grapes are high In minerals and
vita'mins and a quarter pound
bunch of white seedlessgrapeshas
fewer calories than a thin butter
cookie or a big eh6colatecream.

BEER BY THE CASE

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CASINO CLUB

Also Champagneand Wim
1 Mile Easton Highway 80

Phone9581

Christmas Gifts:--
x For

Automobile Owners

Give Your Car

That "New" Look

A New Radio!

A New Set Of Seat Covers!

A New Heater!

And Numerous Other Items That
Are Good Christmas. Gifts.

ShroyerMotor Co.
424 E. 3rd Phone 87

r
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Men's

Suits

A Large Selection of
Men's Suits In Longs,
Stoutsand Regulars.

$32.50

to

$55.00
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Mark Twain Shirts
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White and Colors
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Men's Hats
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Give A Gift

Men's
Man Has

Too Sox
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Davis,
StetaoM

.

$5.00

No
Many

.Pair
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Certificate

Up

Hi

Sox

50c Up

Nuia-lu-!

Shots

$9.50

MmV

Swtattrs
Sleeveless,Slip-a- s,

- Cardlgams

$4.45 Up
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Leather Glovts
The Ideal Gift for Mm.Mjji

On Your List

$3.98 Up
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EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
TACTORY UXniOO3 LAWSON

Hat Works
903 RnnntU

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 303T-- J

9 Faraltare

PICKLE
and

.
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

SewingMachines
We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-
mate any job large or smalL
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 B. Second Ph. 260

J.R.CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or

Rear'of 710 X. 3rd. Ph. 80S

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Game

litSSpecial For AU
Service (Q39B Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Batter

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone367

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. Wt
also have- - a' supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge-- and Plym-
outh rebuilt motors. All guar
anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone B650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices oa
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone JB7S--J

C'&S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteed repair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built lip Roofs
ComposiUon Shingle

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors -

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and.Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates f

B!G SPRING
Tractor' Company

Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

Sun.,Dec 7, 1847

Directory
GangM

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf TIre,.TubeVand Batterie

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For JU4

Service

3RD AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST TmRD
PHONE 227

Bring Your Car Where Year
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right

All JobsGiven Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAD1

We nuke them operate ilk
new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 333

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any
where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bl'dg. 24, Apt 1

PHONE S61

m Laa4ry Berrlee

MAY-TA- Q LAUNDRY
Best Way Te Wash

HindiMt Laundrr to tovs buton wftttr, ceurUeat strrlct; W
202 W. 14th .Pfce MM

MacftteeSaer

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufaetareel
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone M76 Night 131t

Matte ee
1 BIG SPRING ,

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressconvert
Into as lnnerspring auttresa

New Mattreescs Mi
To Order

811 West Third PhoneYitj
KceKcri

FREE REMiOVAL
OF TJNSKINN1D

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING!

& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jiat
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 er 1519 Nights
Sunday.v

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Temelte Etcrnloi"
'TERMITES

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION
T

PHONE ISM

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

jMT" '

H
Nationaly advertised Esreka
that sweeps and polishes ia
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes sed clean-
ers guaranteed.
All' makes serviced to factory
specifications for petroas !
Texas Electric Service Ce. la
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clink
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone IS

WeMiac

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automoeOet.
Tailor made slip covers, feed
selection of materials te
choose from. We rebuild far
niture. No Job te largeer tee
small.
713 West Third PheaeMl
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Check TheseColumns Caretully-Y- ou Wi Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

hrMi

1M2 Chevrolet rieetline

1M1 Dodge pickup

2M4 ftpBqutb eoape

Mcdonald -

MOTOR CO.
PkMM HT4 Ml Jeltue

1838 Port lour docr Sedan, with
1941Mercury awtcr; Just overhauled,
radio an heater; cood tira. 10X4

srycasiorcSt.
-- .. Mwmno -- ... ,1t? Tlilln andw .ijii. """"-- " -- Z.TV7... -gieater: excellent connmnn;

at Flr Station.
.1941 FORD Poor door fttdaa. radio
and neater: new upholstery: good
urea: lor sale or wu.
3100 Donley or at Plre BtaUon.

than 1836--

--Tnwta
POa SALE OB TRADE: 1944 Model
1 k. MrV with 30 ft- - HobbSA,ij 1 M ""
Trailer. 8.00 tires: true. ha new

Ti.rf y1. and 1ft In KOOd

shape! Phone 334. 1907 Johnson St.

line ose-ha- lf ton pickup: --new paint
job: aster la a--i eonoiueo. w

tamm good rubber: sew uphol-itetyr

KittA right:" would consider
trading with Individual on later

mile South of
1 block East. 1 block

South Old Highway, Cherry Street.
Charm Partes.
POB Sale or Trade: 1944 Model X-- 8

jnurnattenal truck with stock bed:
mrefer tractor ax trade In. 303 Bell
fct--

1940 Plymouth
Pickup For Sale

A- -l CONDITION
PHONE 2614--W

Or See904 Johnson

REO 1948 TRUCKS
Now Available In Limited
rn,.T,Hp In VA to 5 Tons.

Reo Truck" and Bus
Xompany

214-N.ls- tt.

AWIpne. Texas
Phaaes.Bos. 9622, Res. 6920

lasp?rt5P cb"";
5 Trailers. Trailer Hoases
CAHPtSTEB Built trailer .house lor

Ja lee box: plenty of

frSJiri.. two new Urea, only

SSOO. Located first house South of

jurpcrt Baptist Church.
. . i . frn for ftAle.

SacnSecauseof illness. George
" -frwr,-- apace

ANNOUNLtMcrua
lt Lert aai Feaal
XOBTT Bsnfold gontslnTrn-- reserve

inwiwSyrPindcr please ratara.MHfold

triVn tt E Ck HusUad at
Merer Court and keep ssoney.

10 reward tor-- srnaTl reddish brown
eedor female doc lest? hatR .looks
iw n.W. mvmmen that. BfilA In

ssrm&l ssspe: ssjOI It&ther colUn

.Caig eas '
less. W X. MartfaL.

11 Fersesals
tajKfaULT Xstella the Reader, now
leeated at 703 Zwt 3rd street Next
to Baaatr creamery.

YrrvSEBXLira tamues art her
aytTTT act snem a uo '
asrett. When Dexter anjnTltareraja viu uimm c

PiAUe Netfees

Alcoholics

AnonymousInc.

TTnwarrl Conntv GfOUD

Xegular Meeting Tuesday At
8 L Special Meeung ror
Beginners, Thursday 8 pjn.
Home Open from 8 a.m. to 11

pjn. Dafly.
All Sober Alcoholics-- "We-

lcomedTo Home and Meetings.

.HOME 910 JOHNSON
- P.O.Box 1951

Pfeone 9543 Phone.1071

PALMIST
Tells past, presentand" future;
K.TT.AC anil initials. SDecial
readings this week, 1101 West
xnira sxreei

.Start Flying
NowJ

Private-Commerci-al Instruc-
tor and Instrument courseso'f-ler-

CHARTER TRIPS
'O. L TRAINING .

PLPER CUB DEALER

Xecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Hamilton Field;. 1 mile North--,
ast cf Big .Spring.

PHONE 1140

14 Lefees

STATED meetlnr 'Staked
Plains. Lodce No. 598
A. P. and A. M. eTery

I Kccno ua iowu
lnuxxaay siiso,as o:uv
p. m.

E. R. Oross. W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec.

UDLLXN Lodge 373
lOOP zseetf rrtry Uon-da-y

sight Building
Jia. Air Base. 8 o'clock.
STATED conroeaUon
Bis Spring Chanter t
try 3rd Thursday
night at 7:30 p. m.

Bert Shire. HP
W O Low. See

Regular meeting of
Knights of Prthlat
each Tuesday erenlng
at 730 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton An mem-be-rs

urged to attend.
L. D. Chrane.

Chancellor Commander

br :

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BBslnes Service

All types welding steel pro-
ducts and trailers. No job too
large or small All work
guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer
Company

911 W. "ard. Phone 2571

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Tree Estimates

PHONE 649

Tqlly Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting

' Door Chimes
Give Us A Ring, We Have It

Or Can Get It,
716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

tTAcrrs SEwnto uachznx
XXCBANOZ

Repair and parti. motcrUlng. IsU--
son sharpened.
70S Mate Phone 3491

E. W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd
Opeaing Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE

Two-whe-el cotton trailer

RADIO REPAmmo: Large stock ol
tubas and part tennis rackets re--.
strung with silk, nt or nylon

Musi Co. Phone MS. US
seln. T .. .

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses.T. A. Qore at Talley Electric
720 W. 3rd St.

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tubes and batteriesand
accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 1046

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY
MAKE --SEWING MACHINE.
Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

Pbohel67 M

it: a Cell
WILL keep your ohlldrea la year
home, day or night: best of ears.
Mrs. Clara smith. 00 Ben. Psteas
736--

Day and Klzbt Vursery
Mrs. ruresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children an hours. Phrne
3010--

SPENCER
foundation garment supports for ab
domen, back and breast. Por women,
man and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 3111 after 130. 307 X.
13th.

CHTLD care nursery: care for afcL
dren aa hours weekly rates, sera, a
C. Bale. SOS X. Uth. -

$
Parking Space For Our

Patrons
Shop Here For-Besut- y

Nationally,, .advertised Per-
manent waving 4 Vay- - hair
cuts. The perfect cut Per
sonalizedfacials given by Mrs.
George. -

A Nice Selection Of
Christmas Gifts.

Colonial Beauty
SFjop

Phone 346 1211 Scurry

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE

-- NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
213 E. 2nd Phone 2142

WILL keep your children In your
home, day or nleht: eood child care.
Mrs. L. B. Denton, S00 Main. Phone
1738.
WILL Keep your children In your
home day or night. Phone 1476.
between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. Mrs.
mile Denton. 200 N. W, 2nd St
MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th does aS
kinds of sewlag and alUratleaa. Ph.
3136--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woan'a Coluu

BEABTT CoYBJfMr, UtdUaAr atv
proTtd Ootaetlts, u w8 as
plita baby toe. Pot a eoRpUgatatagy
facial or apeeiateBMl Can Ura.
Rose Hardy. Phone Tlt--W

I do Plain Qulltms. Phone 1180.

Permanent-Special-s

feJ
$25.00 Coldwave Pernunemts

for $10.00.
$20.00 Coldwave Permanent

for $9.00.
$10.60 Machine PermaBBta

for $8.50.
$8.50 Machine Peraaaaata

for $7.50.
$6:50 Machihe Permanent!
. for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
910W W. 3rd

Call 2255, For Appointment
(operator wanted)

MAKE corered buttons. buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds, un,
T. C. Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

BELTS: Corered buckles and tmt-ton- a,

eyelets,buttonholes. Urs. B. V
erocker 1707 Benton. Phone eaj-- j.

EXPERT fur coat re-
styling aad repairing: Tears of ex-

perience. Mrs. J. L. Harnes, SOI

Mala Phone 1836--J.

ALTSRATIOm

Men's and Wamea'a elethea
K thy don't flt, bring them to

Urs. a. , rotio
IBM Mass) at.

Stanley
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
206 2. 18th Phone3231 J

SEWTNQ and alterations f an kinds.
611 Douglas. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son.
LET me do your ironing. SI.23 per
dozen; Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.
W. A. Odom, 1106 N. GreggSt.

j- - H

Sha'mpoq and set from' $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanents
on special.

NABORS
PermbnentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

EXPERIENCED- - in children' sew-
ing. 308 If. X. 12th. Mrs. X. T.
Scott.

EMPLOYMENT

21 Male or Female

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

THEANUT
Call JOHN NUTT
. 27 or 879

22 Eels Wanted Mala

WANTED

WE need two good mechanics.

Call earnup to $100 per week.

See Mr . Hughes or Mr.

Clinkscales.

Lone StarChevrolet

PHONE 697

WANTED

Two .Qualified Journeymen

Plumbers. Above Top Salary

Paid To Strictly Sober Men.

WRITE BOX J. S.

Herald

2S Help Waated Fesaale
WANTED: Woman or girl with sec-
retarial training to be secretary and
receptionist at First Methodist
Church; applicants will be inter--
trewed Monday, Dec 10 between
630 and 8:00 In Church office Call
679 for appointment

25 Emp'm't Wanted Female
RELIABLE mlddleaged lady wants
to stay in home; keep children and
help with house work. Mrs. Sanders.
Tex. Hotel.

Employment Wanted
BABY SITTER

Any Time After 6 P. M.
High School Senior

Phone633--J

FINANCIAL
38 BHStaess Opportunities

MAN or lady to own and serrlce
route of 1948 model machinesto vend
HERSBZY and other cahdy bars.
Spare of full time. Oood monthly
Income. S397J0 cash Investment le--
quired. Prompt acUon Insures choice
locations. Por lnterrlew aire phone,
address. Stat if cash available
Writ Box C. C. ear Herald

. DAILY
HERALD

WANT-AD- S

GETS
RESULTS

FINANCIAL
II Mearr To Lesa

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000,00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

MONEY for XMAS
Quick-Eas-y

$5 -- - $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

SOS- SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan.

1. Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days,' if you are sick or in-

jured, under a doctors, care.
2. Pays balance if you are

totally disabled.
3. Pays balance in full in

caseof death.
Do more than, merely

"finance" the balance
PROTECT ITon the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

Your Neighbor For Service.
410 E. 3rd Phone 2218
R. H. SEAWELL. Manager

J, E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceSeivice

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1091

FOR SALE

HeHMaeM Gee4e
MATTAQ washing machine for sale;
A- -l condition; priced right. C. E.
Harrington, state Hospital.
JUST-- Recelred new shipment of
heating stores including white por-
celain bath heaters, other radianttype heaters to seU from 810.93 up.
Hllburn's Appliance-- 304 dregs.
rnone 448.
POR SALE: Absolutely new baby
bed: also baby carriage. Call 493--

Good Treadle Type
SEWING MACHIES

Two Electric Irons, Almost
New.

1509 Goliad Street

NEW asd USED

FURNTrURl

W. B. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

tradenew and usedfurniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

42 Musical Instruments
RECONDITIONED used radios for
sale: Table models to sell for 15.00.
$7.30 to S9.95 and $17.50. Floor mod-
els to sell (or S29.9S and up. These
radios have been reconditioned and
are guaranteed. Hllburn's Appliance.
304 Oregg, Phone 448.

Dog Honored
TOOWONG. Australia W

A monument has beenerect
ed over the grave of a dog
which followed 'Toowong post
men on their rounds for 15
years without missing a day.
He stayed in the post office
every night until he was killed
by an automobile in 1942.

mmmmmm

CLASSIFIED
BATES

3c per word, 20 word minimum
4o per word. 20 word minimum
5c per word, 20 word minimum
Go per word, 20 word minimum

7c per word, 20 word minimum

Oae Day ..
Two Days .
Three.Days
Foar Days
rillh Day
Six Days ..

Capitals Black Face
than Acate at

Readers, per word
Cards Of Thanks, per word

COPY DEADLINES
Week Days 11 a.ra.

Swriays .r --. 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

B A L D W 1 N".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg' St. Phone 2137

46 Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS

Baby-Be- turkeys. extra nice
dressed-- ready for orrn. Phone 1896-J-l- .

Mrs. N. R. Smith.

48 Building Materials

PRE - WAR

LUMBER
Dry - Straight - Clean

6c B.F. UP
Most All Sizes And Lengths

2x8 tongue and groove
flooring

Pipe and Fittings

Electrical Wiring

BRING" YOUR TRUCK

LOU BAKER

Camp Barkelcy --View, Texas

49 Farm Equipment
FOR- - SALE or Trade: HD-1-0 Allls
Chalmers Tractor with Baker Bull- -

doxer L C McDonald. Sterling City,
Phone 3104--

1938 Allls Chalmerstractor and equip-
ment: 1938 John Deere tractor and
equipment; good condition. Forrest
Sneed; 2 mile east Center. Point
SchooL

49A MboellaaeoHa

NOTICE
Pete's Fruit and
Vegetable Stand

South Texas vine-ripen- to-

matoes, 10c lb. East Texas
pure ribbon cane and sor-

ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Fresh
oysters by gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits and vegeta-
bles in Season.Just received
load of Christmas trees. Full
line fireworks. See our prices
before youbuy.

Want young male helper,
either experienced in or will-in- ff

to learn business; fefcr- -

ances desired. Apply at the
Stand.

Wholesale & Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

See as for Motorcycles,

bicycles and Whlaer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

ataka lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

MATLOCK

Fruit & Vegetable
Stand

501 E. 2nd St.
Yes, we have them, plenty of
Christmastrees. Also pure rib-
bon cane syrup, spuds, yams,
Washington apples and can-

ning apples; other items not
listed. Get these trees before
they arc gone. .

POR SALE: Ooed new and uied
copper radlsteri (or popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guarantee PEURIPOV RADIA-
TOR SERVICE 901 East Ird St
21 JEWEL Elgin Railroad Standcrd
pocket watch for sale; practical
new 1104 E. 13th. Phone 2476-- after
6 pm.
TWO Snow suits for sale, size 2
practically new. Also high chair
Phone 124S-- after 1 p. m

INFORMATION .

..9 .60

.. .80

.. 1.00

.. 1.2Q

FREE
,. 1.40

and Type larger
Doable Rato

.03c

.02o

FOR SALE

49A, miscellaneous

Phillips Tire Co.
e SEAT COVERS
O FLOOR MATS

USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phone472 211 East 3rd

FOR SALE
Quick Steam Cleaner

For Auto and Truck Motors

JONES
Humble Station

4th and Scurry

WHITE
WAVE LINE

ASBESTOS SIDING
$11.50

PER SQUARE

Rockwell Bros.--

Company
PHONE 57

Second & Gregg

BULBS, hraclnths. narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus, crocusie.

Oregg Street Nursery.

Giff Suggestions
Quilted satin bridge table
covers; monogrammedplastic
coated cards. Linen luncheon
sets. Westmorelandmilk glass
for informal table settings.
Ceramic, flower decorated
cigarette boxes, matching ash
trays and candy jars.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

GIRL'S bicycle for sale: like new.
26 Inch frame; 1201 Wood St.
FIVE 7.00x16 ly tires and tubes,
$45. Phone1442 or J85.
GENUINE Black Opal ladles ring
for sale: mounted beautifully; mil-
lions of colors: individually exquisite.
Phone T A Coffee, days 628.
32 volt nlnrti hnrccr with $300 bat-
tery ct and 60 ft tower for lr.
mmplrir .t.iio liduun tor trlllrw.
Iine rlrt trlcity, Glenn Mayes. Gar-
den City,
Paper shell Christmas pecans for
sale: See W. T. Thorp .at Shroyer
Motor Co. ' - i

HIX to 4 caratdiamonds:cheap,
flro nt INK) Ijincastrr.
AI'I'KOXIMATKLV 4000. bundles of
hccarl for sale, 29 mile Northwest
of Big 8pring. W. C Stovall.

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne. '

Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

PARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St
FOR SALE Three-quart- er length
Northern Back let-o- ut Muskrat coat:
excellent condition. Call 2599 be-
tween 8 a. m. and 12 noon.

MINK dyed Muskrat, three quarter
length fur coat for sale. CaU 1748,

WANTED TO BUY
SO HouseholdGoods
rURNITUUE wanted We need used
furniture, give ui a chance before
you itll Get our prices be'ore you
buy W L. UcCollster 1001 W th
Phone 1261

Wanted To Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 V. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyer
Motor Co Phone 17.

FOR RENT
60 'Apartments
APARTMENTS for rent at Coleman
CourK
FOR KENT, three aoom furnished'apartment 808 Main St.
ONK R"im furnished upstairs apart-
ment for rent couples only. 1100
Mam Phone 2357--

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, all bills paid-- , adjoining bath.

10 nr month. Call 2585--J or see
nt 2(11(1 Johnson Street
roil UKNT: Three room unfurnished
npartmrnt. ftcc It. M. flalnbolt at
Wutoi i Wheel

SMAll. Two room apartment for
rent private bath first floor, close
in b;llt paid. Phone 1529, COS Main
St
LAUGF Unfurnished apartment with
kluhcnette and adjoining Sath for
rent. CaU E84--

Two IiL,om upstairs furnished apart-
ment South side: bills paid. 'TOO

FOR PENT. Garage apartment for
j ro ,,', ,,n?y Dr. Hancock.' office, AI-- I
icn Bd.ldlng

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms

TEX BOTXL; close ra; fret park.
Ins: air eondlUoned: weekly rates
Phone 991. 801 X. 3rd BL

65 nouses
THREE room housefor rant at Sand
Springs. X. T. Stalest.
FOUR Room house for rent at Sand
Springs: See W H Olllem at Olllem
Grocery
67 Farms and Ranches
FOR RENT: 80 acre farm, good house,
city water and lights: loins Gov-
ernment Hospital on West. $4,900.
cash. Write or call M. C. Lofton.
Clyde Texas. Phone 43. Clyde.

REAL ESTATE
uses For Sale

1. Extra nice .e room home; Park
Hill Addition; priced to sell.
2. Hotel, 18 rooms, completely fur-
nished; all new beds'; sTerythlng
goes: priced to sell.
3. Four room home. 10 acres land;
'windmill, large storage tank, lots ol
water, barns and outbuildings; or-
chard and garden; priced to sell
4. Oood four room home with bath
and garage: fenced back yard, near
High 8chool.
5 Eight room duplex large lot. mod-
ern In every respect; one side com-
pletely furnished.
5. Six room home, modern In every
respect; large lot in Washington
Place.
7. Four room furnished home: close
In; close to school; walking dis-
tance from town.
B. Four Extra good corner lots. East
fronts on Gregg Street; priced very
reasonable.
9. Four room home, very modern,
built on garage: corner lot: fenced
back yard: on bus line. Southeast
part of town.
10. One of best three room homes
In East part of town; good lot near
school.
11 Seven room home on Washington
Bird If you want the best. s.ee-- this.
12. Five room modern home, with
paying grocery business. East
front: corner lot on South Scurry.
13 Four Room House and bath with
large lot $2,300,
14. Grocery Store and filling station:

living quarters: on highway
80: corner lot. 113 x 110. S6J00.
15. Extra good five room home,
double garage on Main, $2500. will
handle.
18 280 Acre farm In Martin County;
230 acres cultivation: mod-
ern home: plenty of good water:
lights and gas on highway.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. TATES

Phone2541--

705 Johnson

BARGAINS
SIX room home in Washington
Place: a real home, servants quar-
ters, garage, trees and flowers
POUR Room modern homeT close to
High School: . will take as low as
SS.2S0 and give possession
SIX Room modern housewith .two
.story garage apartment; large lot;
good part of the city; garage fur-
nished. $7300
NINE Room house. 2 blocks from
Post Office: quick sale. S8.500
Have 25 homes that owners do not.
want advertised
100 acre fine Improved farm; mak-
ing half bale per acre: good water;
REA and butane plant: weU located;
take $7,500; less than the place
makes
I- - have 640 acres close to Big Spring,
worth the money
320 acres nn Martin County; also
2S0 acres on the highway) Martin
county; well improved: good wells
and REA, SCO per acre '

Two lots on corner Donley and East
3rd
TWO lots on Highway 80:" also on
Gregg Street; all kinds of Real Es-
tate

25 Years In Big Spring
C E READ

503 Main ?hone 169--

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

L Very modern six room bouse: best
loaatlon in Washington: Place.
3 Extra good buy, nice home; five
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot in South part
of town.
3 Nice fire room house and bath:
large double garage: priced very
reasonable on Main St
4. Beautiful five room bouse In
Park Hill Addition.
S Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment; very
reasonable.
A. Two five room houses on one
lot; choice rental property can be
handled with smaU down payment
7. Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town.
8. Have several choice residence
Iota In best locations, Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri-
gated farm; well Improved: all land
under IrrlgaUon making two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any else farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of listings not mentioned in
this ad will be glad to help you
lh buying or selling.

W U. JONES REAL ESTATE

S01 E. 13th St Phone 1822

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale; plenty of closets; fenced back
yard; three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.

1. Park Hill Addition
6 Room FHA House and Bath
5 Room FHA House and Bath
2. Suburban Home
6 Room aad Bath Rock House on
5 acres Reduced Price $10,300.00.
3. 3 Room House and Bath
Good Location $2800.00 terms.
4. College Heights Addition
5 Room House and Bath $6300.00.
5. Apartment House Close to
Veterans Hospital Site
6 Good lot located at 802 W 18th
St F II A Approved' $500

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance Real Estate

Loans
Office Tel 2103 326 Night

SPECIAL
320 acres, 7 miles from town,

$25. per acres
320 acres farm; paved road,

$35. per acre.
320 acres farm, 5 miles out,

$55. per acre.
280 acres, $60. per acre; on

Highway, $9,000 house; fine
land.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

New five room and bath. neaUy
lnlshcd. has 'mantle. large cabinet
and linen closets. locatedon large
lot In choice residential section ad-

joining Harp hill addition.
New Five Room, garage attached,
located 403 Lincoln St. This property
will qualify on a G. L deal.
Three Room House and bath, well
arranged and close to South Ward
school.
Large Five Room House and bath,
garage. Just being completed is well
constructed Has large rooms, clos-
ets, located adjoining" Park H1U ad-
dition.
New Four Room House and bath,
near College Heights school
All this property will qualify for a
good loan. If you wish it

J B COLLINS. Realtor
CaU Mr Me Whorter

Phone 923 204 Runnels
SIX room frame housefor sale- - with
2 porches; three built In closets'.
Lloyd Brahon.' Vincent Texas, 16
milei North of Coahom.

just arrived; ,..

Shipment .'-,-
Boys' and Girls' Bicycles : "

20, 24 and 26 Inch Wheels ,-- l

. v -.

Priced-- for Christmas Bargains -

CECIL THIXTON. 1: ?'?
1 Cycle Service Shop' '.'--

-

908 W. 3rd St Phone2144

REAL ESTATE
80 nooses For Sale

New House
In South Part Of Town.

PHONE 793--W

Or. Call At 1910 South
Rimers'

John R. Chaney

FIVE Room stucco residence. weD

modern and has hardwood floors
ana every convenience.
Annthee ft ,mm f.ams hm. i.
cation b good; ngwand can be 'had
wnrtK mAnv
Several other houses tor sale, lots
auu uwu property.

J-- W. PURSER
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

TWO TtOOM house for sale to be
moved oft lot. Sea at 1404 Scurry.
SIX room brlek house,modern, hard-
wood floors, two floor furnaces, back
fenced yard, 83 ft lot; trees and
lawn: price $10,000 for quick' sale.
Washington Place
Five room house and bath, large
lot, good condlUon. 1600 block Jen.
nines at $4750
Two apartment houses.-- both fur-
nished, near school and hospital,
bringing in good incomes; priced
right
Three room house and bath, garage.
garden. S lots. 'fenced in for chick-en- s;

Lights, water and gas: outsidecity limits, priced right.
Nina room, house, two stories, two
baths, two garages, servants house.
ISO ft lot on corner; paved; five
blocks, from business district; tine
condlUon; priced to sell
Business lots on East 4th Street.
West highway, 4th and Johnson and
Oregg
Two excellent loU on Main Street;
near xiign ocnooi
Post Office Cafe, good business,bar-
gain' for quick gale
Filling Station on Highway, grocery
Store and living quarters, two extra
lots
Two sections land. Wlllard N Mexi-
co, fenced. 197 acres cultivation:
two good wells, good three room
house, large barn and corrals, on
bus line: Yould take in good house
and' lot In Big Spring
Oood 100 acre farm, five room
house and bath, barn and sheds;
a good buy :330- acre farm near Len-or-a

AU kinds of property listed

JOSEPHEDWARDS
203 Petroleum Bldg

Phone 920 Night 800
Six room house. East front corner,
pared; five blocks from Post Office;
double garage: possession: pricedto
aell. . --r
FIVE room oew stucco. 5 -- lots: East
front corner bjj V. S Experiment
Farm, vacant now:: crlcedverv rea
sonable. VX
SEVEN room"house, Eait'front, two
Dwcrs rosl - oznee; bringing good
monthly revenue; priced reasonable.
WE have bargains--' in- apartnlent
houses,businesslocations, filling sta-
tions. See-u- 1---- "' ; t
320 acre farm. IS tsUes, from Big
Spring; . fair Improvements: paved
road within' one mllei good well.
310 acres sowed to rye tt .Barley;
price $55. per acre.
160 acres In Martin County; good
as the best. Priced at $52.50 per
acre; most in farm.

MARTIN & ELROD
Phone 642

First National Bank Bldg.

I have new 4--room house,all
modern; well; 6 acres land;
nice orchard; Clyde, Texas;
will sell or trade ' fof house
and lot in Big Spring.
Also house,10
acres land; 13 tourist cabins;
threeartesian wells; 2 of sul-

phur water and one iron well
Locatedright in town of Glen-ros-e,

Texas; renting all" the
time;" good income. If in-

terested, see J. M. WARREN,
BIG SPRING.

,409 West" 8th, . --JPhone 1465

imz. --.

v&m??
k: 5
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REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

SPECIAL
Beautiful New .Stucco Home;
Garage To Match. $2,500.
Loan 12 Years To Pay At 5ft
Interest 15th and State
Streets.

M. A. Thrower
PHONE 1633--

81 Lota.& Acreare
TWO lotX tAT ail, mvim'

eotwtrtieUtHC with orwithoii lotA-- O. And inon. 81t W 7tX FSm
1646--J.

82 Farms A Raaekes

320 Acre mountain farm pear good
resort town to. Arkansas: rockhouse, four springs, lots of timber:good turkey and bog ranch: Prte
$6,000: might consider trade' for
4 or housewell located in Big
Spring.
160 acre farm. 3 miles from Stanton,
house,plenty good water, half miner-
als. $50 per acre.
160 acre fine farm on pavementnearBig Sprlnc improved, good water.
Pour acres at Falrvlev; real good
location on highway. $1250.
Half sccUon fine black land, im-
proved; 1- -3 minerals. R. E. A4good water, $20,000.
Hare large frontage on East 3rd;
fine location for many kinds busi-
nesses. 140 x 130.

J. B, PICKLE

Phone 131?

330 acres: 213 cultivation; 2 sets oiImprovements.$53. per acre; rentedfor 1948: close to Stanton.
330 are farm. 309 acres cultivation:good land, one bouse: two
room bouse; possession.$37.50 per-acr-

light lint, school bus. mallrout. , w

280 acre farm, wen Improved. 230 in
cultivation; en pavement: all mod-
ern conveniences.$60. per acre;, no
Johnson grass, possession.
80 acres, dose In. four room house
?ds repairing, good well water.light line, school bus. up Johnsoagrass. $80 per acre: possession.X aa
not available Saturday.

R. A. BENNETT, Realtor

STANTON. Texas

83 BusinessProperty
FOR Sale by owner: Cafe, fixtures-stoc-k

and. house, all modern: 'yearly
gross Income.. $36,000. Oood-payin-

proposition for. the right psrtrScma
terms. Immediate possession.Box Q.
J. L. Herald.

86 MkceKai
CAPE for Lease.Jack's Place. High-
way sa Sand' Springs.
HMAT.T. cafefor Itase.;In operation: ;'

doing good"cuslnessfTBapny Hour
Cafe. 1109 W; 3rd St

Card of Thanks
To our friends: Thank you sincerely
for your kind expressionof sympa--.
thy. It was deeply appreciated,and
is gratefully acknowledged.

E. S. Shrere and family
E. K. McClanny.and 'aaor.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the Union Car-
penters and our special thanks to
O. T. (Happy) Woods for his hens
In rebuilding our home.

W. L. Burns and family

Home Ownership
Is JemporaryJoy

RAPID CITY; S. D (il

MaJ. William I. Wilson, a 3-2-9
pilot at the army air-- field

here, spent six 'months hunt-
ing a house. Meanwhile, he
and Mrs. Wilson lived in. tour-
ist cabins. ,

At last tfiey found " aad
bought a house. 'Intriumpli,
they had their friends in for a
housewaVming.

The next day Wilson wax
transferred to Spokane.

J j t;."!!- . 57" 2rzaH&

".
fll. V fydf ; r '

"11 j JtI

Get Ybur ChristmasTrees'Painted
At

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
.

You furnish, the tree, the size will determinethe
. cost. ' '

CECIL. THIXTON CYCLE SERVICE
SHOP

908 W, 3rd St Phone.2144

MR. BREGER

: '
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"Here y'are folks, only a quarter you can't; fell
the players without a program!"

W
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SAYS PRESIDENT HAS POWER

EmbargoAsked On Exports To Reds
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. (B-- An

estrlght embargo on all exports
from th United States to Russia
was proposed today by Rep. Wel-

chel (R-Ohl- o) as "a last resort If
secessaryto stop supplying a po-

tential enemy."
WelchelIs chairman of the House

merchantmarine committee now
JavestigatingSoviet use of American-

-built ship.
"While the President now has

Mm power, uadar export control
laws, to curb the sending of sup-
plies to Russia, he doesnot seem
to be over-anxio-us to use it," Wei-t&- el

told a reporter.
Information obtainedby the com-jBltte- e,

Welchel said, shows that
exports of such supplies as farm
qelpment and Industrial machin-

ery costisue to leave this country
for Russia in large-number-

"Unless this Is stopped and
stoppedquickly," he said, "I shall
ask'ray committee .to approve leg-
islation that would prohibit any

Men's Wear of Character
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Fine

Wool and Fur

$10

With and

6,95

ship from leaving United States
ports with supplies for Russia or

nations."
This ban be done, Welchel said,

simply by making It illegal for
customs officials to issue thenec-
essary clearance papers without
which no ship can sail from an
American port.

Welchel said he prefers a less
drastic approach to the problem
"but somethingmust be done."

"It ust doesn't makesense for
us to spend millions and billions
of dollars to halt the spread of
communismin westernEurope and
at the same time aid communism
by shippingsuppliesto Russia," he
said.

Welchel said in-

vestigation disclosed that numer-
ous American-buil- t vessels, many
of them and
transferred to the Soviet under
lend-leas-e, "are plying the seas
under Russian names and under
the Russian flag."

--ltn

U

vv
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are
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A
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"These ships used to fly the
American flag under such good old
namesas the Iowan, The Dakotan.
the Texas, theVermont, the Maine,
the American Robin," he com-
mented. "Now some of them are
known as the the

and the
Welchel said there are Indica-

tions that since the committee

ABC
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof the

First Baptist church, spoke briefly
Friday to the American Business
Club on modern in-

ventions with found
various places in the Bible.

"We would be better able to un-

derstand and situa-
tions arising in modern times if

Jr
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startedan inquiry earlier this year
into retention by Russia of an esti-

mated 95 lend-leas-e ships, "some
of the names have been changed
again."

"The evident purpose of this,"
he said, "is to make it more diffi-
cult for us to trace them and
eventually get them back."

we had better knowledge of the
Bible," O'Brien stated.

Mrs. Bill Griese and Edith Gay
sang "The Desert Song" and "One
Alone," accompaniedby Helen Du-le- y

at the piano. Justin Holmes
arranged the program.

C. Y. president,
urged full attendance at the Dec.
12 meeting, at which time new of-

ficers will be elected. American
Business Club Day will be ob-

served Dec. 19 with a special pro-
gram the regular
meeting. DouglassOrme will head
the special committee.

Have Plaid
v SportShirts ,

from Arrow

8.95

Fine Wool

Gabardine

Loafer Coats
27.50

Ribbed

Wool Socks
Soft As a Kitten's

Ear

2.00

oVvW

Clinkscales,

Slacks
From Society

Brand

recep--

cbro
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In The PetroleumBldg

ON ASSEMBLY LINE

SecretsOf Life
Studied At Yale

AP Nwiftiturn
NEW HAVEN. Conn. , Dra-

matic research In microscopic liv-
ing organisms on an assemblyline
method that operates as truly as
the Industrial lines that make au--
tos, has been set up at Yale Uni
versity.

This assembly line handles vita-
min growth factors in a mold,
one of tha limDlest forms of life.
but the processesseem to be the
same as those forming all living
things, including man.

Man and every other orcnnisml
is wnac ne is Dccauso ol his genes.
Genesare Invisible particles, most-
ly protein, that fix heredity. There
IS a complete set of these nar--
ucies in every tissue cell of the
body. They determine size, height,
hair color, species,diseaseresist
ance and probably emotions and
mental abilities.

How eerie do all nf flifc line hocn
a mystery, except that their role
it cnemicai. imp f rt ton in
their chemical actions have hppn
lound on the assembly line.

This work is donn hv n fonm Jn
the Osborn Botanical Laboratory,
comprising Edward L. Tatum, pro-
fessor of microhlolnnv. Tlnvlrl M
Bonner, research associalo in bot
any, I'aui It. BurWiolucr. Eaton
professor of botany, Laura Garn-Job-st

and Sofia Simmonds, both
research assistants in microbiol-
ogy and Victor M. Cutter, Jr., nt

professor of microbiology.
The main assemblyline is made

up by a red bread fungus, Neuro-spor-a.

Numerouslaboratory rooms
handle hundreds of pounds of the
fungus, in thousandsof test tubes
and dozens of ten-gallo- n bottles.
The rooms range from tropical
heat to near zero. In the cold are
stored thousands of frozen fungi,
each an assembly line product,
that any time in the next ten years
can be brought back to life by
warming.

The assembly line sfarts by ex-
posing the colored fungus to X-ra- ys,

or to ultra-viol- et light or to
war mustard gases. These expo-
sures cause mutations, which are
hereditary changes in genes.

After mutation, each changed
geneproducesa fungus that is dif-
ferent. The differences are mostly
the loss of ablhtv fo m'nki for if
own use some vitamin or protein
ncia neeoeo for growth.

Next a colony of altered fungus
0--. ...m u un uume mai con-
tains fumras nutriment. Thm th
fungus grows. But when it comes

- XJw?SZ'w"sl

wmn

to the point of making the stuff
it has lost the ability to produce,
those raw materials are left un-- .
used and accumulate.

What happensis like an assem-
bly linewhere the workman whose
Job is to put on a rear wheel stops
worK. The auto will come off the
line minus a rear wheel, and rear
wheels will pile up.

The same is possible In the liv-
ing line. These workmen of life
are enzymes.Enzymes, like genes,
are invisibly small oarticlei. Each
does a specific Job. One of the best
Known enzymes is the pepsin in
man's digestive svstcm. and H

job 1? to split protein lood in his
stomach.

One important discovery is that
each enzyme, or perhaps gang of.
enzymes,has a boss. This boss is
a single gene of heredity. When

X-ra- ys damagethis gene boss, his
enzymesquit, and that one job in
the living assembly line ceases.

That, in a nutshell, appears to

Receives Two

Year Sentence
Lloyd Cross, who had entered

a plea of guilty to the charge of
forgery, heard himself sentenced
to tvo years In the state peni
tentiary by Judge Cecil C. Collings
In 70th district court proceedings
the past week.

In addition, Collings saw fit to
revoke a two-ye- ar suspendedsen
tence saddled on Cross on the
same charge several months ago.

In other cases,JesseThomasre
ceived a two year suspendedsen-
tence for theft of a vehicle. Ruth
Whitmill, who had entered a plea
of guilty to tho chargo of assault
with intent to murder, was given
three years' suspendedsentence.

The Negress allegedly tried to
kill W. B. Cooper.

StudentsMeet
DALLAS, Dee. 6. HV-M- ore than

100 students from 23 colleges in
Texas, and Oklahoma attended the
opening session of the National
Student association here today.

The group will elect regional of-

ficers tomorrow.

A luxurious robe ... one she'll cherish.
Sweepingelegancefor her eveninghours
at home. From the largestcollection in
yearsof the finest fabrics available "to

make shopping . , , genuinepleasure.

be a great discovery that should
lead ultimately to solution of many
problems, chemical, physical anii too far Immunity
human. But it is going b& com
plicated, because a man might
have many as a million, differ-
ent enzymes,each doing a chemi-
cal reaction under gene direction.

The Yale assembly line has
found the lowest rung, a good
place to start understanding the

i

more complex life processes.
There are many practical foals

ahead. to
to

as

dUeaso appears,to be one-- goal.
In cancer there is a theory that
malignancy may begin in a gen
that mutates In a body celL There!
has beenno good tool to study thi
mutation theory of cancer. The
assembly line offers a promJsiai
model.

Give him the gift he wants

comfy, good-lookin- g slippem
for Christmas this year!

4.95
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fgi Hiel Slipper Club

Honors New Members
At PresentationDance
Presentation of the new mem-

bersof the High Heel Slipper Club
was held Fridaynight In the Amer
ican Legion hut. .

An orchestra played each girl's
favorite songat shewaspresented.

JanclleBcenc wort a white net
, drew with white miti and an

orchid corsage. Her ecort wai
James Fannin. Her favorite song

'was "Smoke Gets In Your Eyes."
Judy Beenewore a dress identi-

cal to her sister's in pink taffeta
and a corsageof white carnations
while the orchestra played "Deep
Purple." Shewas escortedby Aub-
rey Armistcad.

SusanHoucerescortedby George
Clark wore a white lace dressand
a corsageof shattered pink roses.
Her songwas "You Are the One."

Rita Wright wearing a black taf-

feta formal with fuchsia mils-an- d

a red,rose corsagewas presented
by Bobby Hohertz. Her song was
"JSmbraceableYou."

JeanBobjnsonwas presentedby
KeDeyLawrence while "When You
"Were Sweet Sixteen" was being
played. She wore a pink net dress
cvith pink frosted mits and a cor-

dage of white carnations.
Curtisteen McCauley was pre-

sentedin a plaid taffeta dresswith
black mits and a corsageof white
carnations.Her escortwas Charles
SeytHcr.

Nominating
Named By

A nominating- - committee was ap-

pointed to select officers for the
sew year at the meeting of the
Ladies' Golf Association Friday
2xtCTS00&

Named: on the-- committee were
Mrs. Tommy Jordan. Mrs. Joe
31ack andMrsH. W. Smith.

The associationvoted to buy a
sew kitchen stove for the country
club house.

K was decided that all resera
tioas for the monthly luncheons T.' asastbe madeby Thursday noon,

Mrs. Fred Thompson was ac
cepted as a new member and Mrs..
Conrad Betves01 uomancne,aits.
Bill Smith and Mrs. Henry Young" J.
were introduced as guests.

Mrs. Zollie Boykta presided.Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, Mrs. Lee Rog-

ers, .Mrs. Marvin Miller and Mrs.
' George Oldham were hostesses.

The tables were decorated with
Christmas greenery and berries
with arrangements of chrysaBthe-Kmm-a.

la one corner of the ball-

room
J.

was a decorated Christmas

Mrs. W. E. .Ramsey extended M
an irritation to all members to
osn trie Five City Golf league E.

which includes Midland, Winkler
County,Monahans,Odessaand Big
Spring.

The League will aseet at the
MB7 club Tuesday with Big

Spring as host. Approximately 40
oat-of-to- guests are expected.
Mrs. Ramsey is general chairman
sad Mrs. Joe Black, Mrs. R. E.
JCcKfemey, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs.
Haok Wright. Mrs, Dou Orme and a
Mrs. Zollie Boykin are on the"en-

tertainmentcommittee. Mrs. J. D.
Robinsonis in chargeof the prizes.

Mrs. Zollie Boykin announced
feat a family-nig-ht party will be

the

m.

.Shop Early For
Christmas Flowers not

And Grctns
Christmas Plants
English Holly
Cut Flowers
Novelty nd Taper
Candles

Christmas Greensof
All Ends

FAYE'S FLOWERS
126V Main Fhnrl877

M

Ortsaodsnedie;bkes
I sadbraisesarenot to b

scglected!Prompt aeteo
tioa sseallywill prereot
infection. Go to yoar

S 4 Doctor right away, aod here
heed bis experienced

SETTLES-DRU- G

IViliard Sullivan, owaer
Settles, Hotel Those222

Mrs. Tom Harris, club sponsor,
attired in a peaeh chiffon formal
with a plcardy gladlola corsage,
made the presentation.

The ballroom was decoratedwith
tho club's colorsof greenand white
with crepepaperstreamersIn pro-
fusion from the celling. The stage
was centered with" a huge figure
of silvered snowball which, bad
HHSC on.lt and on each side were
silvered figures of circus ani-
mals behind which stood the girls
who were presented.

As the girls and their escorts
were groupedin a semi-circl- e, they
were presentedwith a silver iden-
tification bracelet as a gift from
the club.

Other High Heel Slipper mem-
bers and their escorts were Billie
O'Neal,CharlesRainwater, Delores
Hull, James Ray Odom, Earlynn
Wright, Ray.Russel,RebeccaRog-
ers, Richard Deats, Dorothy Pur-
ser, Tommy Hubbard, Nancy Hoop-
er, Larry Hall, Nancy Whitney,
Eddie Houscr, Sue Nell Nail,
Dickie Cloud, Nancy Lovelace,
Ralph Brooks, Mary Robbins,Jim
mle Jones, Tommy Klnman, Del--

bert Shultx, Ellen McLaughlin,
Pat Lamb, Llndell Gross and Gor
man Ralney.

Music was bv Leonard Xlnfi's
orchestra.

Group Is

Golf Assn.
held at the club on Dec. 76.

At bridge, Mrs. Dee Davis won
high, Mrs. Son Powell secondhigh,
Mrs. ConradReevesthird high and
Mrs. Phil Smith blngoed.

Attending were Mrs. George st,

Mrs. Berl McNallen, Mrs.
Harry Miller, Mrs. JoeBlack, Mrs.
Roxie Dobbins, Mrs. Rob Adams,
Mrs. Jake Morgan, 'Mrs. Tommy
Hutto, Mrs. L. D. Chrane, Mrs.

E. Jordan,Mr. Richard John-
son, Mrs. C. A. Jones, Mrs. Carl
Madison,Mrs. GeorgeFrench, Mrs.
Bob Satterwbite, Mrs. W. E. Ram-
sey, Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs. C.

Staples,Mrs. Zollie Boykin, Mrs.
Dee Davis, Mrs. Rayford Liles,
Mrs. PeteHouxe, Mrs. R. B. Reed-e-r,

Mrs. G. L. Daughtery and Mrs.
W. N. Norred.

Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson,Mrs.
Shirley Robbins, Mrs. B, W.
Thompson,Mrs. E.B. Desier,Mrs,

D. Roberson.Mrs. PreausBass,
Mrs. X. R. Swain, Mrs. O. O.
Craig, Mrs. A. V. Karcher. Mrs.

TC House, Sr, Mrs. Haydea
Griffith, Mrs. Bill Satierwhlte.Mrs.

M. Conley, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. JohnRatliff, Mrs. Oble Bris-to- w,

Mrs. Otis Graf(L Mrs. Son
Powell, Mrs. FrankMcleskey and
Mrs. D. M. Penn. ,

North Ward P--TA

Will Meet Tuesday
The North Ward P-T- A will have
program of Christmas carols

Tuesday afternoon at the school
building.

The school children will sing the
carols.

Mrs. M. T. Peters,delegate to
state convention will give a

report of the convention.
An executive meeting at 2:30 p.

will precede'the regular meet;
ing.

Mrs. J. B. Knox Hosts
Stitch A Bit Club

Mrs. J, B. Xnox entertained
members of the Stitch A Bit Club
Friday afternoon ia herhome.

rians were discussed for a
Christmas party to entertain the
husbandsbut a dofinlte date was

set
Sewing was entertainment
Attending were Mrs. Merle

Crelghton,.Mrs. G. G. Morehead,
Mrs. Clyde McMahbn,. Mrs. Ross
Boykin, Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mrs.
iters Agee and thehostess.

Jimmy Black

Jimmy Black, son of Mrs, i Jim
Black, has completed electronics
school at Treasuresland, Calif.,
and will leave Tuesday for New
London, Conn, to enter submarine
service school there. Black now
holds the rank of Electronics
Mate secondclass.
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CHRISTMAS CONCERT 'The high school Girls Chorus and
th A Capella choir will in a Christmas concert one
week fromUhis evening,marking the first appearanceof-th- e girls
'group, above,and thepremiere performanceof the A Capellachoir,
which was organized this year for the first time as part of the
school'smusic curriculum. Both groupsareunderthe direction of

fhreeBirths At
Local Hospitals
i Three births were recorded at
the local hospitals for the past
week.

At Cowper-Sande-rs clinic, Mr.
and Mrs. M. 0. Eaklss became
the parents of a son, Meltcgi Os-we- ll,

Jr., bora Dec. 2 at 2:25 a.
m. .and.weighing nine sounds and
eight ounces.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs'. A. T. Crawford at 6:201
p. m. Dec. 4. The baby weighed
nine pounds and has een named
Judy Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Ashby be-

came the parents of a daughter,
Glenda Kay, born at the Malone
and Hogan hospital Dec. 2 and
weighing eight pounds and three
ounces.

COMING
Monday
THK PRSCBTTZRUN AT7XTLXART will

hart a Christmas party at tba church
at 3 p. m.

KORTHHTDE BAPTIST WMS mttte with
Mm. P. B. Wabb. 206 H- - W. And for
a Royal Btnrlca provram.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY Sr. MART'S
ZPI8C0PAI, wUl mtet at tht Pariih
hout at 3 p. m.

LWBSLET USTHOOIST W8CS wUl meet
at the church at 3 p. m.

yiRST METHODIST WSC3 will meet in
Circlet. Circle One with Mr. 8. R.
Moblei. 403 Washlncton Blvd.; Circle
Two with-- Mrs. Joe Paucatt. 1301 Ru-
nnel: Circle Three with Mr. Clrda
Johmton.2011 Runnel and Circle Flvt
win meet at the church parlor, with
Mrs. A. E WlUlanuon a hosteu at
3 p. m. Circle Pour will meet with Mr.
H. If. Robinson. 501 Bell lor a Chrit-m-u

luncheon at 1 p. m.
TTRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUN-

CIL will bar a united meeting at
the church with Mr. CUlf Wiley pre-aldl-nc

at 3 p. in.
BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE PRES-

BYTERIAN CHURCH will meet with
Mr. Mary Wauon loots at Howard
County Junior Collet (or a Cbrlitma
dinner at 7 p. m.

CHURCH Or THE NAZARENE WMS
meet at the church at 7:30 p m.

ALTAR SOCIETY OP 8T. THOMAS
CATHOLIC CHURCH meet at the
church with Mrs. Joe Boadle a hoit- -
ll at 7:45 D. m.

CIRCLE THREE OP WMU of the Sat
Fourth Baptlit church will bare a
Chrlitaaa party at the home of Mr
J. W. Croan, 417 S. Park at 7:30
P. SB. ,

XK3H REEL SLIPPER CLUB meet
with xariynn wnsnt. ins wasnrasion
Place at 830 p. m.

Tueaday
FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the Pint Bap-W-it

church wlU have a Chrlitzna party
at the horn of Mr. Chuter Cluck.
313 Princeton, at 7:30 p. m.

SPOUDAZIO FORA will meet with Mr.
D. X. Meier, 606 Bell, at 730 p. m.

BETA SIGMA PHI meeU at the SetUes
hotel at 8 p. m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER .BETA &IOMA
PHI meets with Joyea Croft. 803 Run-
nel at 8 p. m.

NORTH WARD A win meet at ttM
(chool for an execuUre meetlnr at
3:30 p. m. and will hare the regular
meeting at 3:30 p. m.

OROS OF RAINBOW FOR OBU8 meet
at the Maaonle hall at T p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS Will 'meet at
the church with Mr. J. J. McElreathu leader at 3 p. m.

BfO STRINO REBEKAH LODOE 364
meets at the IOOP Hall at 7:30 p. m.

JOHN A. KBS REBSKAX, LODGE
mvy at the SetUe hotel at 8 p. m.

RUTH CLASS OF WMU of the Bait
Fourth Baptut cnurcn win nar a
banquet for their butband at the
church at 7:30 p. as.

Wadneadar
AUXILIARY OP I .JPOST ..OFFICII
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Travis above.

chorus

School Girls Choir
t

To Be Heard Dec. 14
One week from this Big Spring will be privileged to hear

the high school Girls Choir for the this season,and theACapella choir Its premiere.
The two vocal units from high school will be presented in a

conoert direction of Mrs. Travis at 8 p. m.
m ue irsi .uapusi cnurcn auai
torium on December 14.

The program k varied, featur-
ing arrangementsof Christmasmu-
sic, both in thoTeligious and popu-

lar fields, together with readings
and remarks.

The will sing "Today
is Ringing" and "The Beau-

tiful Saviour," both arrangements

EVENTS
CLERKS will hare a party
in the D. F. Blsony home ort-t- ht La--
meta Highway at 3 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meet at the
church at 8:30 p. m.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet with
Mr. Cecil McDonald, 307 Waihlngton
Bird, with Mr. Jo Pickle a co--
hoiten at 3 45 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meet at the
church at 7:30 p. m.

THE LADIES HOME LEAGUE OF THE
SALVATION ARMY will mtet at the
Dora Robert Citadel at 3 p m

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB
meet at the church with Mr. W. A.
LaiweU a leader at 7 p. m.

Thunday
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meet 'with

Mr. Harold Talbot. 8001 Gregg, at
2 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY OROUP meet at the
church for Bible atudy at 10 a. m

LOTTIE MOON YWA meet at the
church with Marie Haynt preildlng
at 6 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet withur. Royce Johnson, Route H at 2
p. m.

WH8T WARD A meet at the achool

EAST WARD A meet at the achool
at 3:30 p m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A Will meet
at the (chool at 3.30 p. m.

ROYAL NEIOHBORS meet at the WOW
hall at 2:30 p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB Will meet
with Mr. R. E. McKlnney. 1303 Scurry
at 3:13 p. m.

Friday
MODERN WOMEN'S FORUM will meat

with Mr. Cecil Collins, 808
at 3 p. a.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meet
with Mr. SlTl MeCrary. 1301 Run- -
neli at 2 p. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meet at the WOW
hall at 8 p. m.

HAPPY 8TrTCHER8 SEWING CLUB
meet with Mr. J. C. Pierce, 503
Bell at 2 p. m.

HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWINO CLUB will
have it ChrUtma party at the home
of Mr. Allen Wlssln. 1701 E. 17th
at 7:30 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OF THE EAST FOURTH

BAPTIST CHURCH WlU meet at the
church at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS OF THE . FIRST BAP-
TIST CHURCH win meet at the church

HOWARD COUNTY HD CLUB COUN-
CIL will apooior a party honoring the
4H club boy and slrl at the Crawford
hotel at 10 a. m. AU 4H boy and
slrl are Inrlted. The Home Demon-atraU-

dab i alio iponiorlng a party
in honor of the Home Dcmomtratlon
club women at the Crawford hotel at

ROUNDELAY DANCE OLUB will bava
a formal dance at the SetUe hotel
at 8 p. m.

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Mrs. Aaron, shown center Mrs. Aaron has been
surprised by the enthusiasm and number of students who have
reported for the and choir. The first program will be pre-
sentednext Sundayat 8 p. m. at the First Baptist church. (Mathls
Photos).

evening,
first time

in
the

Christmas under Aaron

chorus
There

Chrlitaaa

Laneatter

by Christensen, and Irving Ber-
lin's popular "White Christmas."

Gilbert Sawtelle will read the
Christmas gospejs, followed by
Joyce Howard and Patty McCor-mlc- k

in a duet, "Jeso Bambino"
by Pletro Yon.

"O Holy Night." the famous
French carol, will be the first a
capella number, featuring B. B.
Lees as baritone soloist. Other
numbers by the a capella group
will be "The Cherubim Song," by
Bortiansky and a rhyme and
rhythm arrangement of "Jingle
Bells."

Paul Shafer will be "in charge
of remarks, and the offertory i's to
be played by Kitty Roberts. Pro-
ceedsof the offering will go toward
buying robes for the chorus and
choir.

Following the benedictionby Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist pas-
tor, the program will be concluded
by Gruber's immortal "Silent
Night," with response by both
choirs.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald P. Samanle
and son, Donald Paul, Jr. and
daughter, Jiranne Marie, have re-
turned to their' home in Galveston
after visiting Mrs. Samanle'spar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lone.
They also visited Mrs. Cleve Bak-
er, Mrs. Cecil Miller, Mrs. Henry
Fchler. Mrs. Dunne Griffith and
Cecil Long and family. Mrs. Sa-
manle Is the former Jettle Marie
Long.

TIME

ON YOUR HANDS

Do you spend precious time

on your hair, hands and nails

each week? Why not wisely

decide to have a professional

hair-d- o and manicure - - - then

you'll have time on your hands

- - to spend!

ClassMembers

Honor Husbands
Members of the Reapers class

of the East Fourth Street Baptist
church honored their husbands
with a banquetgiven at the ohureh
Friday night.

A Christmas motif was stressed
throughout banquet appointments.
Decorations featured red and
green candles and sprays of
spruce and cedar entwined with
red and green streamers.

Christmas carols were sung by
the group and gifts were ex-
changed. Mrs. Walker Bailey,
class teacher, gave a short talk.
Approximately 20 persons atend-e-d.

Christmas Luncheon
Is Held At Church

Hostessesof the SusannahWes-
ley Class luncheon at the First
Methodist church Friday afternoon
were Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. L. E.
Eddy. Mrs. Mary Delbridge. Mrs.
B. E. Wlntorrowd, Mrs. Charles
Eberley and Mrs. John R. Chanev.

A Christmas theme was used in
the decorations. The tables were
centeredwith arrangementsof car-
nations, petuniasand cosmos.

Those present were Mrs. Lma
Flewellen, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs.
G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. Felton Smith,
Sr., Anna Vastlne,Mrs. C. A. Long,
Mary Howie, Mrs. C. E. Talbott,
Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mrs. E. S. Dor-set- t,

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. H. N. Rob-
inson, Mrs. Clyde Thomas. Sr..
Mrs. G. C Graves, Mrs. Bob Eu--
DanK, Mrs. D. F. Bigony, Mattlc
Heffley, Mrs. Alice Riggs, Dorothy
Bigony, Mrs. J. M. Faucett, Mrs.
A. C. Bass. Mrs. Bob Eherfpv
DnC. A. Long and Patsy Kirk.
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SeeOur Lovely Selection of Christmas Gifts. .
Cosmetic Kits Travel Kits Costume

Jewelry and Many Others

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Settles Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop Phone42
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Beautiful Table Setting
PilgrimageBy Sub-De-bs

Will Be This Afternoon
Using the theme, "Enchantment

that Endures" Mrs. Carl Strom,
will sponsor a table, setting and
be hostessto a tea at the end of
the "Beautiful Table Settings" pil-

grimage conducedby the Sub-De-b

Club this afternoon beginning at
2:30 p. m.

Sub-De-bs Ann Currlc and Dot
Wasson and Sub-De- b pledge ne

Apple, will assist at the
tea.

Other "Beautiful TableSettings"
will be "Texas The Heart of Hos--

GardenClub Is

SponsoringYard

Decorations
Prizes for the most artistic

Christmas yard decorations will
be given this, year by the garden
club, it was announced by Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, chairman of the
Civic Affairs Committee, Saturday.

The prizes will be in the form
of crepe myrtle shrubs.

Five shrubs of crepe myrtle will
be given to the first prize winner,
Four to the second, three to the
third, two to the fourth and one to
the fifth- -

The Judging will be Dec. 22 and
anyone who wishes to enter is
askedto call Mrs. JamesT. Brooks
All entries must be turned in by
Dec, 21. There is no' entrance fee
and everyone is urged to enter
and make Big Spring look like
Christmas.

PlansAre Made
For Year'sStudy

STANTON, Dec. 6. (SpD Virgin-
ia Hughes, regional electrification
spoclallst with the REA, Is in
Stanton working with Aldlc Behe
Cannon, electrification advisor, in
the particularinterestof the power
use program.

Miss Hughes and Miss Cannon
madean extensiveplan for
round program In power use. This
program Includes such activities
as adequate wiring for houseson
new lines, those getting electricity
for the first time and also those
interested in remodeling. Subjects
to be consideredin 1948 are, "Bet-
ter light for better sight, farm
water program, electric cookery.
frozen foods, refrigeration, poul
try, dairy and selection, use and
care of equipment,"

Allegro Music Club v

PlansChristmas Party
Annual Christmasparty for mem-

bers of the Allegro' Music club will
be held on Dec. 19, k was an-
nouncedSatruday.

The affair will be at the home of
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, 416 Dallas
street, at 6:30 p. m. A tea at tho
same time will honor mothers of
Allegro club members, the

said.
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pltality" at the homeof Mrs. Toots
Mansfield. 100 Virginia Street,with
Dot Cauble, Sub-De- b member ta
conduct the guests.

"In the Heirloom Tradition." la
the table setting by Mrs. C. D.
Wiley at 1010 11th Place with Bet-
ty Lou Hewett, Sub-De- b, to greet
guests.

Mrs. Curtis Driver will sponsor
"SymphonyIn Color" atherhome,
1207 Johnsonstreet,with RoseNell
Parks, Sub-De- b to assisther.

June Cook, Sub-De-b pledge, wOl
assist Mrs. Hayden Corbin at 1801
Runnels street.in displaying "The
Egg and I."

At 810 W. 16th streetMrs. Lewis
Price will present "Spotlight on
the Bride", Jane Stripling, Sub-D-eb

will greet guests. 4"All SundaysShould Be pony
is the setting by Mrs. HudsonLan-
ders at 700 West 18th street. A
Sub-De-b pledge. Marietta Staples,--

will be there,
In keeping with the season,Mrs.

R. C. Pyeatt, will sponsor"In the
Yuletide Spirit" at 509 Dallas with
Pat McCormlck, Sub-De- b pledge,
to guide the pilgrlmagers through,
the house.

Mrs. LarsonLloyd will alsokeep
up the yuletide spirit with "1-2-- 3

Cl.l.r.. Ci.n.tl' 1IV Warn

Park Ave. Jean Pearce, Sub-De- b

will assist.
"Springtime Serenade""win be

given by Mrs. Clyde Waits, Jr.
at 521 Hillside Drive and Sue Was-
son, Sub-De-b pledge, win greet
guests. v

Programs will be tickets for the
pilgrimage and can be obtained
from Sub-De- b members, the
pledgesor their mothers. The sup-
ply is limited.

Jodell HudginsHas
Firth Birthday Party

Jodell Hudgins, five-year-o- ld

of Mr, and Mrs. Hack Hudgins,
was named honoreeat a birthday
party Friday afternoonin the Hud-
gins home.

Christmas candy and bubbla
gum were favors.

ThqQ attending we're Tommy
George Wllkerson, Diana O'Brien,
Bobble Weaver, Ronnie, Cary'and
Jimmle King, Larry McNalr, Bill
and Diana Hughes, Freddy Cole-
man, ShelbyLewis, "Bllssie" BUs-sa- rd,

Mrs. Fred Wllkerson, Mrs.
R. Weaver, Mrs'. Wacll McNalr,
Mrs. Frank Hughes, Mrs- - Fred
Colerqan, Mrs. O. C. Lewis aad
Mrs, Grover Blissard.

Approaching Marriagw
Is Announced This Wtk

Mrs. Frank Fortino'of Chicage,
HI. announces the approaehtef
marriage of her daughter. Tommy
Klnman, to Delbert V. Shultx.

The wedding will be Dee. U la
Albuquerque,N. M.

The bride-ele-ct is attendlsg Btf
Spring. high schjjol and Shultx la
a graduate of Big Spring higk
school. He attended,Texas A aad
M and is now employedas adjust-
er at the Commercial Credit Cor
poration.
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Ther Is in Doulton --Pottery a timelessbeauty and
unfading charm. The decorative value of thee
xquisite figures is unsurpassed. When next you

wish to pleaseyourself or another, remember th
charm of Royal Doulton.

'

pi TMAK'S
Jewelry & Gift Shop
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15 Shopping Days
Until Christmas
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51 Piece

Dtllcett floral pet-ter-n.

A graciousend
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Complete service for
eight.
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'4--H Groups To Be
HonoredWith A
YutetideParty
" The Howard County Home Dem-

onstration Council will honor 4-- H

dub boyi and girls wi(h a Christ-
mas party in the Crawford hotel
in;m 10:30 a: m. to 12:30 p. m,
Saturday.

Approximately 350 boys and
girls Id the county are expectedto
attend.

The reereatlon committee of the
council win direct games and oth-

er features on the program. They
- plan to sing Christmas carols, and
a Christmas tree with exchangeof
lifts, win highHjjht the activity.

Each 4-- H club boy is to bring
a gift for another boy, and each
girl is to bring a gift for another
gjrl.

A luncheonwill be servedby the
HD Council.

The Crawford's dining room Is
being furnished without charge for
the occasion by the Crawford Cof-
fee Shop management, Margaret
Christie, county home demonstra-
tion agent said.

Mr- - and Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen and
Tommie were recent visitors in
Abilene.
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ApproachingMarriageOf Miss Kirk

And Davis B. Edens Is Announced
The Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Kirk

of Perryton, announce this week
the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Patsy
Ruth of Big Spring, to Davis B.
Edcni, son of Mrs. Albert Edens
of Big Spring.

The wedding will be Jan. 18, In
the First Methodist Church in Big
Spring with the Rev. R. L. Kirk,
the bride-elect- 's father, officiating.

Miss Kirk will be escortedto the
altar by her brother, R. L. Kirk,
Jr., and will be attended by Mrs.
John Nobles as matron of honor.
MarV Tom Kirk, the bride's sister
of Abilene will be maid of honor.
Greta Griffin of Rocky Ford; Colo.,
cousin of the bride, will be brides-
maid.

Luther Loudamy of Breckenridgc
will be best man. Jack Sheffield
of Midland and Chadwick Rockett
of Big Spring will be groomsmen
Dan Rogers, Jack Haines and
James P. Boswell, of Big Spring,
will be ushers.

Miss Kirk is a graduate of Mun-da-y

high school andMcMurry col-

lege in Abilene. She has been
working as Educationaldirectorof
the First Methodist church In Big
Spring since September 1946.

Edens. graduated from Big
Spring high school and is now em
ployed in a local department store

Following the marriage, the cou
ple will live in Abilene while Edens
attends McMurry College to pre
pare for the ministry.

Home Demonstration
Club Holiday Party
ScheduledSaturday

Members of Howard county
home demonstration clubs will
hold a Christmas party at 2 p. m.
Saturday in the Crawford --hotel,
Margaret Christie, home demon-
stration agent, announcedyester-
day. .

The program will include jyimes,
Clirisjmas carols andrefreshments
will be served. Gifts will be ex-

changedat the Christmas tree.
All home demonstration club

members have been urged to

TIRO at Jennny QntHnt--
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to fit
The invcnlora of Bendlx worklee washing now make
ironing easier than It'a everbeen! Ironer height, knee
controlandlapboardall adjust to your heightandbizc.
No etretching,no cramping, no strain! 3 open ends

clothes glide throughwith lees handling no in
terference! Correctheight forming board make gar-

ment easier right in sight!
Fully automaticcontrols. Yes, anyone can iron

the new BendizautomaticIroned
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Fort Worth and Lawton, Okla.,
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shreve have
returned from Wichita Falls,
where they attended the funeral
of Shreve's brother, Fred Shreve.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chanslor
had as their recent guests their
children and families, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Chanslor,Jr. and chil-

dren of Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Braddock and son and Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeStafford and daughter
of Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Henry and sons were recent visi-

tors in Monahans.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Willis, have

as their guest, Mrs. Zern Miller
and son of Lovington. N. ML

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Longshore
had as their Sunday guest Harold
Patterson of McAIIcn.

Mrs. Jimmy Johnsonand daugh-

ter, Kathy,' are in Austin visiting
Mrs. Johnson's parents.

Charles Adams has returned
from Dallas where he visited Mrs.
Adams who Is recovering from an
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Prescott
have returned after a visit with
their sons and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldrcd Prescott of Monahans
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Prescott
and daughter, Glenda, of Hobbs,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Suttles and
Jameshad as their recent guests
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butler of Post.'

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley are
entertaining their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Ha-g- ar

and son, Donnle, of Pecos.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keith have

as their guest, their son, Douglas
Keith, who is attached to an Army
base in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Long had
as their week end guests,Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Patterson and sons of
Carlsbad, N. M.( and Mrs. Jack
Howser and daughter of Cross
Plains.
Mrs. C. M. McAdams, who under-

went surgery recently in Baylor
hospital in Dallas, has been re-

moved to the home of her sister,
Mrs. G. "W. Abbott in Dallas.

Mrs. T. R. Camp and Lindahave
returned from Granbury, where
they attended the funeral of a

Mr. and'Mrs. D. W. Roberson
and family returned Monday from
Mineral Wells, where they visited
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. "Wilson have
moved to Big Spring from Loco
Hills, prior to moving here. Wilson
has been, transferred backto the
Continental Oil Co., replacing
Frank Jacobs, who has beenpro
moted to assistant superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacob and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry and fam-
ilies had as their recent guests.
Mr. and Mrs. LicenceHenry and
son, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Henry
and daughter of Monahansand Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Henry and son of
Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell re-
cently entertained Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Breighaupt and Beverly Jo
of Odessa.

Mrs. TUmon Shoults and infant
son, Jackie Tilmon, have returned
home from the hospital.

Mrs. Vera Harris has returned
from Eunice, N. M. where she vis-

ited her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. James Craig.

Mrs. W. B. Dunn had s a guest
Thursday, Mrs. Webb Hudson of
Sterling City.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Chattin were her mother.
Mrs. Amelia Steele, and a brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Steele
of Woodville, Okla.

Mr and Mrs Jewell White aid
sons, Arlen and George, arc in
Dublin, where they will attend the
golden wedding anniversary of
White's parents Sunday J

StantonVisitors
Are Reported

STANTON, Dec'. 6 (Spl) Recent
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

McWilliams were Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Jeffery and Nancy Rose of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kula- -

man, Charlotte Ann and Caroyn
Sue of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Fryar, Larry and Shanta,Mrs.
J. W. Fryar, Mrs. Ina Montelth, all
of Big Spring and Mrs.J. L. Rein-ha-rt

of Fort Wayne, Ind.
' Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McWilliams.
Terry Lee and Larry spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs

J. W. Fryar in Big Spring.
W. C. McWilliams rqade a busi-

ness trip to ComancheWednesday.
Thanksgiving dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Turner were
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Pitts and chil-

dren, Lou Ann and Bruce. Mr.
and Mrs. Leman Hcnson and chil-
dren, Jerrlc and Shirley Ann, and
Tllman Morgan

Mrs. De Bo from San Angelo.
is now employed at the Memorial
hospital.

Hubert Aberly has returned to
be with the hospital staff.

Mrs. JessBurns has been very
ill tills past week.

A large crowd from here at
tended the parade in Big Spring
and Midland.

Jcanctta, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Lester Hopper, is seriously
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. HiU had as
their recent guests Mrs. Hubert
Riley and daughter, Becky, of
Plainvlew.

Mrs. Carl Clardy had as her
Thursday guests, Mrs. Lewis Gale
and son, Byron, and Mrs. Myers.

Mr. ajid Mrs. Bill Yater, recent-
ly married in Big Spring, visited
Mr. and Mrs. ThomasMorris here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelly and
children, R. S. Higglns, Mrs. T. E.
Bentley and Becky spent Saturday
in San Angelo shopping.

Mrs. Hutchson, Red Cross field
representative from Abilene, vis-
ited here recently.

Marvin Graham left Wednesday
for Austin, where he will get his
mother, Mrs. A. J. Graham and re-
turn home with her.

Mrs. C. S. Gray of Throckmorton
has visited relatives here the past
week.

Parade Backers

Thank Public

For Patience
Statementsof appreciationto the

public for its patience in awaiting
the balloon parade Thursday were
voiced here Saturday by K. H.
McGibbon, president of the cham-
ber of commerce,and Lloyd Woot-e-n,

president of the junior cham-
ber of commerce.

They regretted that the parade
could not move at its scheduled
time of 3 p. m.-du- e to failure of
equipment to arrive until after that
hour.

"However, this resulted from a
storm and circumstances over
which no one had control," McGib
bon said, "and the only thing we
knew to do was to expedite mat-
ters and stage it as early as pos-
sible."

Jaycee committees under direc-
tion of Wooten marshalled the pro-
cession into action as quickly as
possible.

Pete Green, police chief, ex-
pressed thanks to the Big Spring
Motorcycle club for leading the
parade and thus opening a parade
line through heavy crowds.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 7, 194T

Bridal Showers Are Outstanding

Events In Stanton Activities
STANTON, Dec. G. (Spl) Mrs.

Warren O'Conner, formerly Mil-

dred Wright, was honored with a
bridal shower by Mrs. Alton Turn-

er at her home Thursday night
Other hostesseswere Mrs. Wal-

ter Kelly, Mrs. Elvle Henson,Mrs.
Glen Tom, Mrs. Sam Wllkerson,
Mrs. Glen Jackson,Mrs. Euel Fer-
guson, Mrs. Flora Rogers, Mrs.
Clayton Burnman, Mrs. MaceHow-
ard, Mrs. Flora Morris and Mrs.
Earl Burns.

Mrs. Mace Howard-stoo- d in the
receiving line and Billy Thomason,
sisterof the bride, presided at the
guest register. Mrs. Glen Jackson
and Mrs. Euel Ferguson poured
punch from a crystal punch bowl
that was centered on a lace-lai- d

table. An arrangement of toy
trucks, representing the groom's
occupation, was also on tho table.

Norman Ray Wright pulled In a
large toy truck laden with gifts
for the couple and each guest was
asked to write down one good sug-
gestion for a happily married lifet

The bride wore a black dress,
with a corsageof white carnations.
The bride's mother-wa-s attired in
a gray wool suit, with a corsageof
red roses.

The couple will be at home in
Odessa.

Mrs. Steve Church was hostess
to a brida'l shower honoring Mrs.
Herbert Schulkec recently, with
Mrs. Douglas Church, Mrs. Ed
Lawson, Mrs. Hoot Leonard, Edith I

Davies. Ruby Nell Lawson and
Juanita Anderson as

;
:' &

No Refunds or Please

Christmas
Star - Lighters

641

Edith DaiL guestsand
Mrs. Hoot Leonard presidedat the
register. Mrs, Ed Lawson, Ruby
Nell Turner and Juanita Anderson
sang, "I'll Walk Alone," accom
panied by Mrs. Hoot

The bride wore a gray dress
with brown acccilories, The bride s
mother was attired In a grey dress
with black accessories.

40 personsattend-
ed the shower.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of Mid
land was hostess to the Stanton
Study club Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. L, G. Byerley,. member and
past president of Midland's Fine
Arts club, gave a report on Pales-
tine. Mrs. Byerley told the story
of Palestine as it was in the day
of Jesus'life on earth. Sho closed
by reading Kipling's poem, "L'En- -

voy."
Attending were Mm. Cecil

Bridges. Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs.
H. A. Houston, Mrs. Allen, Mrs.
Paul Jones,Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs.
A. E. Plttman, Mrs. Ray Simpson,
Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs. Edmond
Tom. Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. R. B.
Whitaker, Mrs. Houston Woody
and guests. Mrs. L. G. Byerley,
Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. Arlo For---
rest, Mrs. Ben Carpenterand Mrs.
Ben Hodge.

Melba Brewer, Noble grand,
presidedat the Rebckahlodge elec
tion of officers at the IOOF hau
Monday.

Attending were Obera and Jess
Angel, Elnora Shipp, Johnnie Bur--

P-- N
V?

Gabardine,
kelly,

MEMPHIS BELLE CREPE
42" in black and brown j

. $2.49 yd.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
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Plans for the an
nual Christmas party, to be held
Dccmcber 20, were discussed at
Saturday afternoon's meeting of
the 1905 Hyperion club. Mrs. J. D.
Biles was hostess.

At the holiday event, a program
will he presentedat the West Side
playground, and featured will be
a tree for the children, laden-wil- h

candy and gifts.
Atending Saturday's meeting

were Mrs. Oble Bristow, Mrs. J.
A. Coffey, Mrs. Robert Currle,
Mrs. Lee Hanson. Mrs. James
Little, Mrs. E. B. McCormick.
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Mrs. Don
Seale, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley and Mrs, Raymond

At

H. D. Norris was the principal
speaker at the fellowship banquet
of the Park Methodist church; Fri-
day night.

The Rev. Aubrey White led ifl
prayer and showed moving pic-

tures of "The Good Samaritan."
and "Little Black Sambo." The
group sang. "Silent Night," and
"Blest be the Tie that Binds."

100 persons at.
tended the banquet.

nam. Vera McCoy, Lou Mao Laird.
Belle Snecd, Alice Angel. Doris
Brewer. Francis Butcher and Pau-
line Graves.

For The

Gay ColorSpring
42' Wide

per yd. -

1.98 yd.
42" wide in pink, toast,gray, beige, navy, red, aqua.

wide 39" wide in lovely pring colori

yd.
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GROUP FALL DRESSES

INCLUDING SUCH FAMOUS
NAMES "HENRY ROSENFIELD",
"JERRY GILDEN" "MAJESTIC
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OFF
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PlansChristmas

Party Dec. 20th
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Norris Speaker
Feflowship Banquet
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Make Your Own

Holidays Ahead!
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Rayon
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$2.25

$1.98

304 Runnels

SALE
LADIES' DRESSES
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10.99

12.99
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Big Spring (Texas)

A Picture ShownAt SouthWard
P-T-A ChristmasProgram Meeting

The Good Samaritan" was

jbowa at the meeting of the South

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpecJaXziagto

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO H1GBWAY

Haadbags, Plastics,.
Leather, Suede.

4.98,
Plus. Tax

t
'Beautiful Dresser Sets.

Mirror." Comb, BrusK.
2.98

Women'sSlips.
Satin.

2.49
Women's Gowns.
Bayoa. satin.

2.98.
Women'sPanties.
Band leg.

59c
Women's Gowns.
Crepe."

4.98

lillf
Women'sChenille Bobes--.
White, Bose, Blue.

7.90
Women's Slippers.
tens,,rayons.

1.98
Women'sBobes.
Chenilles.

4,98
Women'sBobes.
Bayon satin

7.90
Hankies. Three in a
Box.

98c
Hankies; Many pretty
styles.

29c
Housecoats., Women's
Bayon prints. .

7.90
Women's Gloves,
Fine kid.

2.98

Herald, Sun., .Dec. 7,1947

Is

Ward Parent-Teach-er Association L.

Fridayi afternoon. V.
Mrs. Marion Beam sang a solo

accompaniedby Mrs. H, M. Jar-rai-t.

Sho then led the group in
the singing of "Oh Little Town
of Bethlehem". "Away In a Man
ger" and "Silent Night "

Mrs.' Charles Watson was in E.
charge of the program,

Mrs. Lee Rogers presided at
the businessmeeting atwhich time H".

the group voted to buy the "Golden
Jubilee"which is the completehis T.
tory of the Parent-Teache- r" associa-
tion.

R.

February was tentatively desig-
nated as the month to begin the
money making campaign.

still Plenty .S

rhoosefrom
Price

Gift-Thri- ft

Women's Sweaters.
"Zephyr wool slipons.

3.98
Women's Sweaters. All
wool cardigans.

2.98
Women's Wool Skirts.
Plaids and plains.

4.98
Women's Corduroy
skirts.Bright, dark col-

ors.
4.98

Women's Dresses of
wool and rayon. Plaids.

7.90

ifS'
Towncraft Shirts.
For Men

3.49
.Towncraft Men's Ties.
New' Shades.

1.49
Bayon Jacquard Bobes.
Maroon, navy. v.

9.90
Men'sHandkerchiefs
Pure Irish Linen.

25c
Men's Sport Shirts.
50 Wool Plaids.
50 Bayon.

4.98
FlannelettePajamas.
For warmtH.

3.98
All Wool Sweater.
Men's 36. to 42.

3.98
Smart Gloves.
Gift men like!

2.29
Men's Wool Mufflers.
New Plaids.

- , 1.49
All LeatherSlippers.
For Him.

3.98
Men's Cowhide Belts..
30 to 44.

1.49
LeatherBillfolds.
Brown. ,

'
. . 2.98

, Boys' Gay In-or-O- ut

Shirt. 6-1- 8.

1:98

Mrs. Rogers gave a report of
the State convention.

Mrs. J. H. Strother's fifth grade
pupils surprised their mothers with
a Christmas corsage. Her room
also won the room count.

Those attending were Mrs.-- J. T.
Morgan, Mrs: L. R. Terry, Mrs.

E. Knightstep, Mrs. H. M. Jar-rat-t',

Mrs. Bob Keheley, Mrs. H.
Hancock, Mrs. S. 0. Frailer,

Mrs. H. Reaves,Mrs. A. L. Hobbi,
Mrs. Paul Holden, Mrs. Raymond
Tally, Mrs. J. W. Parmley, Mrs.
W. L. Johnson, Mrs. Jimmle Ma-

son, Mrs. Ruby White, Mrs. B. F.
Mabe, vMrs. J. H. Strother, Mrs.

G. Tatton, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. Lee Harris, Mrs. Wanda Lep-ear- d,

Mrs. R. L. Thompson, Mrs.
W. Clawson, Mrs. George st,

Mrs, J. A. Coffey, Mrs.
E. Bailey; Mrs. A. Davis, Mrs.,
R. Holcombe,Mrs. A. B. Brown,

Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Orbin Dally,
Mrs. John Brinner, Mrs. Charles
Watson, Miss Evans, Mrs. Lee
Rogers and Mrs. Clifford Hale1.

Jpenney,f

-
1

Kf

Nylons'. 42-gau- Sizes
8& to 10.

98c
Nylons. 45-gau- Sizes

9-1- 0.

1.15
Children's Knit Slips.
Ail sizes. White and
Tearose.

98c
s

Luxurious Bayon Satin!
Women'sLovely
Gowns

3.98

Women'sSlips
Four Gore, Black,
White, Bose, Blue.

1.98

Gift Towel Sets, color-98- c

ful, soft!

Children's Ear Muffs.
All colors.

49c
Wool Head Squares.
Bright colors.

1.98

mwm

Betrothal Of Miss PatsyStalcup
To Horace Sims Is Announced
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By Leatrice Ross

The American Legion Hut is be-

coming the place l'affaire these
days..TheHigh Heel Slipper club
sponsored.its. annual formal pre-

sentationof six new membersthere
Friday evening and such affairs
we like because it enables us to

see so many people at one time.
Couples at the dance: Dot Cau-bl-e,

Billy Satterwhle, Sue Nell

Nail, Dick "Cloud, Rose Nell Parks,
Paul Shaffer, Bobble June Bobb.
Jimmy Feden, Jane-Striplin- g, Jer-
ry Houser, Betty JeanUnderwood,
Ike Robb, Nancy Lovelace, Ralph
Brooks, Eflrlyn Wright, Ray Rus-se-l,

Helen Montgomery; Harold
Berry, Janclle Becnc, JamesFan-
nin, Dot Wasson,Jim Bill LitUe,
Susan Houser, George Clark.

And Ellen McLaughlin, Pat
Lamb, Betty Lou Hewett, Pat Mc-Danl-el,

Evelyn and Tip Anderson,
Melba Dean Anderson, John Bill
Gary, Betty Ray Nail, BUI Hix,
Dalpha Gideon, Bobby Blum, Er-ra- a

Lee and J. N. Young, Jean
Pearce,Billy Wheeler,Lillian Tam-sit- t,

Wesley Strahan, Barbara Pet-
ty, Gerald Burrows, Dot Purser,
Tommy Hubbard, Joyce Beene,B.
B. Lees, Mary Robbins, Jimmy
Jones, Betty Berry, Johnny Hoop-
er, Nancy Whitney, Eddie Houser,
Jean Robinson, Kelly Lawrence,
Frances Wilson, Roy Lee PooL

Mall for all: CpK Richard O'-

Brien writes from Japan that he
and.brother.Robert are still seeing
the country--an-d the oriental tem-
ples. One of the edifices they vis-

ited was repletewith a hole m the
celling through one must be able
to crawl if one would get to Hea-
ven! In Kyote the .two toured Clois-son- e

factory, home of Japanese
fans and lacquers.While in Kyote
Richard and Robert saw the gold
lacquer jewel box which the .Bri-

tish occupationforces presented to
Pricess Elizabeth at her wedding.

Things you should know: Cor-
nelia Frazier, who is attending
music schoolsin New York City,
and Berlie Fallon, who has been
teaching at Tech, will appear on
Cosden Petroleum Corp's concert
from KBST Christmas Day. Cor
nelia will be in the vocal depart-
ment and Berlie will present vio-

lin solos".
Familiar faces Thursday night

at the HCJC-Cisc-o basketballgame,
opening cage seasonfor the Jay-hawk-

Wilma Jo and John Rude-sea-l,

Larue Brown, Ikey Davidson,
Katie and Henry Bugg, JoyceBugg
Bill Frank," Evelyn Arnold, Mllle
Balch, Joyce Sewell, Evva Smith,
Ann Meador, John Bill Gary.

Downtown earlier in the evening
we spent many minutes trying to
find a place to stand on the side-
walk to see the balloon parade.
And among other things we saw;
Billy Crunk and Don Richnidson,
who somehowbecame involved In
the line of balloons and floats,
when actually they were but driv-
ing around hunting for Robert
Hobs ... Earlynn Wright piloting
a earful of girls attired in swim
suits.

The inevitable announcement:
Sonja Weaver got that ring from
Earl Lusk this week . Tommie
Nail and Dclbcrt Shultz have an-

nouncedthe dateas Dec. 18 .Joy-
ce and Dormand Hill, who were
secretly married Nov. 27, left Fri-
day afternoon for a trip through
Mexico.

CommodoreRyan was in for a
couple of days this weekend .

STALCUP

Gerald Anderson will appear for
a book review Tuesdayat the jun--

ion college . . . Small talk for the
past few days is on the theme
"What I would have done had I
robbed the bank Friday."

delicate as
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Announcementis being made of
tho betrothal of Patsy Stalcup,
duaghter of Mrs. Tot Stalcup and
Harry Stalcup, to Horace Sims of
Waco, son of Mr. and Mrs, R. F,

Sims of ChiUicothc.
The Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastorof

the Presbyterian church, will be
the officiant of the wedding which
will be In the Presbyterian church
at 5 p. m. Dec. 31.

Miss Stalcup will be given in
marriage by her father. Mrs. Mort
Denton, sister of the bride-elec-t,

will bo matron of honor, and Mrs.
Seth Boynton, of Tulsa, Okla., sis-

ter of the bride, will sing.
Mrs. Vilo Woods and Mrs. Hope

Martin of Big Spring will light
candles.

Guy Craig of Waco will serve
as best man. Graham Pickle of
Waco and Marvin Hull of Big
Spring will be ushers.

The bride-ele- ct graduated from
Big Spring high school, attended
TCU and TexasTech. She was in
the WAC's for one and one-ha- lf

years, stationed at Wright Field
in Dayton, Ohio as typographical

of the Intelligence Divi-
sion and as recruitor of the Fifth
Service Command. She was also
a model for the Accessory fashion
wholesale company in New York
City.

Sims graduated from Chlllicothe
high school, attended A and M
College and Texas Tech. He is now
working for the InterstateFinance
company in Waco.

The couple will be at home in
Waco after the wedding.

Work On Opera
NEW YORK, Dec. 6. Iffl Igor IE

Stravinsky Is at work on a three-a-ct

opera.
The Russian-bor-n composernow

living in Hollywood suggestedthe
subject, Hogarth's series of pic
tures of "The Rake's Progress.'
Poet W. H. Auden is librettist,
The book will be ready in March

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE'

Entrance to City Park

f0

eloquent as

Make your best gal the prettiest sight near a
roaring hearthwith a gift "of lovely Lingerie . .

a nursery

draftsman

American Legion Auxiliary Will

SponsorTwo ChristmasParties
The American Legion Auxiliary

voted to sponsor two Christmas
parties, one for the children of the
legionalres on Dec. 18 and the
other for the legionnairesand their
wives on Dec. 20 at the Legion
Hut at the meetingThursday night.

Each guest Is to bring a toy to
the meeting on Dec. 20 which will
be placed In a basket to be given
needy children.

The membership drive which
.was conductedby Mrs. VernonMc-Cosl- in

was concludedwith 22 new
applications for membership. The
members were divided into two
teams, led by Barbara Spearsand
Mary Boohcr. Mary Booher's team
won and will be honoredat a party
in early January given by the

Robes
Lovely "Frilly" or Tailored
Robes for the Lady of Your
Heart.

10.95 to 39.95

Gowns
Beautiful Gowns of Distinc-
tion to Make DreamsPerfect.

3.95 to 19.95

Slips
Lace Trimmed or Tailored
Slips to Fill that Heart with
Joy.

2.95 to 8.95

203

itte

other team.
The also voted to take

in the at
the Hut and to sell
for the cfance on Dec. 8 at the hat
With King's

Mrs. Necl was
to take Mrs. Ray Btha's

place.

Boys . . .

. .EEECTOB SETS ELECTEIC

ELEOTBIC TBAESfS BOXING GLOVES

. .FOOTBALLS AND BASKET

AND BUGGIES

AND SETS

DISHES AND LAUNDEY SETS

CHOICE SELECTION OF
WHEEL GOODS

Stanley Hardware

&

Cases

ipacts

itume

Auxiliary
check-roo- concession

sandwich

Leonard orchestra.
Barnaby elected!

reporter

For

WITH MOTOR

BALLS

DOLLS DOLL

TABLE CHATO

Thoseattending were Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Mrs. C. E. Hutchison.Hd
en Duley. Nola Whitney. Mrs. a
Goyer, Mrs. O. E. Goodman.Mrs.
Eunice Myers, Mrs. T. A. Thigpes.
Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mrs. Amy
O'Dell, Mrs. Vernon McCoslin, NeM

Rhea McCrary, Mrs. Bill Griew.
Jane S. Haller, Barbara Spearx.
Mary Booher, Mrs. Prentis
and Mrs. Neel Barnaby.

For . . .

Bauds

Gloves

Bags

Scarfg

Blouses

iff dbLf

ISj f
ffPMf i

v Wv&X j!

1 kmm 'i? 'ililv iIM win

lopping List Of
nristmas Gifts

Jewelry

Girls

i!Pflf

Other

Lighters

TE YOU WANT TO
GIVE THE BEST LOlMltfW '$

Give ECA Victor

Th Record Shop

t

.v
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DIAMOND SOLITAIRE GORGEOUS DIAMOND FD3BX DIAMOND RING 8 DIAMOND RING
29.50 49.50 69.50 69.50

Easy Tern Use Your Credit' Open An Account $1.25 A Week

H S--
MHf

M jisyiB KSfiH iV'B

6 DIAMOND DUETTE
69.50

UseTow Credit

DIAMOND RINQ
49.50

UseTear Credit

4&4yKflB

XOVELY COMPACTS
1.00 up.
Charre It

ft J vi

MAN'S ZmCON RING
14.95

LW A Week'

Diamond Masonic Blag
59.50

Open Ah Accent ,

Vs!!jB9IB!!ri

PARKER "51" SET
17.50

f A Week

EZrf't
SilverplatedHolloware

3.50 up.
ChargeIt

MAN'S 15-X- BULOVA

$2975
Op Am AttovKt

HP&(..r''i
BPet, k"

i'ji 3B
SMART WRIST WATCH

17.50

mn

kS!IM

flKYfiflB
6 DIAMOND DUO

112.50
Convenient Terms

VSPlviYBIKJrW Bfc

BV7 wViX??'vl

Kv7 ?!flhK'B

Man's Flashing Diamond
97.50

1.25 A Week

BliHl
LEATHER WALLETS

up.
Cfairre It

LADY'S ZHiCON RDXG

9.95
Your Credit

ALARM CLOCKS
4.89up.

Charge It

SHDDIEEING PEARLS
3.95

Open An Account

8-P-C. CARVING SET
12.50 up.

ChargeIt

LAM'S El BULOVA

$3375
Vtt Your Cttd'it

STUNNING LADY'S WATCH

1650
Oiorgt It

IhRR6?w9&I
Hf W 5s a5Hil

IHm 5lMHi

kWWWWWW

10 DIAMOND PAIR
149.50

' Open An Account

--Hllll
MASONIC RING

14:95
ChargeIt

RKIMrwisfil3

mK?nrl&.!Bs

Heart Bracelet and
LOCKET SET

12.95
Easy Terms

Blan'sBirthstoneRing
9.95 up.

Open An Account

RhinestoneEar Rings
1.50 up.
ChargeIt

RONSON LIGHTERS
5.50 up.
ChargeIt

Man's ExpansionBand
2.95 up.

MAN'S U GRUEH

$3975
SI.0O oWk

LADY'S LOVELY IENRUS
v $2475

Vt Your Crtdit .

aaMBMHMMMMBMMMBMHM MHHHHHHMKJ2
HllimiRpSsK B-J-

W T3

HwiHl hKH

lrlllll
6 FLAMING DIAMOND?

197.50
Year Pay

Mm III I nOr fSS&w!vSvKftk

Matching Wedding Bands
11.90

Easy Terms

VSKtKKfKSKm-sssikfslSSSt-

Baby'sBraceletandLocket
10.95

Charge It

Lady's Birthstone Rhig
6.95 up.

$1.00 A Week

MAN'S INITIAL RING
14.50

Free Engraving

SHEAFFER SETS
5.00 up.

Your Credit

ELECTRIC IRONS
12.57 up.

Use Your Credit

LADY'S GRUEK

$4500
taty Ttrnfi

221
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B vlB Yet ... 64 ways to make your one happy joyous Yulelide " HBJl Season and eachone answers that $64.00question in your mind about "what to give." PIPrf ETSA(JIH A glance at this page only suggests the grand array of fine elections, greater values FmR If flrPVH and bigger savings we have in store for you. Come in early and choose the gorgeous yxK3 ' 1 Wwjk
iuM aift ,ney've wan,ecJ-- Compare and save while you join the ranks of gifted givers. fNsflK'V ru

4 --1 '
i sir A

JgUr

t &i viH fBK aB Btr &!i vb i

HAJTS

LM

1.00

Use

To

Use

- -.

'"" 'H6 u jcx1lisl Ss,. 9. iw& sZ. hHtWb 18bC? rH

W

.1

Baby's Educator Set
1.75

Open An Account

Man's Diamond Onyx
49.50

Year To Pay

50-P-C. WM. ROGERS
29.75

Open An Account

RonsonTable Lighter
12.00

Open An Account

Baby's Cup
1.95

Charge It

MAN'S ELGIN

$3500
Cherg

Cherished

H''iTfiff

ML?'0ff,v!3BSBK BBK'j-ssy-BBB-.B-
B

MAIN

For

mwmmErJi

Silverplate

SPRING'S

Wmfim

Men's Swank Jewelry
1.00 up.
Charge It

Lady's Diamond Onyx
22.50

Use Your Credit

1847 ROGERS BROS.
64.75

Service For

FIVE
21.50

11.00 A Week

Baby's 10k Gold Ring
1.00

Charge It

LADY'S ELGIN

$5500
Vtt Your CnJH

FREE AT

CARMEN
4.95

Convenient Terms

Masonic Ring
49.50

Easy Terms

69.75
Service For

Ronson Mastercase
11.95

Open An Account

LAPEL WATCH
14.95 plus tax.

$1.00 A Week

MAN'S WALTHAM

$4250
Optn Ait Account

KjjHPL&Mf J tV'twB

S

wt. vk. Xa E mi

A. S. R. LIGHTER
7.50

Completely Automatic

LADY'S CAMEO RING
14.50

Charg'e It

J

EXffiSSSSs&aowlSI

MAN'S KEY CHAD
2.50up.

Use Your Credit

Heart Locket and Chain
1.95 up.
ChargeII

POCKET WATCH
14.25

7'Jetvels

LADY'S WALTHAM

$6950
Cenvtniinf Trm

COCjlTAli SET

9.95up. bneiff

$1.00 Wi

BBBIHpaRHHP9VanpV" RBIHHhhhHHIk BBUB t&vV8HH'vSr IIIIIB

i

A

It

8

ENGRAVING IMMEDIATE SERVICE

8

B

1JEWELERSy
BIG

FINEST JEWELERS"

Gifts See Nathan's

K&H?r'flfcNM

LiH0ip

REMINGTON

BRACELET

Community Silverplate

NATHAN'S

SPRING

lHP77B
WfHSoM

vK

V

kri

tMt, lu(U'cniM tJ,n,
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TOYS
TOASTER SET

$149

LEMONADE SET

98'
MIXER-MAKE- R

Make-aWkv- e

iejpV $34.

'MSpsPrHRm

jSS'$W&"ftW

wti Boami of
Umder

.ataflaaaatw

aaa.

mm$&4!i
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warmm ami
Imty Stft 1009; W1
Pierce"Queen Anne"
72"xS4" Double Bed Sizt

rtly

iTtt 1H,

At T?S7eK'll
i'mwm. c p ieH, 'Htm r

l Jj .jHS

I aKIoi

'

tefttf
"Utile

HOSTESS

With Try as Dlthee

Pitcher, Gbutee, Server

Keeirf

limited Qutntitlei;

.'HURRY!

Slithu
VyECS firing

writer' approved.
ii

JT Luxurious All-Wo- o!

A BLANKETS

Aitr?e4vV

aSMLaY

c7?4att.ai7BBBBBBBBBBBBBBw

..
-- a

sA7

Expt Toilorfd

iVWv

rtaj:

freat ttylea la
teft taedeaai

cayatUa.

Refuterfy

$1M5 ni $24.f5
ONLY

$1JL9S
A CHRISTMAS THRIFT SPECIAL!

AUTO ROBES

w

4
KaBBraBBBBwJBBBBBBBBBBBmtehJ

$fi95

MEN'S JACKETS

Fomeui Trey Reta In AH

An SE951MK Ti

Wool.

NOW

l

. . ,
-

' .i

-
k. . . .

-

. . .

s .

'

v

tonc&ibAatv .

aAcatidtyevS

x, Biyrs whin ir$ CCi You won't nrcd 1
jtcat by ihc healer with a snug Troy Robe to
llcep out.chilly brcezet.There' nothine like the
lluxurious warmth of a motor robe, why not
letp aTroy Robe handyfor cold wither?

&

Wnfo

Trstv

:::

TOY

ftnhhtf

Mort

'"weamfi
nniel,

Vtasifs

SAFTEX CRYSTAL

ASH TRAYS
W0KtC0smjmf

sn at only tyy
CLASIAKE

CASSEROLE

Tnetleu eraav

Tr.SOE
WITH COVER

esthetatte.

I FLASHLIGHT
Saatay Psalthre

Flaetk

f'

Switch

ffoMB ..

J

n
f

the

"i

A

'wk vBuflBVwf.iap!

Iteftilsr S!4.t5
CHRISTMAS

THRIFT SPECIAL

Vf
H'1'

RANGE
AU.i

Ukt

'.KCUr'

Gem Wall-Ty- p

CAN OPENER
Opaae
Eeaad,
Saaare
er Oral
Caas.A
Sefvhr

4tc VALUE

'SKOAL NOW

NEW, DIFFERENT,

FLOUR SIFTER

A M

IOND

hJ

fs

Sift De
Reversible
U'Mcaaurlaf

Thrift Special ..,;..

FLASH- - 5
LIGHT

19'

BATTERIES

Fresh.New

10 .

A Gift to Trtosurc! VrL.

DINNERWARE

FIH

yeadreher thb
ea Chrbtaaas atera.
her eyes will d&hce

asi her will he
ae heaatlfaln'thji

Full
53-Pic- cc Set
CompIeU Service

for 8 People

IN A LOVELY

AU'Whit ChlB
- with

EaiboMed Border.

STATELY

WASHINGTON

COLONIAL

12
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

95

r -

Troj

WND-U-P

2 Car., f

NEW
Caiite

Any

ItaaMv
Wectrc

198

TRAIN

Top

for
Chopping

and Storing
NitHeiW.

ITS

Ixxt

Caa't 6fU)

TP&ea

satlte

Ideal

In --.

Pocket
Or Pane.
With Two

ltteris .

mfn. rn,;
SectionsTrack,

Only

1

Sk2q

v 1 r r

TftAfJVS

$193

'v
TRACK

ToA.y$v

Metal

NUT CHOPPER

1M
IB'

SETTER!

PENLIGHT

Handy to
Carry

&ft

Jg&
milk in 10

THIS CHRISTMA

Don't boy any
bafore yoa sec and btsr theft
rtally tvt Stewart-Wun- er

consoles. We hart
tbem nowl

EEHEJEHMrSv

CHRKTMac
thrift value

SAUCE PAN
m.Qtrt(
Slaewltk

Cover.
Becmlar VM

THRIFT

SPECIAL,,...

GUSIAKI

dalear
Becalir

CHRISTMAS
THRCT SPECIAL

CEMENT.

flkV

Stewart--Warner
RADIO-PHONOGRAP-

EapEEEEiM
SSkKllEHaallaaaaaaaCSSnSl

TOT

Far tnt
12Monrt,fo2Yr

rf ..... ....
WM Reaf

A

FLAMEGLASS'

ROASTER

wt Oarer.
A L4 Vala

HOUSEHOLD

5eT

Lrar
ymjL

INTERPRETER,
rrwmogany, Inter-

mix changer.

,$179.95

Long Easy
Terms!

ALLOWANCES
BIG TRADE-I- N

OUR LAY-AWA- Y

BUY ON EASY TERMS.

"Ill

RuWe

Reg.
10c

Hw It en hand
wfitn you want It.
No ntcd (0 br'
without it at thfi
prlct.

J$L ill

THE
dark

record .

USE

aataJ 234-20-8

BfCE
rtsir to

yflaoiter
"KW-- A.

Uffl Onet"

AII-M.f- .1

Kir.- -

Tlrei.

$98

BAG

VaLaaV

wyTSym.

aylea'atraar
taatUaUA

A
ml ttft

atee.

7ei
Wiib

ead

Cerutructtel
with ailfi
Jftret slxea.

21-in- ch Sizt
Now Only

kwrf"f Chat 3

Others $8.95

mini

Meat

Makt Her Drams Comt trad
C76CM Ml IM W aHC iMWea'i

elkl ErtrytM ie aHr. extra

TENNIS

xi n WaVSWaX .5QrQudIry

AW-AJo-m

cASttft

"CIEYHOUNO

(!S&SM
BEAUTIFUL

nhie aafl srMec ram
storefor year aeeaaylDlfhther
ChrUtauu mermlw-frr-e her
heiatafal4el freea WMOTSC

to Cftoott Fftw

X98
"LITTLE SIS," a '"Character"Doll with realistic

skin. Shedrinks, wets, sleeps. jfcr AC
Complete with Layette, 18-Inc- h. p07a7
BEAUTIFUL VANITY DOLL q
with moving eyes,voice, 21-inc- h. . . pw0
FAMOUS HORSEMAN DOLL
that says "Mama" and "Papa", 19-i- n.

"CHUCKLES," a lovable doll

MANY OTIIEES 49c to $10.95

GOLF

I

laaaea

Ofc.

auket. aB

wttfc
fraauf.

Regular

4

To

jtrodSpt
Many acawB
eaaraavafer
seeketateear
pintle haftoea.
A Thrift Tilael

QUALITY

3f5

RACKETS

Hundreds

Ae
"CeejrtFIrer
"AareUaar

' I .Uki I eewc H J

to

I tLPrTBf I I HEATikiA I I TrtAc-ff-- . I r

4

fumJn

baby

$5.95

$6.95

GOLF BALLS

ubyrf hale ef tfuUm

eXHJtAUS

7.c 49
Otialihr

feV BWI

CHAMPIONSHIP
TENNIS IALLS

.9J
rYQJ

white aeUeaa

tale eaeaiel lew

7Se

K 49
I IDkl II J I .v....... ." f .ii 11 aiii ai

fff Ufa aiawrt- -l fRtfluar I ffUfor Aa. LlEMaaaalaaaaMaaaaaaaaamaaaaaaaa

"
1 i l '''eeaiaj Scurry

Jhi

WAGON

e .

DOLLS

ro

.. .

fl

- .

QvejHty

r I .

.
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PURCHASES of

$10 or MORE
on EASY TERMS

S:':xc-:::ftW:ft:v:ft:ft:x-

ii " iiD, "Wtttbtr-Khz- "

HOT-WAT- ER

HEATER
VJV.V

v!'x:S?'ii78i"irITW 'fBB'ji'SSSaS&lHSjQtEafBflSi

VaHaSHIvrCBBBr-- -

SSSaC&JBifBT-----

b'a . ..""Mv3f

t wmejflWvM f freetMf
With PRESSURE FAN

DELUXE
TIRES

(

UMINOWOalr

$12w
I FirM Unt

INSTALLED EASY

IMBrc saVaaaaWTafaal
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WUtat fhaaaauat luatt

CKATMrOWXU

ir IU

aaDEBaWaW"
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Raj.
ENDURANCI

COUPE

F CaMfth

NOW ONLY

FOR Oii

FREE

2 Ft

''

3

15
Fix;

'to,F
T2T

INSTALLED FREE"

r Sekii. s
TXUMKr

AUTO HORN

P
Ceaaakte

wHkftefer

APawerfuf
Valuet

TRADi-- W

TIRES!

PlueTtx'
Skteity

TERMS

Yenl

F&erglac Xaeuktei.

tlV

$8.95

aTt . fPfcEfc

;yt
FLAT HORN

MS. SMS1mM
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Christmas
Price '

"

KROEHLER
2-Pie- ce Living Room Suite
lfllJ 5TVMHM?idCX4UBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaHHBaaMw.

SIBIMBjlaiKHSSanIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIHlStBIBBBBBBBBBH
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RJbibbbbbbbbbbbbb

Platform
White's

Chrktma
Price

BSSbbM

Christmas

Spacious and comfortable lounge chair, beautifully uphol-
steredin luxurious carved walnut Others in
velour Here's easiest,quickest way to transform
living room for holiday parties. Priced !

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS! $2.50 PER WEEK

Rockers
19

Itt soothing rocking Is so rest-
ful! Buoyant springs in seot. Choice of smart
velour covers. Get yours now!

BUY ON EASY TERMS!

VXBBBBBBBVridBSBBVpfVSHBBBBBBl

VSBBBBBlBaBBBBBl

bbbbeBsiW
HaBBBBBBBBBBBBYSeBSaB-HIV"- "

White's

49.50

. ' ii" ftr '-i

' ' -- ;: ?

24x48
SHAG RUG .4.95

36x68 .
LOOP RUG 8.95

34x68
SHAG RUG

27x54
WOOL & FIBER ....3.95
48x72
WOOL & FIBER

YOUR ACCOUNT

Price
$

sofa
trim.

covers.. the your

TO

95

........5.95

ADD

White's

With

irwvement

M MBjBbHvu 21s1.BBBBM

tbbbbP 1 Tam.4-- X '4 kH0M

CAVALIER

CEDAR CHEST
A magntticent cedar chest with a front
panel of walnut veneersand other exotic
woods. Genuine red cedar lined. Tested
aroma-tlg-ht lid! Free moth Insurancepol-

icy included!

LAY-AWA- Y FOR CHRISTMAS

4.95

iBIB

Durham Card Tables

$395

White's
Christmas Price

249..10

tapestry.

Give Fine

FLOOR LAMP
for Christmas!

BBBBBJ BBBBBs Bf
BBBI BBBBBBI BBBBsBBBBBi S'bbbI k B- -

WHITE'S
CHRISTMAS PRICE

We have a fine, selection of gifl
bridge and junior lamps.

$1.25 PER WEEK

PTiSZSh "3

$1495

METAL
SMOKERS

BBBBv' BtBr

WHITE'S'
CHRISTMAS PRICE. $4.95
One of our handy metal
smokersmakesa welcome and
inexpensive,gift for someone
on your list!

I xi MJTOFAU! J
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Price

Do you need an extrabedroom in your home?If so, here is just what you
need! A beautiful living room by day and a bed at night
A built davenport with roomy chair to match Full con-
struction upholsteredin beautiful Velour or Frieze

Her

Y
PRICE

95

Folding bridge set
of all steel, with

styled and
built

Solid Oak

MODERN DINETTE

Christmas Price
A solid oak dinette set by its fine
modem styling. Extra large extension type table will seat
six people. Finished in harvest tan to add a warm note to the
color scheme of your kitchen or breakfast room.

Kr a

TERMS

METAL BRIDGE

Happy!

SavBBBBBBBBVMFJ

White's

PER

Dad Likes Tilt Back

EASY

CHAIR

O950
r

$1.25 WEEK

White's
Christmas

comfortable

Tapestry

WHITE'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN

5-Pi-
ecc

Make

CHRISTMAS

19

5-Pi- ece

3750
substantial distinguished

$1.25 WEEK

Tniwir Ti

MbI lBSn3r
mMism&w

Jy

PER

Picture haw happy
neJl be to come
home after a busy
day, to a restful,

tilt back chair anc"
big

$169.50 bKTISe

USE

SET

contrasting
Attraptively

strongly

iff

tapestry covered
ottoman.

To

sturdy spring
Covers.

WHITE'S

uphol-
stery.

'Bh

Ibbbbw tfSS5CvJ

LiHyi
MAHOGANY SECRETARY

dBMlMflBBBEBBBs!

Not Exact Illustration

Glassdoor top for your

books. Let-dow- n writing

table. Three spacious

drawers. Ideal gift for
Xmas.White's Christmas

Price

A FOR

Rich walnut veneers.It 1

even has pockets for

" I

Just one of our many popular
styles! Holds severalalbums.Han-
dy drawer. Choose yours now!
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White's

LAMPS FOR IDEAL GIFT

!

We havo a fine selection of Gift Lamps Table
and Boudoir in assortedsizes, shapesand colors.

White's Prices

7.95 to 22.50

.50

RECORD
CABINET

MAHOGANY
OR

WALNUT

Christmas
Price
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Christmas
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Modem American Art
Is Topic For Forum .

A program on line'arts was pre
seatedat the meeting of the Junior
"Woman's Forum "Friday afternoon
in the homeof Mrs. Clyde Johnson
with Mrs. Omar Jones as

Soil call, wasansweredwith "pic- -'

tares that everyoneshould know."
. The topic of discussion was

Modern American Paintings."
ilrs. W. K. Edwards,Jr., discussed
"Modern American Paintings"and
Urs. Travis Carlton talked about
"Selection And Arrangement Of
Pictures."

Mrs. Robert Lcc gave a chalk
talk and painted a pastel picture
while Mrs. W. K. Edwards read
a story. A number of airs. Lee's
pictures were on display.

All memberswere askedto bring
food pr articles for the baskets for.
the needy to the home.of Mrs.
Steve Baker sometime during this
week.

Mrs. Arnold Marshall was api
pointed chairman of the dental
fund to replace Mrs. J. D. Jones.
Mrs. Bob Adamswasmadea new
member of the committee.

All members who wish to bring
guests to the Christmas luncheon
on Dec. 19 are asked to call Mrs.
Don Burke.

Thosepresent were Mrs. Robert
Lee, Mrs. Burke Summers, Mrs
Harold Talbo.tt, Mrs. Marie

& nit

n

Haynes, Mrs. L. D. Chrane, Mrs.
Arnold Marshall, Mrs. Rob Adams,
Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. Travis Carlton, Mrs. Bob Mc- -

Ewen, Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. W
K. Edwards,Jr., and thehostesses.

The next meeting will be the
Christmas luncheonin the homeof
Mrs. L. D. Chrane with the pro-gra-m

in he Bullion decorator's
shop following the luncheon.

GuestEvent Set .

Dec. 16 By Local
Music Study Club

Dr. GeorgeSteinman of McMur-r- v

college. Abilene, will conduct
'the program for the annualChrist
mas guest program of the Music
Study club, to be held at the
Settles hotel Dec. 16 at p. m.

Christmas carols, vocal solos
and choral numberswill be sung
by members of the club. Several
Christmas readings will be pre-
sented.The public is invited to at-

tend the program.

Mrs. EugeneLong has returned
home after visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Bruce Bishop and family and

sister, Mrs. Wiley Puckett in
Lubbock.

HOME BEAUTIFICATION

is

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT

LANDSCAPING

Completer Your Home
,

and
Incrcasts Its Value

Wc. have a compiett acclimatized

nursery stock for immediate planting.

Vineyard Nursery
1705Scarry Phone1888
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MRS B. W. YATER, pictured, was the former LorettaRush, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rush,before her marraige November30,
in the homeof her Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Yater are at home
at 2204 Nolan following a wedding trip to Carlsbad,New Mexico.
A reception was held at the Rush home following the wedding
Mrs. Thomas Morris of Stanton poured punch and Mrs. W. E.
Bain of.Lomax servedthe cake from a table laid with lace centered
with orchid chrysanthemumsin a crystal' vase. A crystal punch
servicewas used.

Christmas Festivities In Forsan

Are Beginning At First Of Month
FORSAN, Dec. 5 Christmaspar-- tion club, which met In the home

ties are being held for the women
of Forsan. Included in those that
have been held are festivities at
the home of Mrs. L. W. Long-

shore, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs.
L. B. McElreath and Mrs. Harry
Miller.

Roy Longshore was host to a
group of friends at a dinner at the
home gf his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Longshore Sunday.

The group attended church in
the morning and a movie in the
afternoon.

Attending were . Bobby and
CharlesWash, Gwendolyn Oglesby,
Doylene Gilmore, Donald McAdam
and Marie Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
entertainedwith a 42 party in their
home Wednesday night.

High score prize winners were
Mrs. E. B. Prescott and C. C.
Long, while low score prize win-
ners were Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Craig.

Attending the party were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Lamb, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, Mr. and Mcs.
G. F. Painter, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Long, Mr. and Mrs. Craig, Mrs.
W. O. Averett, Mrs. E. B. Prescott
and A. B. Livingston.

Plant were completed for the
Christmas party at the regular
meeting of the Home Demonstra--

in gift appeal

:, I
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parents.
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(of Mrs. L. B. McElreath Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. H. L. Tienarand will be
hostessto the club Christmasparty
on December 15.

Attending were Mrs. L. B. Mc-

Elreath, Mrs. H. L. Tienarand
Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld. Mrs. .T, M.
Craig, Mrs. Jim Calcotc, Mrs J.
P. Kubecka and two guests, Mrs
G. P. Painter and Mrs. H. E.
Peacock.

Mrs. Harry Miller was hostess
to the Forsan Study club at her
home recently with Mrs. Lois
O'Barr as

Mrs. Bill Conger presided at the .

program, "Let's haveMusic." Mrs. I

W. B. Dunn gave a talk on music J

and Mrs. Joe Holliday played four j

classical selections on the piano..
Mrs. Bill Johnson sang a solo,
"O Little Town of Bethlehem," ac
companiedby Mrs. Bill Conger,Jr.

Flans were completed for tne
Christmas tea to be held in the
home ofMrs. J. D, Leonard on
Dec. 16.

Attending were Mrs. H. E. John-
son, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. Bill
Conger, Jr., Mrs". H. N. Yeaden,
Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. C. E. Chat--

tin, Mrs. C. S. Story, Mrs. New-
man Baker, Mrs. E. A. Grissam,
Mrs. Joe Holliday, Mrs. Bill John
son, Mrs. J. D. Leonard and Eve
lyn Monroney.

Above: Genuine white bunny scuff.
Always a favorite.

Left: Black satin slipper with Chinese

inspiration. Colored embroidery.

Either Style

ONLY .
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City Firemen Fete
Large Banquet Group

City firemen served a sumptuous
meal Friday evening the 15 p j,
members of the department, theif "601611 LdQIGS
wives and eighteen other guests,i

Besidespreparing a heaping fes- -'

tive board tliemselves, firemen
presentedwomen guestswith large Nmiaf YpflT
tWWVl .IV I.U.J. V.WM. DWViJf M.t...

added their hospitality with
smokes for the men. gum for the
women, and a host of prizes at
bingo.

There were heaping plates of
turkey, dressing, cranberry sauce,
salads, celery, bread, giblet gravy,
followed by homemade pics, all
prepared by department members.

In n brief talk, Mayor G. W
Dabncy told firemen that "we "do
appreciate you," and commended
their service, which with
others, might easily be taken for
granted. Fire Chief H. V. Crocker
was master of ceremoniesfor the
affair held in the firemen's rec-
reation room

Guests included Mayor and Mrs.
Dabney, Commissioners George
Mims, Dr C W Deals, and H. W.
Wright and their wives. Mr and
Mrs. J H Greene. Police Chief

i and Mrs Pete Green. City Mana--
ger and Mrs H W Whitney, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Pickle, and Mr. and

I Mrs. George O'Brien O'Brien is

Qtollo
Firemen and their wives present

were Chief and Mrs Crocker, Mr.
and D Meador, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R Fields, Mr and

Mrs

a"lM? Anderson,
Moore. Mr

and H H Morns, Mr. and
Mrs. N J, Kenncmur. Mr and
Mrs G H RiRgan Mr and Mrs.
E. lor, Mr and Mrs Fred K.
Winn, Mr and Mrs Smith,
Mr. and H Clawson.
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SelectOff icers
j

to Officers to serve for the coming
year of the Firemen Ladies' lodge
were elected at the past week's

Lois Hall was elected president,
Leah Brooks, vice-preside- Sarah
Griffith, secretary; In.a Richard-
son, treasurer;Florence Rose, col-
lector; Annie Wilson, chairman of
the board of trustees, Illllle An-
derson, second trustee, Rebecca'
McGlnnis, third trustee; Greta
Shultz, chaplain; I'Ncll Smauley,
warden; Irene Parks, conductor;
Loys Garland, flag bearer; Mar-
vin Louise Williams, inner guard;
Stella outer guard: Jew-
ell Williams, musician; Theresa
Anderson, magazine correspon-
dent; Alice Mlms, delegate; Min-
nie Barbee, alternate delegate,,
Ada Arnold legislative representa-
tive; Dr. Clyde medical
examiner; and Dr. M. H. Bennett,
second medical examiner.

A refreshment committee for the
next meeting was appointedwhich

teacher of the Firemen's Sunday was composedof Greta Shultz
SCnoOl ClaSS rm-- t Harlanr! mrl Thn.nn

Mrs. A.

Mrs

DeanaPorch and DorisWilliams
initiated the lodge.

Those Ada Ar
nold, Irene Parks, Sarah

!;!en!VnS R!rm,and J- - s Man-i- Louise Minnie,. ...... ..rs.u t. iicn-- r Greta Shultz, Larh
m"0."; ,R; T- - Brooks. Theresa Loys

A
Mrs.

Taj
S E

Mis W

8. 1

J. J.
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meeting.

Johnson,

Thomas,

were into
attending were

Griffith,
Williams,

skalicky.
Heie'l

Garland, Alice Mims, Lois Hall,
I'Nell Smauley.Minnie Barbee.Su-
sie Wieson. Gladys Slusser, BllUe
Anderson,Stella Johnson,Rebecca
McGlnnis, Florence Rose, Ina
Richardson. Deana Porch. Doris
Williams and lone Bradbury.
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the dependablePAYNE

FLOOR FURNACE

Inexpensiveto buy, maintain and operate . simple
to install (requiresno basement)the PAYNE FLOOR
FURNACE provides low-cos- t, carefree comfort be-
yond the dreams-- of former generations.

Quickly, quielty, gently, it circulates fresh, pure,
warm air free of combustionproducts.

Scientific venting voids spentgasesoutdoorsand pre--:

vents wall and window "sweating"; hence, no exces-
sive moisture to damagehouseor furnishings.

Control is manual (handy key), semi-automat- ic

(push-butto- n -- or fully automatic (thermostatic)
as desired.

BROOKS - WILLIAMS CO.

APPLIA&CE STORE
107" E. St.

1683
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These and Other

PASTORS
Of Big Spring

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Earnestlyask your cooperation,your prayersand
presence,throughthe closing month of the

Twicers
Campaign77

WHICH ENDS DECEMBER 28

i " i-- icmz If vou are too dust to eo to church, vou .are too

J
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j j

. .

busy.

BE THERE TWICE EACH SUNDAY

Don't Make Excuses

Make Good j

Big Spring

Pastors
Association

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton St.

Phone 2231
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Two PartiesComplimeni

NancyPhilips Saturday
Two parties complimented Ndrv

ey Philips. bride-ele-ct of Garth
Jones, Saturday

Mrs. Howard Schwarzenbach
aod Mrs. Morris Pattersonwere
hostessesto a coffee.given Satur-

day morning in the home of Mrs.
Schwarzenbach. -

The table appointments were of

copper and the centerpiecewas of

bronze and yellow chrysanthe-
mums.

Mrs. Sonny Edwards served.
Attending were Mrs. Woodrow

Ramsey, Mrs. Don Burke, Mrs.
JamesEdwards. Mrs. Bill French,
Mrs. Frilr Wehner, Mrs. Maurice
Xoger, Mrs. Vance iebkowsky,
Mrs. Toots Mansfield, Mrs. Dan
Taylor. Mrs. SonnyEdwards, Mrs.
B. J2. McKenney and Joyce Croft.

PERSONAL SHOWER
A personal shower was given by

Bk

ELECTRIC
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Mrs. Vance Lcbkowsky and Joyce--

Croft Saturday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Lcbkowsky.

Attending were Mrs. R. E. Mc
Kinney, Mrs. James Edwards,
Mrs. Marvin Houie, Jr., Mrs. Mor

lis Patterson, Mrs. Maurice Rog
er, Mrs. Mike Phelan, Mrs. Fritz
Wehner, Mrs. Don Burke, Mrs.
Toots Mansfield, Mrs. Dan Taylor,
Mrs. Howard Schwarzenbach.

Children Burned
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 6. Wl

of 28 small children enrouto
by bus to Church coasting party
were burned today, apparently
none seriously, whent the machine
burst into flames following col
lision with an automobile in south
Minneapolis.

CADILLAC

SWEEPERS

Ideal Christmas

Gift

Tank and Upright

Types

Stanley

.203 Runnels
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MR. AND MRS. C. 'E. COURSON celebrated their golden wed-dn-lg

anniversarywith a family reunion in their homeThanksgiving.
The honoredcouplewas married in Hamburg,Arkansas,November
27, 1897. Mrs. Coursonwas Cora Davis before her marriage.

OIL NEWS

Sun Price Boost Accentuates

Problem Of Meeting Demand
HOUSTON, Dec. 6 W-Su- n.oU

company's repent boost of crude
oil prices by ts per barrel
atmarentlv has brought into the
open more than ever before the
Industry-wid-e problem resuiung
from the practice of many pur
chasers making use of premium
or bonus payments in order to
secure the amount of oil needed.

Such payments, primarily, are
ihn rmui nf the tlfht-llDDe-d con
servation and study with which of-

ficials of most of the major com-
panies reacted to Sun's hike.

would a price increase nait sucn
payments?
;The decision on the part of the

major companiesobviously is that
additional hikes would mean only
added confusion, because presi
dents of three companies,Standard
of Indiana, Standard of New Jer-
sey, and Shell, have announced
open opposition.

On the other band, only six email
Inrifinendent purchasers, mostly in
Michigan, followed Sun'sboots,and
Union Oil eorrmanv of California
followed with a 4G-ce-nt hike.

Premium payments (In excess
of posted prices) are being paid
becauseof the unprecedentedde
mand for ou, wmen nas torcea
munv nurchasers to enter into a
highly competitive field in order
to secure sufficient crude to meet
requirements and to keep refiner-
ies at leas) in near-capaci- ty op-

eration.
One Houston oil executive, in

predicting va long struggle within
the industry over the problem of
production meeting demand, says
there are three primary types of
premium contracts.
" They are:

L An agreement to pay a speci-
fied amount in excess of posted
prices-fo-r a. period of from three
to six months.

2. Agreement to pay a specified
amount in excessof posted prices
until posted pricesreacha certain
figure.

3. Agreement to pay a specified
amount in excessof postedprices,
with no limitations on the maxi-
mum posted price or tha time
element.

"What I can't understand." the
executive said, "is how they can
call such .agreements a contract
when they don't even specify, a
definite amount to be paid for each
barrel of oil,"

This executive's company has

TONI

fc
Note to busy mo then I You can
give your daughter the softest,

"prettiest, moit iuturil-lookin- g

"curls you ever saw with TONI. It's
yeaiy as rolling her hair up

on curlers, but the wave stays
in for months so you'll
be free of the daily curling routine.

TONI Dlux Kll with t uiobU
poHI cvriri , . . OCJ0

TONI Rtfill ompM uttpf hr
turUrt . t $00
Ktgulor TONI Kit with hand

dbntvfltn , Si 25
al pric pV lot
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not announcedpublicly its reaction
to Sun's 50-ce-nt hike which sent
the crude price level to its highest
peak since the erly 1920's. '

There was a sharp difference of
opinion in the statements made on

the hike by Col. Ernest0. Thomp-

son, chairman of the Texas Rail-

road Commission, and H. S. M.

Burns of New York, president ot
Shell' OU Company, Inc.

Thompson, who made a similar
statement October 15 when a 20-ce-nt

hike was accepted generally
throughout the industry, said the
50-ce-nt increase is "the greatest
Incentive for discovering new oil
fields since the end of the war,"
adding that "price is the greatest
discoverer of oil."

Rum, tn Houston, said "If all
major purchasers should follow
Suns acuon there wouia oe no
increase In the availability of oil,"
mAMno "Mutr U no shortiee of
oil, but, Instead, an exceptional
demand.':

The Shell executive also said
m-- hikes would not stop small
purchasers from offering premium
or bonus payments.

"It seemsto me the right thing
tn An u to hold down excessiveoil
prices as a measure to check in
flation Jf for nothing else, ne
said. "After all, if crude oil prices
increase it means boosts In prices
of fuel, burning and heating oils
and gasoline."

Houston oil circles are specula-
ting over the slgnifican.ee of a re-

cently completed trip to Argentina
by Glenn H. McCarthy, Houston
oilman who was accompanied to
the South American nation by a
staff that included attorneys, con-

struction and chemical engineers,
petroleum engineers, drilling sup-

erintendents, exporters and the
head of the foreign trade depart
ment of a Houston bank.

After telling reporters of his hav-

ing had long conferenceswith Pres-
ident Juan Domingo Peron, War
Minister Sdso Milino. Aviation Min
ister San Martin and Minister of
Commerce Barro, McCarthy said
it would be "premature" to

the purposeof his trip.
Hp added, however, that there

iindoubtedly are large quantities of
oil to be discovered in Argentina
and that the country needs about
15,000 barrels daily.'
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COSDEN CHATTER

Railroad Men

Are Visitors At --

' The Refinery
By Personnel Department

Gulf Oil corporation officials, in-

cluding B. H. Barnesof Pittsburgh,
Pa. and A. h. Gcsin of Sweetwater,
spent Tuesday In Rig Spring,

Railroad officials, including II.
L. Schaeffer, general freight traf-
fic manager, Missouri ii Pacific
Lines, St. Louis, Mo.; W. G. Har-

ris, assistant general passenger
agent, T. & P. Railway Co., Dal-

las; G. M. Henson, general agent,
Kansas City Southern Lines, Fort
Worth; F. H. Meyer, general agent,
Alton & SouthernRailroad, Kansa;i
City, Mo.; J. A. Mclloberts, gen-

eral agent, Chicago Great Western
Railway, Dallas; Marvin Arnold,
traveling freight agent, union Pa-

cific Railway, Dallas; and C.
traveling freight agent,

Pennsylvania Railway, Dallas,
were visitors in the office this
week.

"Red" Simpson, Amarillo Job-

ber, was a visitor in the office this
wcclc

Rex Baggett, CQsdensalesrepre-
sentative of Abilene, was a visitor
in the office Friday.

Rpfh Leudecke was out of the
office part of this week due to ill
ness.

Roxle Dobbins returned to the
office Wednesday after recover-
ing from a recent knee ailment.

O. C. Jenkins was releasedfrom
the hospital this week.

W. W. Barbee was released
from the hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. N. R. Harvell. entered the
hospital last Saturday.

George D. Coots, tank car re-

pair department employee, Is on
vacation.

Onrpi. Philllns and W. R.
Banks, Jr., have been on the sick
list.

Inmate Transferred
Haywood Rogers, inmate of the

Big Spring State hospital and who
escaped last year to become in-

volved In a slaying scraps at Big
L'ake, Is being transferred Monday
to the Wichita Falls state hospital,
according to Dr. A. M. Bowden,
superintendent. Rogers is being
moved from the local atato hospit-
al, where he was returned follow-
ing the Big Lake incident, on or-

ders from the state board of con-

trol.

Fraternity To Meet
HOUSTON, Dec. 6. (fl Seattle,

Wash., has been chosen as the
convention city for the 1948 na-

tional convention of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles to be held next
August. Selection of Seattle was
made yeserday by officers and
directors of the Eagles at a meet-
ing here.

The 45 officers and directors of
the Eagles are here for a two-da- y

meet which will close tomor
row night with a banquet.

Suicide Verdict
CORSICANA, Dec. G. tfl Jack

C. Armstrong, about 50. a farmer
who lived three miles west of
Blooming Grove, shot himself to
death today, Judge F. E. Arm-
strong said after an investigation.

Armstrong's body was found by
O. H. Green, a neighbor who went
to his home after hearing a shot-
gun blast. Judge Armstrong,
Blooming Grove Justice of the
peace, returned a coroner's ver-

dict of "death from gunshot
wounds, ."

If you open you vacation house
and find it reeking with mildew,
you can use a new colorlessliquid,
diluted with water, on fabrics or
surfaces that would not be Injured
by soap and water.

fjif Doily

TAXIDERMIST
810 E. 15 Phone 1351--J

Phona500 Johnny Griffin.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
t Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone1203
Bit Sprint, Texas

WORK OF ALL KINDS
Gutters Heating and

Ventilating - Air Conditioning
Brooks-Willia- ms Co.
201 Benton Phone2231

Visits-Visito-rs

Mrs. Ralph Lee and Mrs. E. D.
Willbank of Colorado City spent
Thursday with Mrs. Leslie Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Thomas re-

cently returned from a ten-da-y trip
to Akron, Ohio.

Mrs. H. I. Trout of Bowie is
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. If. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thomas are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Womack in Lamesa this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moore are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. JackH. Bry
an in Arlington this weekend.Mrs.
Bryan is their daughter.

Mrs. Ruby Martin and son, Floyd
returned from Temple Saturday.

Mrs. M. W. Tolbert fs leaving
tonight to visit with her sister,
Mrs. Fred (light, and mother, Mrs.
J. A. Nqwell, In Dallas. She will
be gone approximately three weeks.

PLANE BLOWS
A CYLINDER

BALTIMORE, Dec. 6. UP) An
engine cylinder droppedfrom a
passing air transport into a va-

cant lot today but the Pan-Americ-

world airways plane con-

tinued its flight fro.m New York
on the other power plant and
landed safely at Washington na-

tional airpot.
A Pan-Americ- ..spokesman

said the plane had blown a cyl-

inder over Baltimore but would
give no other details pending an
investigation.

CounterfeitersAre
Captured By Law

CHICAGO, Dec. 6. (XI The
United States secret service an-

nouncedtoday it had brokenup a
counterfeit gang which the Federal
men said had printed $600,000 In
bogus currency since last July.

Harry D. Anheler, agent In
pharftc of the secret service at
Chicago, said tha five men

for production of the
worthless currency have been
seized.

ContractorsNote
Employment-- Decline

AUSTIN, Dec. 6. 1 A one
per cent decline in employmentby
Texas construction contractors
was reported ' today by the Uni-
versity of Texas bureau of busi-
ness research.

The total number ofworkers re-
mained above year-ag-o levels.
The university bureau said Infla-
tionary pressures continued to
dominate' the building picture,
and there was short supply of ma,-terla- ls

in some areas despite the
steady increase in the flow-o- f ma-terla- b.

BBl Bi
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Takes Post
HOUSTON. Dec. G. 1 Dr.

Benjamin B. Wells, former dean of
the University of Arkansas medi-
cal school, has been namedclini-
cal pathologist at the- - M. D. An-

derson hospital for cancer re-

search. Dr. R. Lcc Clark; Jr., di-

rector, announced today.

TREES CURTAILED
MEXICO CITY, Dec. G. CD

Fowtr Christmastrees will be used
In Mexico this year becausequar-
antine against the foot and mouth
disease among catlc sheep and
swlnc .in many areas prevents
transportation of articles that
might spread the dicsasc virus.
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New Farm Program
WASHINGTON,

agriculture subcommittee
expects presentrecommenda-
tions complete Federal

program about
Chairman Aiken (R-V- t)

today.

Oil Companies
WILMINGTON, Del.,

Stockholders Sunray
Corp., voted favorably
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MAKLA . comes in all over
Black Palent 10.95

PIMILCO No. 2a,. an all Army

RussetCalf . . . sizes4 to 10..

AAA to B .! 10.95

THE PANOLA . . . Black Pat--

ent .... .-- 9.95

A similar style in Black Pat-- ,

ent, GreenCalf or. Black Calf
' "

- 10.95

Brown Suede. 9.95

STORE
2nd & 3rd
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How comforting and cheerful to gather around the fire
blazing in the hearth! We love its warmth, we crave it,

we needit.

Since the time when man first on earth, the
struggle to avoid cold has one of basic undertak-
ings; .and while he has devised countless to keepwarm,

efforts will never cease.

And so, too, man needs warmth spiritual warmth
that religion alone can in him.

This ne-e-
d warmth through faith, through 'belief in

God, is inherent in every person. The external warmth that
fire must be supplemented the internal warmth
supplied by religion to produce a rich, contented, glowing
fife. ,

Every child should be taught these fundamental facts.
Every should understand the importance of re-

ligious training through the Church. For it is in the Church
that we find inspiration and fuel the warmth.
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Malone & Hogan
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Electric Service
C. S. Manager
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Lulu Ashley Charles Harwell

Westerman Drug
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Nalley Funeral Home

906 Gregg Phone17

The Record Shop

Oscar Gllckman

Big Spring Co.

Ford Lincoln Mercury

Big Spring Lumber C.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355
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Marie Weeg Health Clinic

1303 Scurry Phone 322

Packing House Market
110 Main Phone 1524

Big Spring Hospital
Big Spring, Texas
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Radio Lab
Scurry Phone 10M

Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Tollett President

Lerraine Shop

Xast Third

Taylor Electric Co.

212 East Third Phone

'

R. L.

201

40

Humble Oil & Refining Co.

C. L. Rowe, Agent Phones997 -- 1121
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McMurry College Band To Present
Concert At First Methodist Church

Membersof the McMurry college
band win be In charge of a pro-

gram of sacred music at the Big
Spring First Methodist Church this
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, accord-te- g

the the Rev. C A. Long, pas
tor.

Unique in that the band will not
oly presenta concert of sacred

ausic. the service will be con-

ducted also by McMurry minister-
ial students who are members of
the Indian band.

At 11 o'clock the McMurry group
will conduct a slmUar service at

. Snyder at the First Methodist
Church. FoUowing the program in
Big Spring the band will go to
Lameea,where it will have charge
f the eveningservice at the First

Methodist Church.
The McMurry "band was organ-ice- d

last year when Bynum joined
the McMurry faculty. Bynum. who
directed the Abilene High school
band for a number of years, is
Isowb throughout the state as
TDeaa of West Texas Bandmen."

New uniforms received late this
fan wffl be worn by the 'McMurry
aariciani'Sunday.

Shown in the picture are, left to
right, first row:

James Hale, McCamey; Jean

Lions Represented
At Zone Meeting

Tie Big Spring Lions club was
represented Friday eveningat a
scse meeting la Colorado City by
Dan Conley, secretary,and Schley
KHey, district deputy governor.

Next zone meeting is to be held
Jn Big Spring in March. Other
ehibs represented at the Friday
session,presidedover by Sam Wil
liams, Snyder,rone chairman, were
Loraine and Snyder. The meeting
was combined with the regular
tab sessionat Colorado City.

Laredo Is Planning
New Swimming Pool

LAREDO. Dec. 6. Ifl Plans
aad specifications for a modern
swimming pool to cost , $80,000
and meeting all the requirements
f the American Athletic Associa-

tion for the holding of aquatic
vests, which were prepared, by

Harry . Graham, structural en-

gineer of Corpus Christi, liave
been adoptedat the regular meet-le-g

of the city council and bids
trill be called for soon after the
beginning of the new year.
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MTTEXIISt at Johnny Griffin. ,

RCA VICTOR
"A GD7T THAT KEEPS

ON GIVING"
- The RecordShop

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank BIdg.
Pione393 "

mad mt Jebsay GAIXlnX

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

God Service
DepesdabteWork

121 Wet4 First Phone 47

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN & CO.

'JUST PHONE486

FALL

b' tke best time to plant
Keses.We hare thoasandsof

ST9WB rosea
reaajfer plantlag NOWi

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

MBes East es High 88

Wroten, Abilene; Stanley Scaton,
Odessa; Bob Senders, Abilene;
NancyWyatt, Tahoka; Walter Chal-craf- t,

Seattle,Wash.;Audio Merrill,
Midland;

SECOND ROW: James Hobbs,
Abilene; James Harris, Merkel;
Lovey Stanley, Synder; Dorman
Harvey, Silver Creek, Miss.; Jean
Sauze, Abilene; Richard Elliott,
Abilene; .Martha Cribb, Imperial;
Johnny Jones, McCauUy; Pat El

K.y

liott, El Paso; Madeleine Johnson,
Goldthwalte; Jop Gates, Amarillo;'
VirgU Sears, Abilene.

THIRD ROW: 01n Winfrey, Abi-

lene; Willie Ellen Williams, Bovl- -

na; Jimmy Morrison, Abilene;
Walter Jaryett, Abilene; June
Sauze,Abilene; Don Swlndel, Quan-n-a;

Dana Ruth Pirtle, Throckmor-
ton; Myra Lou Cooke, Abilene;
Mary Bryan Woody, BaUlnger;
Frank Matthews, Hatch, N. ML;

SSw" Strateari

I
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Duano Bell, Pennon; Joe Jay.
Roby; Robert Von- - Roeder, Abi-

lene; Jimmy Verner, Abilene;
FOURTH ROW: Nancy Harkcy,

Abilene; Anne Cawthon, Abilene;
RaymondT. Bynum, Director, Abi-
lene; Brady Cox, Abilene; John
Ray Harrison, Abilene; Bill Green,
Shamrock;Hubert Carson,McCaul-ly- ;

Bill Campbell, Slaton; John
Turner, Merkel; Joan Rose,

217 Main
Main
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Die From

HOUSTON. Dec. 8. Ml Two
Houstonresidentswere dead today
following accidents last night. NEW :0

Chostcr Ruffln, 10, ,wni pro-nounc-

dead on arrival at a
Houston hospital from fatal in-

juries received wheii the motor-
bike he

collided.
was riding and an auto-

mobile Vacuum CleanersWilliam J. Prince. 26. apprentice
lineman for the Houston Lighting
and Power company, was electro-
cuted For Christmaspole.

while working atopp a power

SunrayOil Buys
A Large

DUNCAN, Okla. Dec. G. VPI

Sunray Oil corporation today had
a clear title to the wartime 100
octane refinery near Duncan with
the filing of a deed and bill or
sale from the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation for the multi-millio- n

dollar plant.
With the deed was filed one of

the largest mortgageson record in
Sunray to ten annual payments
totaling $3,825,000.

IncreasePosted
In PaperPrices

TORONTO, Dec. fl. MV-- An In-

crease of $C a ton in the price of
newsprint effective Jan. 1 has been
announcedby the Abltibi SalesCo..
Ltd.. distributors for the Abitihi
Power and Paper Co., Ltd., one
of Canadas biggest producers.

The current price of newsprint
is about $80 a ton in Canada,
which sends approximately .80 per
Cent Of llor nrnrlilrtlnn nt nhnnl
4,500,000 tons to Uie United States.'

Christmas Cosmetics Perfumes
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SeeThe LargestStock Of CleanersIn The Southwest
FAMOUS.EUREKA ALSttGE's

Super-power- ed PREMIERS In Tanks And Uprights

All Makes Of
Used Cleaners
Some Nearly

New At
BARGAINS

1501 Lancaster

and

M

Potrolenm
Building

Trade4In The
Cleaner You

Don't Want for

One You Do!
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MagazineBaskets,severalstyles, as low as . . . . . .$ 2.95

Assorted Metal SmokingStands,priced from S S.95

Framed Pictures, assortedsubjects . . . .ReasonablyPriced

Colorful Hassocks,various shapesand sizes, at $ 2.95

Wall Racksin mahoganyor. walnut finish, from . . . .$ 4.95

TableLamps,assortedbases,lovely shades,at .....$ 5.95

ScatterRugs,27x54 in., choice of colors $ 195
53-P-c Dinnerware Sets, floral decorated,at ,.....$26,50
Sewing Baskets,walnut finish, from $ 4.95

PartWool Blankets, 72x84 in., plaid, low as $ 6.95

All Metal Kitchen Stools, paddedtop, now only. .... .$ 9.95

BARROW'Sk

M FOR M
Ml gifts m

Bookcases,wide or narrow,
as low as
Lamps for good reading,
from -

$A.95

?Q.95

Folding PokerTables,with $A.95
glass and ash.tray holdersat 47

I "
I 205

"

Boudoir chairs in gay
print covers. From ranT- -.

' j

$AA.50

3-P- c. Boudoir Lamp Set, glass. $a.95
bases,lovely shades,a"t ....rfJU 7 .

Kneeholedesks,modernor $QA.50
period,choice of finishes, from w7
Lounge Chair and Ottoman, $JA.50

. smarttapestrycover, aslow as htm

Seatg $2.95
Chairs $2.95

Strollers

. Jtr-- f -

1 i

.

BARROW
RUNNELS

Nursery

..$9.95

QUALITY FURNITURI CARE

Barrow'sbuyershave gleaned tht markers to bring
you to many worthwhile gifts for tht homt that our
store Is practically bulging at the.seams!Gifts for
all the family, for friends for relatives! Remem-

ber, you don't needall cash buy now, take next
yearto pay!

.jp

.Nursery

CREDIT $

Ik TERMS Jf

Lawson Love Seat in rich $QQ-5-0

damaskcover, fringed base, V O
at only

Barrel Baok Chairs in lovely $qq.50
tapestryor damaskcovers,at m

FramedMirrors, assortedshapes$q.95
and sizes, priced as low as. . .

TelephoneSets,walnut or $ q.50
mahoganyfinished table and I
chair.

CedarChest,modernor period $ VIA. 50
choice of finishes, from . . .

inoer Hampers,enamelled
finishes,as low as . . .T TT

Table Radios, makes,
begin as low as

$.95
pastel

famous
prices 539

m ik
K NEXT p
1 YEAR M

High Chairs $6.95
Cedar Chests ........$9.95
Child's Cribs ., $39.50
Crib PadsM..M.... . .$13.95

FOR THOSE WHO II

PAY

?

BIG SPRING PHONE 850

as .,

Modern 3-P- c. Bedroom
Suitesin walnut andother
veneers,at
Period BedroomSuites,
mahogany veneeror maple,
as low as
Modern Sofa and Chair in
tapestry cover, from ...,
3-P- c. SectionalSofa in mod-- r A.50
era texturedfabrics, as low asI U7

Console Radio-Recor-d Com-- $f J J.SO
bination, famousmakes, III
priced from

Gas Ranges,all white table $ 4A.50
top models, beginningat I fY
Luggage single pieces or matched
sets reasonablypriced.

Innerspring Mattres:
low as . , 1 rf.itt.ttlUt2U.W

$24.75

139BO

SI09M

Restful. Tilt-Bac- k Chair with $JA.50
Ottoman,velour cover, from TT
Secretary in MahoganyVe-- $qa.50
neers,with book and drawer OY
spaceat

Advantage

Of Choice
4-

Values By

Shopping

at

BARROW'S

18th Century MahoganyVe-- $aaa.50
neerDining Room Suites,8 Z0
Pieces, only

Modern Blond Wood Dinette, $ JQ.50
table and 4 chairs, as low as f m

53-P-c. DinnerwareSets,Choice$a .50
of lovely patterns,from . ... .

Bridge and JuniorFloor
Lamps, with reflector bowls,
from

f FREE fffc
JfW DELIVERY Hk

W ANYWHERE 1h

L WEST TEXAjAW

Luggage single piecesor matched
sets reasonablypriced.

Table Radio for his personal $ .65
use.Famousmakes,priced-fro- 0
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SECTION TH

SKULLS ABE CHINESE WAR MEMORIAL Skulls of nearly 5,808 ChineseWiled in Japanese-Chine-se

conflict in June 1944. He, on a hillside nearthecity of Hengyan,,province of Hunan China,

asTirar memoriaL This picture was taken by Roy Rowan, UNRRA official, during a field trip through

the area. (AP Wlrephoto).

MANY CHANGES WROUGHT

TexansView A 'Different'
Worfd On Pearl Harbor Day

JUsocUtMl Pna
PearlHarbor Day, six years ago I

today, "was crisp and bright in
Texas.

Hitler had overrun the continent
after his invasion of Poland on
Sept. 1, 1939. '

Life was like this:
Texas farms, Tanchesand plants

were turning out food and equip-

ment for the battre of Europe.
There was some grumbling about
rising prices. Eggs, 35 cents per
dozen; pork chops, 21 cents per
pound; butter, 35 cents; coffee, 19
cents; bacon,26 cents andchicken,
29 cents. Cheap beer was selling
at five cents per bottle in case
lots.
- You could buy a' radio-phono-fra-

combinationfor $29.95 or an
electric refrigerator for consider
ably less than $150. rive room
houses-move-d slowly at S4.000 and

"tinder and a real estate manad-

vised;
"Buy homesnow as a safeguard

againstinflation. There seldom has
been a better time to buy"

Residencesand apartments for
Tent dominated classified sections
of newspapers;used car lots were
holding sales on used cars (only)
and new car dealers offered low-pric- ed

models at $800, F.O.B. De-

troit. '
The Hut Sut Song was the popu-

lar tune, Dallas was having epi-

demics of red measles and diph-

theria, a cafeteria featured a "big
turkey dinner" for 35 cents and
east Texas noted an increase in
gasoline shipments. Texans read
with interest of a "new aircraft
creation" in Italy, a strange

plane "which suckstits
way through the skies." A news
alary explained that "air is drawn
through the open snout of the
plane" but details of what made
it go were not available.

Tht University of Texas an-

nounced the election-o- f 674 Blue-bonn-et

Belles. Favorite movie of
the day was Sergeant York, a
story of the First World War star-
ring: Gary Cooper. A teen-ag-e farm
boy of Farmersville, Tex., saw it
and ,was greatly impressed. With-

in four years the boy, Audey Mur-
phy, would win every medal an
infantryman could win and would
tell Gary, Cooper, face to face, in
1945: "The shooting you did In
that picture was the best I ever
aw."
The first news of Pearl Harbor

en the fateful Sunday stunned ra-

dio listeners.A corporal on leave
from a California camp got up
from the dinner table and went
into the parlor for a little quiet
cussing. An auditor in Corpus

Matliis'

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1947

ChristI switched on his recording
machine and gravely recorded his
prediction that the war would
be over in two weeks. In Dallas,
a theatermanager rushed onto the
stage to announcethe news. The
audiencefroze for a moment, then
started shouting.

Through the afternoon, radios
blared details of the attack and
newspapersrushed out extras.

Texqs representatives in Con-

gress were quick with comments:
W. R. Poage.Waco: "The thing

to do. is get in there, and win."

WEST TEXAS OIL

EllenburgerTest
Underway In Upton

B JOHN B. BREWER
' SAN ANGELO, Dec. 6 The first
lot a series of tests that will deter
mine whether or not it opens an
Ellenburger field in eastern Upton
county were under way at the
week's close by Slick-Ursch-el Oil
Co. No. 1 Plymouth-D- . L. Alford.

A Reeves county wildcat two
miles south of Dixieland flowed
20 barrels of oil in 24 hours from
Delaware lime, a southeastexten-
sion to the Polar (Ellenburger)
pool in southwestern Kent county
was assured,and Clear Fork lime
pay was found in another well in
the Frank Cowden Ellenburger
field in northwesternEctor county.

Muddy roads delayedinjecting of
1,500 gallonsof acid into the Ellen-
burger in the Slick-Ursch-el pros-
pect through perforations at

at 11.945-96-0 and at 11,375-98-5

feet in casing cemented
at 12,018 feet, four feet off bottom.
The wildcat entered the Ellenbur-
ger at 11.201 feet, 8,352 feet below
sea level, and recovered heavy
gas, spraying distillate, on drill-ste-m

tests to 11,312. Attempts to
drillstem test between that point
and 11,998 feet were unsuccessful
due to packer failures. Location
is in section 50H-- Y. P. B. Scott,
nine miles northwest of the Big
Lake field in Reagan county.

C&B Oil Co. of Odessaand H. G.
Hansbro of Houston No. 1 C. L.
Monroe, Reevescounty wildcat in
the southeastcorner of section

flowed 20 barrels of oil
cu with drilling mud in 24 hours,
bottomed at 3,898 feet.

Geo. P. Hill and HoustonHill of

&S -- " . fPHH

refe-- - ' Matliis Studio presents lovely Marilyn ?1H
EKp Miller, daughter or Mr. andMrs. Marvin V1B

. .Miller, 516 Dallasstreet. iHt& 4 Marilyn Is Freshman Favorite in BSHS, VHBngfL,; member r e Frszier Ensemble,Rain-- 5BH
3F$r &Jt hmr PJ-I- s nrd the Girl Scouts. KoP8

Luther Johnson.Corsicana: "The
Japswnat it and asked for it and
we'll let them'have it."

Ed Gossctt, Wichita Falls: "In
the history of our country wo have
never been more grossly or wrong-

fully attacked."
Fritz Lanham, Fort Worth:

"There are not many examples in
all history of such duplicity as
this."

Next day, Texas boys swamped
recruiting stations.

World War II had come to
America.

Fort--' Worth No. 1 J. L. Camp,
northeast offset to Crouch-Tex- -

zona's opener" of the Orla (Dela
ware) field in Reeves, flowea &o

barrels of oil in 24 hours with total
depth 3,278 feet. It is in the south
west corner of section

Argo No. 1 Ikins in southeastern
Reeves, C NW SW
recovered slightly gas-c-ut mud on

a drillstem test from 5,204-1-0 feet
in Delaware lime topped at 5,164

feet. 2,234 feet below sealevel. The
lime top was correlated 33 feet
high to Argo No. 1 Dora Kooerts
Wolfcamn discovery 1 miles
north-northwe-

EDITORIAL

Texaco-Philli-ps No. 3 J. Frank
Cowden in Ector county, C SW

SE flowed 8 barrels
of oil to storage in 30 minutes
from 6,160-6,24-9 feet in the Clear
Fork, and drilled ahead to test the
Ellenburger. It Is a northeast-offse-t

to Phillios-Texac-o No. 1 J.
Frank Cowden, opener of the
Frank Cowden Ellenburger field,
which flowed oil from the Clear
Fork at 6,125-6,20-0 feet.

Gulf No. 20-E--B W. E. Connell,
in section one mile
north-northwe- st of the Jordan El-

lenburger discovery in southern
Ector, recovered 15 feet of free
oil from the Mckec section of the
Simpson on a drillstem test at
8,163-8,21-8 feet, and drilled ahead.

Phillips No. 2 Blakeney on the
north side of the Goldsmith Clear
Fork field in Ector, C NE SW

originally projected to only
6,000 feet, had passed8,325 feet in
lime and shale, reported-- Simpson,
and wasexpectedto continueto the
Ellenburger.

Humble No. 2 Irene Elkins,
southeast extension to the Polar
(Ellenburger) field in Kent county,
C SE NW released the
rig after flowing 6V6 barrels of
pipeline oil hourly on a 10-ho-ur

test. It had acidizedthrough casing
perforations at 7,855-7,90-3 feet.

Livermore-Honolul- u No. 1 W. E.
Williamson, wildcat in Hockley
county, in labor CSL,
194,miles southwestof the Yellow-hous-e

(San Andres) field, swabbed
a small amount of oil with twice
as much water after acidizing the
San Andres above 4,765 feet.

Bidding for a southwest exten-

sion to the Jameson (Strawn) field
in northwestern Coke county, Sun
No. 1 C. L. Mathers, C NW NE

showed oil on its
first drillstem test of the crinoidal
reef at 5,940-6- 0 feet Sun No. 3
Homer H. Jameson, C NW NE

one mile north, be-

came the fourth Ellenburger fail-
ure In the area in drilling to 7,150

feet It plugged back to crinoidal
pay.

Drillstem test from 8,170-8,24-0

feet, Humble No. 1 Pies L. Chil-

dress estate, northeastern Crockett
county wildcat, showed the first
oil in the Ellenburger. It is in the
C SW SW (G. B. Crouch).
IV2. miles south-southwe- st of the
opener of the Childress (Ellenbur
ger) field, Humble-- plugged and
abandoned two failures in the
area: No. 1 Ethel Childress Smith
estate, diagonal northeast offsetto
the discovery, at 9,188 feet, and
No, -- 2 Mrs. Grady Mitcham, hal
mile west of No. 1 Mitcham, the
pool opener, at 9,270 feet

AGREE ON
SOMETHING

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 6

Republican and Democratic na-

tional convention leaders havt
agreed to "split the cost of erect-

ing physicalequipmentat conven-

tion hall for the 1948 presidential
nominating conventions. Botn

conventionsmeet here.

Pythian Convention
HOUSTON, Dec. 6. W Five

hundred Pythlans from all over
the state,'as well as representa-

tives from other partsof the coun-
try, arc expected here Dec. 15

when the four orders of Pythlan-Is-m

hold an all-da- y statewide
meeting.
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MEXICO CITY. Dec. 6. UB The
national Sinarquista Union (UNS)

has called for the "immediate res
ignation" of Secretary of Agricul-
ture Nazario Ortiz Garza, Under
secretaryOscar Flores, and every
department woricer, inciuaing vet-
erinarians, who had anything to
do with efforts to rid Mexico of
cattle foot and mouth disease
through slaughtering infected live-

stock.
The Sinarquistas,a militant peas-

ant movement advocating struggle
against leftists and professionsup-

port for the Catholic church. Is
credited with leading opposition
which caused the Mexlcan-U-. S.
Foot and Mouth Discaso commis

Runnel

fflpffUMflWiipHiK

CATTLE DISEASE CONTROVERSY

SinarquistasHit Mexican Officials
sion to abandonefforts to wipe out
the disease and turn instead to a
control system through use of vac-

cines.
The Sinarquistas were publicly

charged by Gen. Guzman Carden-
as, commander of the 21st mili-
tary zone, with instigating an am-

bush of nine commission workers
at Senguio, Michoacan state In
September. The nine were knifed
to death.

The UNS in its' weekly news-
paper "Orden" demandedthat "the
Aleman government repair the er-

ror committed In the foot and
mouth disease fight."

Wjo know." the paper said "that
the government used the 'sanitary

tc C f'VC

rifle under pressure from the
United States."

Criticizing the government for
listening to the United States, the
paperadded: "We say that a gov-
ernment, especially one with a
cabinet of ed experts, cannot
and must not commit sucherrors,
errors that mean misery to thous-
ands of Mexicans, that leave our
fields barren, that injure our in-

dustry.
"But the cabinet of experts com-

mitted this error and It must pay
for it and rectify it. The first Is to
ask for the resignations if not al-

ready presented It of those who
took In the lamentable affair."

Tho Sinarquistas offered to un

vJrjAjLdmjOAr foAriLOtb JJi

Jfe rMjOU- 4-

T

Mi$&
Phone

dertake a nation-wid- e campaign to
encouragefarmers to use vacdnt
to the disease.

Exams
The civil service commissionhat

announced examinations for the
position of registration for
employmentwith the VeteransAd-

ministration. Entrance salaries
rage from $3,397.20 to $7,102uM

per annum and full informatioa
concerning the position and exam-
inations may be had on request
to the civil servico secretary at
the office.
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THE MUSIDORA Velvet-smoot- h

FM at its finest . . . combinedwith
AM radio and automatic radio
phonographwith intermix record
changer.Dark mahogany is the
everlastingly beautiful
Sheratonmanner.

$289.95

VIDEORAMA TELEVISION , o-- ,,
"Theater or Your Home . , , television,AM
radio and intermix automaticradio-phon-

graph! Steady,dear,ifcect-vie- w

pictures. Stunaing
custom-bui-lt cabinet. 1 UT"
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THE InTEnPRETCn Luitroui, old-worl- d mahog.
iny, hand-rubbe-d, with intermix automatic record

For

h-'-

Hear this
AMAZING RECORD
Ask ydur StewartWarner
dealer to play for you this
new, specialphonograph rec-
ord . . . made with a famous
symphony orchestra ... to
demonstrateall the new
Stewart-Warne- r features. It's
sparkling entertainment you
and your family will enjoy.
Hear it this week . . . hear it
beerf you buy any radio-phonograp- h!

at STEWART-WARNE-R DEALER'S
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Long Easy

Terms
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ehangcr.AH the newest Stewart-Warne-r J17Q95
features! Alsto in blond mahogany. I u
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MfffflM!
REALLY NEW

RADIO-PHONOGRAP- HS!

TONE SYSTEM

Elecfro-Hos- h Reproducer

ntc6c'cbangingtroubles!
unbreakable

records accidental

1948 StewartrWarner
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LISTEN thesegreatnew radio-phonograph- s!

you like, take your own "test" with you. You'll

hear amazing new radio and record . ..

thrillingly true to life!

And while you listen, SEE how perfectly thesesets

style-proportion- ed for modern living, both periodand

designs.

Thenlook at the Without question,theseare the

finest radio values have ever offered!

. O
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THE BALLADEER

FM-A- table radio
your choice of gleaming
itory or dark mahogany
plastic; 2 built-i- n anten-
nae,AC-D- genuineFM
dnamic speaker. Erery-thin- g

on the air is
Also in attrar-- '
tire wood
cabinets. $79.95

THE GAD-ABOU- T

Powerful, brilliant new
portable that plays any-
whereon AC, DC . . . safe
dry batteries. Recharges
on your bouse curretri.
Smartly styled in "Black
Stag" your choice of
black,brown $C95
or mahogany. Unr

STROBO-SONI- C

with

No needle noise... no hiss or chat
icr. No The

Durapoint retracts. , .

guards from
scratch.Swift,silentautomaticchanger.

JUST to

If record

performance .

are

in

contemporary

prices!

-- pho'nograph we

youn.
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SHADOW-BO- X DHLi.
With Unique Wlfe-Antf- e Twfcf ,.

Glows like a little lighted stage!Not
Just "change"... the first major im

provement In operation la IS years.
Seeit clearly from all angles; , . tuot
it quickly, accurately! - ---

!'- - fc-
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THE ALLEGRO Beautiful dark-a-t.

hoganyperiod piecewith dimensional
bronzegrille, standard M CQ95
automaticrecord changer. I Uv

THE NEW MINSTREL iw.
contemporarystyling in rich walnat,
slide-ou- t automaticrecord'J14Q95
changer.An amazingvalue! 'rg
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Asks To Quit
LUBBOCK, Dec. 5 WV- -J. G.

"Goober" Keyes, Lubbock high

School football coach,has resigned
and requested school officials to

allow him to leave immediately.
Keyes has been coach of the

Lubbock"team since 1939 and won

the State Class AA championship
tin his first year as head mentor.
He served with the Army Air
Force from 1942 until 1945.

Keyes said he may enter private
business here or accept another
coaching position.

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
NUT CHOPPER

.Regular S5c

19c
White Ekamel Glass

FRUIT JUICER WATER JUG
JUgular" $8.05 Regular 85c & 49c

$1.95

Goober Keyes

29c
StainlessWare

DOUBLE BOILER-SAUC- E PANS

i OFF
FlowerDesign, 2-C-up

TEA POTS
Regular 89c

29c
Sets

SUGAR, CREAMER, TEA POT

49c
Spray Pattern Setof 3 PorcelainEnamel

CRYSTAL SAUCE PANS
XegHlar $LOO each Regular 98c

50c each 69c
Watch Your SundayPaperFor Our

Monday Sptcials
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NEW HUDSON ON DISPLAY Shown here Is the new Hudson
Commodoreseries four-do-or sedan, one of the completely re-

designedofferings for 1948 which are now being shown at the
D & G Hudson company,local dealersat 1107 East Third street
The new Hudson combines a low center of gravity with in-

creasedInterior roominess", and a passengercoihpartment com-

pletely cradled betweenthe axles. The new Hudson is described
as having a lower center of gravity than any other American
automobile,Is only five feet high and provides a record amount
of headroom. Since floor is at a lower level than door open-
ings, passengersupon entering, step down into the car Roar
seatpassengersare seatedromplrtely aheadof the itar wiiecls.
The new car has 124-inc- h wheelbaseand is available in 121 h.p.
Super-Si-x or 128 h.p. Super-Eigh-t. The public' is invited to see
the new modelsat D it G Hudson.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Christian Fellowship
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

(The International Uniform Les-

son on the above topic for De-

cember 7 Is III John, Uie Memory
Verse being Ecclcslastes 10:12,
"The Words of a wise man's
mouth are 'gracious.")

JOHN, THE beloved disciple,
was a very' old man (nearly 100
years old, we arc told) when he
wrote this third epistle, not to the
church Uiis time, but a private
letter to his "wellbeloved Galus,
whom I love in truth."

In the courseof a lifetime people
mite many types of letters.
There are simple, affectionate,
gossipyletters to close friendsand
relatives. There are birthday
and Christmas letters with best
wishes for health ,and happiness.
There are letters written to friends
who are ill or have met with loss
or misfortune, love letters and
thankyou letters for favors or gifts
received, and many more. This
letter'of John's was an affecUonate
one to commend Galus for his
good work, and expressinga wish
that he may "prosper and be in
health, even as thy soul prosper
ed."

It is unusual that one is praised
for his goodness and spiritual life
and a hope expressed that his
physical well-bein-g will match
them. It Usually is the other way
around.

John says "I rejoiced greatly,
when the brethren came and tes-

tified of the truth that is in thee,
even as thou walkest in the truth.

"I have no greater Joy than to
hear that my children walk in the

j truth." By his children, of course,
John meant the younger people

, who were carrying on the work of
the churcn, who seemed like his
own children.

He next praises Galus for his
hospitality to the membersof the
church who traveled about preach-
ing. These men were poor like
the first apostles. They had no
monev to sDend and had to de
pend upon the generosity of thel
members of the church who lived
in the towns in which they were
to preach. Galus' house was al-

ways open to them, it seems.John
writes!

"Beloved, thou dost faithfully
whatsoeverthou doest to the breth-
ren and to strangers;

"Which have Iwrne witness of
thy charity before the church:
whom if thou" bring forward on
their journey after a godly sort,
thou sbalt do well:

"Because that for His name's
"sake they went forth, taking noth--

f??mmiLTJm MBMMistfkBslHiW

WARDS WOOD

Yon can quickly and easilyerect this woodgarage it comes

fe 4' sections!Size 14x20' designedfor

extra roomincH. overheadsteel door. Buy now at

No Down FHA

ing of the Gentiles."
Happy is the child or grown per--!

son who has grown up in a home
In which hospitality is one of the
rules. It Is a habit that is apt to
cling to one all one's life, and
adds not only to enjoyment, but to
profit in the interchange of ideas,
ideals and information, and to
pleasant friendships.

Not all men in these Christian
communitieswere like Gaius, how-
ever. John says in his letter that
he wrote one letter to the church,
"but Diotrephes, who loveth the
preeminence among them,

us not."
There are men, sad to relate,

even in the Christian churches,
who love power and "preem-
inence," and are not friendly to
those they fear may try to take it
from them. They do not remember
Jesus' words that His disciples
should be known becausethey love
one another.

Not only did Diotrephes nqt re-

ceive thesebrethren, but he talked
"against us with malicious words:
and not content therewith, neither

J:-- M. ; Witt Third Phont
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he himself receive the breth--
ren, and forblddeth them that
would, and castcth them out of'
the church. If oe," John
writes, "I will remember his deeds
which he doeth." j

Commends Demetrius
Evidently one the persons

whom Diotrephes had turned
away was a man named Demet-
rius, and John writes of him, rec-- 1

ommending him to Gaius as one,
who "hath good report of all men.
and of the truth itself: yea, and
we also bear record, and ye know
that our record is true."

The letter ends with, "1 had
many things to write, but I will
not with ink and pen write unto;
thee:" Possibly John thought the
letter might fall Into other hands
than those of Gaius and make;
trouble, so he kept the most

matters until they met.
Imagine this aged man planning

to make a visit from his borne, as
this letter was presumably writ-te- n

in Ephesus, to distant parts.
"But I trust shall shortly see

thee, and we shall speak,face to
face. Peace be to tlree. Otfri
friends salute thee. Greet thei
friends bv name." The "friends"'
referred to would no doubt- - be
delighted and flattered to be
greeted by name by this eminent
"elder" of ihe church. His letter
proves the words of the Memory
Verse, "The words of a wise man's
mouth arc gracious."
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CHNIUE SPREADS

PASTEL COLOP

gay, bright for licdroom

whether period modern.
chenille firm sheet.

Blue, rose, peachon white. Full size.

Driving Caution
In December Urged

AUSTIN, Dec. Wfc-v- 'The ut-

most caution and good judgment"
being urged on bus operators

traveling Texas highways during
December.

Jess C. Lcvens of Lubbock,
president of the Motor Bus
Association, had directed a letter

the headsof all bus companies
which said in part:

"Let me urge you to impress
upon your drivers the necessity
for exercising all good driving
practices, day in and day out, and

during the holiday
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H. B. Reagan Agency
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ALL-WO- BLANKET

LOVELY PASTELS

micro-
scope, particles

Johnson
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9.77
Amuno treated (moth-proof- ) bearing
Wurds 5-j- r. replacementgunrantre. .4

lbs. virgin wool boundwith rayon satin
5K' wide. Comfortablelarge72 x 90"i

PnONE 515

MIRRORS
MADE TO ORDER

Tabfe Tops
Plate Glass

WESTERN GLASS

&

MIRROR COMPANY

CHRISTMAS
BEDDING SALE

. ALL WOOL

FLEECY DOWN

IN LOVELY COLORS

$13.77

Phone 628

Four poundsof rich virgin wool

with a thick, fleecy nap! Extrav-

agantly bound in lustrous ray,
on satin SH' wide! Amuno treat-

ed, guaranteed to resist moth

damage for five years! Blue,

rose, cedaroseor green. Com-

fortable extra-Iarg- e 72 x 90'.

ttOSELY-TUFTE-D

CHENILLE SPREAD

KwCLfANERC
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
Far AppolHUaeat CaQ

HILL & SON FURNTTUM GO.
Phase2123

ATTIRIE9 at Jahnnr rlffln'fc

Desk Tops
Window. Glass

Plume 2266

M- -

A really different chenille spread in
an interlocking chain design with wary
border. In decoratorblue, peach,rose
or white ... so easy to wash. Full size.

ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

99.
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Bread

Look For It

At Your

Favorite Grocer!

n"jfA.

Distributed in Big Springby fail's PastryShop
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WHUiaw, Bible Lectarer

FATAL MISTAKE .

That Will SendMILLIONS

TO HELL
TON ITE DEC, 7

7:30 P.M.

' THIS WEEK

8 GeneralStaffs Preparefor
ARMAGEDDON

Wednesday .'

SUICIDE on the Installment Plan. "

Thursday Or
The Last Nite on Earth. K

Friday

SATURDAY AFTERNOON SPECIAL

The Honor Roll of Faith.4:00 P.M.

Sun., Dec 14th 7:80 P. M.

20 QuestionsAnswered About the

SABBATH Question
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Ginning experience on the tall
end of the 1947 crop may influence
a swine to mechanical harvesting,

if current patterns are continued
to the end of the season.

In mnklne his regular check,
PenverYates, special agent for the
bureau of census,nas learnea irom
ginners that It takes less weignt
of mechanically harvested cotton
than of that harvested by hand to
make a bale.

In many instances,the mechani-
cally picked bale js returning a
higher type sample than from
bales harvested by the convention-
al manual operation.

Thus, lower price for harvesting,
plus higher price for the lint are
apt to influence trend to mechani-
cal gather In the future. Curiously
it had beenbelievedgenerally that

SEVENTH

Seventh annual meeting of the

Texas Soil district
mraervlsors will be held at the
Brownwood hotel In Brownwood

Dec. 3 and 10.

A full program for the two-da- y

meeting features such speakersas

Kent Lcavitt of Mlllbrok, N. Y.,

president of the National Associa-

tion of Soil districts

J. P. Martin of chair-
man of the State Soil
board; Clayton Puckett of Fort
Stockton,vice president of the Tex
as Sheep and joi naisersajutju-tion- ;

E. R. Allcxander, head of the
of Vocational Agrlcul--

Dec. 5. W Har-

mony and unity and solid backing
for President Truman were ouU
lined as the main objectives for
the Young Democratic Clubs of
America by Roy G. Baker of
Sherman, newly elected president.

Baker, making his first publ c

statement of Young
alms since his election last month
at a dinner 'last night, praised
Truman as a "greatand good man"
and said no jone had ever faced
the problems "Harry Truman does
today."

"It is absolutely essential that
the country keep he
said, adding "we must have Un-

gual action. We must march with

history, x x x"

As

TULSA, Okla.. Dec. 6. WV-G- rayle

Howlctt, president of the Tulsa
i..r.i..n inh nf the Texas league,
announcedyesterday from Miami.
ei. 4h. ai vinrpnt. manaser at
Dalas last season, had signed a
contract to managetne oners nexi
summer.

ti, nannnru Vlnrfnl. who alSO

has managed at Beaumont and
Buffalo of the International uea--,.

.nnnoprU Gus Mancuso, who

resignedat the close of last season
after piloting Tulsa to' its second
straight fourth-plac-e finish.

Of Oil
CITY. Dec. 6. --

Gov. Beauford Jesterof Texas to-

day was elected chairman of the
interstate oil compact

The winter quar-

terly meeting here closes this
afternoon.

Other officers elected today in-

cluded:
E. Lcland Baton

Rouge. La., first vice chairman;
Don T. Andrus, Bradford, Pa., sec-

ond vice chairman and Earl Fost-

er, Oklahoma City, executive sec-

retary.

Get Pay Hike
ATISTTN. Dec. 6. CD An in

creaseof 515 per month in nurse's
salaries in the University of Texas
m)i.oi pVinnl'c hnsnital at Gal
veston was authorized today by
the university board of regents.

A th increase for hos
pltal was also author
ized.

On y
-- r
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Ginning ExperienceMay

Boast Mechanical Harvester

GATHERING

SPRING

cotton gathered by strippers and
sleds would require more seed
weight per bale and return lower
grade cotton.

One reason for the lighter
weight, Jfates said ginners be-

lieved, was that ' the strippers
shook out from 300 to 400 pounds
of dirt per bale In, the field,
more than offsetting any increase
in trash. Most effective work by
strippers has been in fields thor-

oughly dry and with a minimum
of sappy stalks.

Tho cost factor is important.
Strippers are quoting $1 per cwt.
on harvesting cotton; hand picking
ranges from $2 to $2.25. With gin-

ning on 50 cent per cwt basis,
300 to 400 pounds less seed cotton
per bale means$50 to $2 per balo
less ginning cost. A gain as much
as one grade might Increaseprice

Soil ConservationLeaders

Will Meet At Brownwood

Conservation

Conservation
Martinsville,

Conservation

Department

Baker SeeksUnity
Fpr Young Demos

SHERMAN,

Democratic

prosperity,"

Vincent Signs
TulsaManager

JesterElected Head
Commission

OKLAHOMA

commission.
commission's

Richardson.

Nurses

supervisors

low 'JlFt wm
W

vONDAY xs:H$$r
Through i"iJS

11:30

Mclaughlin,

BIG CLINIC
RUNNELS

ture, A and M college and --Dr.
J. A. Leudemann of Brenham,
member of the House of Repre
sentatives.

Also Louis P. Morrill, rectorial
conservator,Soil ConservationSer-
vice For Worth! P. Earl Davis.
president, Texas Cottonseed Crush
ers associationand memberSouth-mo-st

Soil Conservation district.
Harllngen; H. O. Hill, Project sup
ervisor of tho Blacklann Experi-
ment ataUon, Temple; Col. W. B.
Tuttlc, chairman of the board of
sunervlsors. Alamo SC district.
San Antonio; C. "Dutch" Hohn, di-

rector, Lower Colorado River Con-

servation program, Austin; P. G.
Hains, Soil Conservationspecialist
with Texas Extension service, a
and M college; SC district, Leabue
Citv: Julius. C. Brune. Chairman.
Austin-Washingt- SC district, Sea--

ly; and Walter R. Humphrey, edi-

tor, Eort Worth Press.
Theme of the meeting will be to

acquaint supervisors from all over
the state with the scope of the dis-

trict nrosrams and to pass on
valuable information which may
be used locally to get more soil
conservation on the land.

Frank Loveless' will representthe
Martin-Howar- d SC district, it has
been announced. .

ymizmmmm

of cotton ns much as a cent a

pound, or about $3 per bale. These
two factors, plus the difference of
S20 or more in harvesting cost
would make mechanical gathering
decidedly advantageous.

Should this pattern become
stable, one result in future crops
micht be a swing to storm-proo-f

tvnns of cotton which hold lint well
until after frost. Or there might be
further experimentation with de-

foliation processes earlier in the
season.

( wi j

rUT ON A STACK OF RECORDS FOR A JAM

SESSION OR A SYMPHONY . . . TUNE IN

YOUR FAVORITE PROGRAM OR FOREIGN

STATION . . . YOU'LL MARVEL AT THE TONE

AND BEAUTY OF THIS TRUETONEI PIAYS

TWELVE 10-I- OR TEN MN. RECORDS

AUTOMATICALLY. Dim

J. C. CAGLE

rhono 251)5 Big Spring
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This Is your day! Set the time; see the

car you'v been told was years awayl

A style-settin- g beauty,with a sparklingand

massivefront grille. A car that is only five

feet high, and with the lowest center of

gravity you've everknown, but with a new,

all steel Monobilt body-and-fra- that
gives you more inside head than any

other' car built today. '

A car with the roomiest scats ever built

into any American-mad- e automobile.

A car you step down into when entering,

not up on -- yet a car that maintains road

clearance! A car that cradles you not only

betweenaxles, but aheadof the rearwheels.

All of this is .made possible by a bnsic new

developmentin motor car design-Huds-on s

Influenza Cases

On Rise In Texas
AUSTIN Dec 6. WV Inci-

dence of lnflu?.i..a in Texas has
tnp.td since Nov. 1, the. state
health department reported Fri-

day.
There were 1,501 new cases re-

ported to the department last
week, compared.to 510 cases re-
ported during the week ending
Nov. 1.

Although there is usually an in-

creaseduring the fall. StateHealth
Officer George W. Gox noted, the
reported incidence is greater this
year than It was last year at
this time.

The seven-yea-r median for the
p;st week Is 1,088 cases.

Dr. Cox said the occurence of
influenza has been generalized

Beautiful

SAVE AT THIS
LOW PRICE

$129.50

Ay

w N

room

Monobilt shown in phan-

tom view and describedto the right.

The Hudson dealerslisted here are ready
with information about Hudson's all-ne-w

Super-Si- x engine the most powerful six

built today-a-nd Hudson' masterful
They will tell you about Hudson's

exclusive clutch pushing,
no gear shifting in forward speeds.

See Hudson's gorgeously upholstered in-

teriors, with chromehandlesand hardware
recessed into side panels, out of the way.
Examineall of Hudson'snew beauty, com-

fort and convenience features, including

n new type of low-pressu-

lire Hint mountson a new, w'idc safety rim
Sec how Hudson'swide, curved windshield

andrearwindow give addedvision all around.

1107 EastThird Strtet

r

throughout the "state.
The health officer said that al-

though physicians and health
workers have been unsuccessful
in preventing outbreaksof this dis-

ease, a vaccine is now available
and is reported to be of value in
preventing certain types of virus
influenza.

The symbolof the Christmas tree
originated in Germany; Santa
Clauso In Holland; Ghrlstmasstock-
ings In Belgium or France,and the
greeting, "Merry Christmas," in
England.

HKH Ntty

W w
KP1ACEMINT FOR OMOINAl FAC-

TORY EQUIPMENT. OlVIt WIN
IONOK SERVICE THAN ORIOINAl
CAR EQUIPMENT DUE TO LIFE RETAIN.

INC OlASS-MA-T INSULATION. GROW
1 HAS 45 HATES. GROUP IP HAS M

In All

501

f

RATES. 100 AMP. HtS ElAYyYN0W
27M0NTHS GUARANTEE WHILE STOCKS

and

Operated by

J. C CAGLE

206 Main

Phono 2595 Big Spring

General'Practice
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE

MOST

LAST

Home Owned

lATB-'ifBh- .

rrwr .' 'wmmg frs

flief sac(crsyectxsenvay
body-and-fram- e,

Super-Eigh-t.

Drive-Master-- no

Super-Cushio- n

Get a good look at this new kind of car a
type of automobileno one else in the world
is preparedto build todayl It's
to see-t-he nearestHudsondealerwill show
it to you now!

EBVSMPjH aVv

A CAR YOU RIDE IN ... NOT QNj
Hudson a the only motorcar thatcompletely encircles
you, even ouliide therearwheels,with a rigid box-ite-el

foundation frame.You ride within this new construc-
tion, Inilcdd of on top of it as In othercars. And every
Mnlt of Huilmn'a new, all itixl Monohlll e

l welded Into ont telid ttructun that provide
unusual rigidity andstability..

SEE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD HUDSON DEALER TODAYI- -

HUDSON COMPANY,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attomeys-At-La-w

0WUR CARS

12

Me ccrr

B&G

25
ANOYeUR

OLBIArrMY

tftr.--

7srffae
wasot

something

.mhZ!l3hiiiB



Chest DeservesBetter Treatment
Three weekshave passedsince the first

general appeal was made for the 1947
Community Chest program. A 'job that
should, and could, have beencompletedin-- a

week still is far from finished.
If it is finished successfully and it will

beto this town's shameif it is not there
remains only one course. That is for ev-

ery citizen of any income of any size to
take a full minute's self-examinati-on and
find the .honest.answerto this self-ad--dress-ed

question? Have I done what l
should have for the good pf my own com-

munity?
The answer,-- obviously, in a greatmany

cases,would haveto be "No."
There is no intention here to be a scold

on thematter,but the results of the Chest
undertaking to date are so disappointing
that is is imperative thatspirited action be
taken by all of us, collectively and indi-

vidually. '
Directors of the Chest and many solic-

itors are disappointed. They have a right
to be, for many of them have madereal
sacrifice of time and effort in an entirely
1TT1gp-fi- moveto help maintain the social
welfareagenciesthat thi3 town musthave
to make it a decent community. These
men not to mention the program iwclf
deservesomethingbetter than brush-off-s

and flimsy excuses.
This is no time for excuses. It's simple,

enough to say that the fellow next door

The Nation Today James

Fear Money Change
WASHINGTON, (JD Stories

of "nmj on the banks In Rus-

sia." have made headlines In the
past two days.

A lot of Americans, with no
knowledge of Russia, may have
been surprised that Russianshad
money banked or could draw on

it
The stories started with a

State department broadcast
about a "wave of panic buying"
In Russia. The Broadcast said;

"The buying runswere report-
edly caused by widespread ru-

mors ol impending price Increas-
es and changes In Soviet cur-

rency."
This writer talked to a num-

ber of governmentofficials about
this,. The following is what they
had 'to say, pieced together:

Eussians can deposit their Rav

Of The World MacKerrzie

The Duke of Windsor nas
played m;ny ..sensational parts
during the"54 year which cover

the drama of his life, but he has
essayed a new and surprising
role in writing a series of auto-

biographical articles which are
"beginning in the current Issue
of Life magazine.

Edward has bad little to say
for himself since the December
day eleven years ago when he
broadcast to a stunned world
that he was abandoning the
throne of his fathers for "the
woman he loved.

The Duke observes in his ar-

ticle that the time of his birth
was "Britain's golden hour." He
adds:

"Income tax was measuredin
the penceon pound sterling, So-

cialism was scarcely more than

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, UB Independ-

ent movie producers are realis-

ing it's going to be A cold winter

in Hollywood and they are seek-

ing the shelter of major studios.
The Independent field, which

flourished in the lush war years,
is getting tighter, now that bank
loans are more scrace and the
movie businessgenerally off. Ev-

ery day brings word of Indies
seeking major studio attach-men-s.

Liberty films (Capra-Wy-ler-Stevcn-s)

and Leo McCarey's
Bainbow left their Independent
status at RKO to become In-

tegratedinto Paramount.
'Alfred Hitchcock and the Cag-ne- ys

are heading-- for Warner
Brothers, as may Howard
Hawks. Hal Roachhas expressed
a desire to return to MGM. j

The major studios are wel-

coming the Indies for two rea-

sons: 1 They need the produc-
ing talent; 2. The units supply
their own staffs and permit the
studios to make much-neede-d

cuts in -- overhead.

June Allyson and Van Heflin
will be a team in "Bedeviled."
Lana Turner is out of the film
because she'll go into "Three
Musketeers." The Dumas yarn
is being mentioned for a large
section of the MGM star list,
including Van Johnsonand Greer
Garson. . .

Lloyd C. Douglas is reportedly
.two-thir- ds through with his next
big novel, "The Big Fisher-
man," the story of St. Peter.
The best-sellin- g has
said that the novel will not be
sold to films. Reason:He doesn't
think Christ, who appears In the
book, should be portrayed on the
screen. Incidentally, with con-

ditions being as they are, It's
doubtful if Douglas' "The Robe"
will be filmed for years and
years. . .

Walter Pldgeon will probably
wince, but you can call him
grandpaafter ApriL His daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Aitkens, expects

-- 1

didn't give what he should have, so why
should I? Or to claim that the asking
amount is too great. Or to find some
minor, fancied fault with one of the par-

ticipating agenciesand hurt all the others
without discrimination. Or to take advan-

tageof a combined appealand subscnbea
sum for five agenciesthat, in times past,
was given to one or two of them.

The programs of the Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts,Salvation Army and YMCA are bo

weU establishedthat to enter into a de-

fense of them at this time is completely
out of order. Every straight-thinkin-g

citizen knowswhat theseorganizationsdo
in behalf of youth-trainin-g and in carry-

ing on humanitarian works. Their needs
for the next year were surveyed by a
eroup of able and respected business
Heads of this city, and were found to be
reasonable.The total requestof the Chest
runsto no more than about $2 per capita.

The work to date has not beena com-

plete failureof course. There have been
'numerousexamplesof fine cooperation,of
generousgiving. The people who have
subscribedpromptly and graciously are
due a salute.

There are too many others, however,
who have not yet taken the trouble to
meet their just shareof a community ob-

ligation. It is to these people that the
Chest is "directing an earnest appeal for
honest consideration.

Of
Marlow

ings in banks and get interest.
The banks are state banks,
owned by the government.

And they-- can buy government

bonds, which pay Interest, too.
They can cash them In at banks.

Those bonds not only pay in-

terestbut. In case of death, can
be handed down to a man's
heirs.

(The banks use the savings
deposits to buy government
bonds, In turn).

The Russians not only can
draw their money out of the
banks but can cash in their
bonds, too, to get cash. The
cash is called rubles.

There's inflation In Russia be-

cause for years there's been
more money in circulation than
there have been goods that can
be boughtwith money.

a theory. The first telephonehad
been Installed in a royal resi-

dence only' lour years previous-

ly, and eight years would pass

before my father-- acquired his
first motor car x x x. It was
hard to imagine that anything
could shake the structure of the
Englishman's world."

Well, the Englishman'sworld
along with the worlds of other
peoples has beenrudely shaken.
And It fell to Edward himself
to rock the throne at an ed

time for monarchies.
Whether this will have any last-

ing effect is something which
only the future will disclose.

Edward was probably the most
popular Prince of Wales ever to

hear the fateful words which
have rung down through the
ages: "the king is dead, long

Affairs DeWitt

a baby then. . . Don't expect any-blze- t

in Rita Hayworth's "Car-
men." Director Charles Vidor
says the opera score will be
supplanted by flamenco music.

Dcanna Durbin gets the full
"romantic treatment with Dick
Haymcs in "Up in Central
Park." One of their kisses Is"

said to run 17.8 seconds,which
is considered" racy in the movies.
Remember her first peck from

True StoriesOf WestTexas -

Certainly the well dressed
"young man sitting alone at his
table had all the ear marks of
a tenderfoot. And never must it
be safd that a tenderfoot had
passed a night in Abilene, Kan-

sas, the queen,of the cattle ship-

ping centers,and left again, un-

initiated! If no one else under-
took the task, then there was
nothing left but that the town
marshal himself should furnish-th- e

formalities.
And so thinking, Wild Bill Hic-ko- k

ambled forward. He and
his men had just completed a
tour ot the town's night life and
found everything quiet and un-

der control. No new cattle herds
had come in and the populace
seemedabout ready to bed down
for the night.

This was too much for Wild
. BilL His job as town marshal

was to quell excitement, true;
but how could he quell it if there
were none to quell?

Approaching the table of the
timid newcomer, the marshal
drew his gun and, In a com-
manding tone, suggestedthat the
boy arise. "Now dance!" and ac-

companied his command With
a circle of bullets around the
tenderfoot's feet.

But Al Gentry did not dance.
Very quietly he had stood up,

In Soviet

Duke Of Windsor Tells Story

Films Are

As a means of chopping, down
inflation the Russiangovernment
might, as the rumors said, cut
down the value of the ruble.
How? The government could

We're issuing a new kind of
ruble. Turn in all your old paper
rubles for the new kind. After a
certain date, the old kind will
be no good."

What would that mean? It
might mean this: .

For every ten-rub- le note the
government might Issue a note
equal to only one ruble.

If the Russian people thought
that was going to happen it's
understandablethey'd try, under
existing price conditions, to buy
up everything they could while
a le note still would buy
10 rubles' worth of goods.

You can see how it works.

live the king." He is credited
with being the best trained heir
ever to don the crown. He had
traveled widely In the dominions
and knew his people better than
almost any other Briton.

Edward could have made a
great name for himself as king
and hisserviceswould have been
invaluable in the trying times
which followed on the heels of
his abdication. This may sound
strange in view of the fact that
the British' monarchy Is constitu-
tional and the sovereign theoreti-
cally has no power. However, an
astute king does have much in-

fluence by virtue of his vast
knowledge of the empire and
commonwealth.His ministers of
state constantly seek his advice,
becausefrequently he knows far
more than they do about a sit-

uation.

Robert Stack in "First Love?"
Olivia De HaviUand won't be

competing for another Academy
Award this year-- "The Snake
Pit" won't reach the theaters in
time. That will give 20th-Fo- x a
chance to concentrateIon Its Os-

carhopeful, "Gentleman's Agree-
ment" Latter has best chance
of any U. S. film seen by this
observer so far...

- - N. H. Kincaid

and very quietly he remained
until the pistol was empuea.

"Good!" shoutedWild B1U, and
he exuberantly threw his arm
around the young man's shoulder
and drew him toward the bar for
a friendly drink.

But midway there Gentry sud-

denly stopped. Simultaneously
Hickok felt a gun pressed into
bis side and, for the first time,
heard Gentry speak.

"All right, Mister; it's my turn
now. I don't know who you are,
but you dance! And dance live-

ly, else it won't be your feet
that get peppered!" And for once
the Kansas marshal danced to
the tune of another's playing.

And thus was Al Gentry in-

itiated into the Cattle Kingdom
of the Squthwest. And be liked
his new country. Scion of a dis-

tinguished family and a product
of wealth arid training, he yet
felt a kinship with this vigorous
new land and its blunt, outspoken
citizens.

And it was in the Panhandle
of Texas that he chose to live.
Serving as sheriff, over towards
Clarendonway, Gentry remained
true to his convictions and his
duties'. And he becamethe boast
of his country while he fearlessly
introduced its mavericks to the
demandsof law and order.

Facing Bleak Winter

Gentry Hits Southwest

t

'THIS IS OKA Y, BUT 1 GET A BIGGER BANG
OUT OF CITY LIFE"
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Those Life
NEW YORK, W) In the great

twentieth century drive to wipe

out special privilege In the
world, one small class has es-

capedlegislative attention.
I am speaking of hermits.

Congressshould get after these
acorn-munchi- life dodgers.

The banker and the employee
class claim the New Deal black-

jacked them. Labor says--it now

is getting lumps on the skull
from the Taft-Hartle- y act.
Nurses complain they arc over-

worked, school-teache-rs grumble
they are underpaid. Hollywood

thinks it is being persecuted,
housewives moan nobody ap-

preciates them. High prices have
put us all through the wringer.

It has been a rough century
for every class except the her-

mits.
How long are we going to let

these fugitives from life's dis-

order run wild in the woods,
laughing and scratching them-

selves and evading all responsi-
bility?

Why should the rest of us

walk the treadmill of the com-

monplace, wearing callouses on

our brains figuring out ways to

.pay the butcher, the baker and

the candlestick manufacturer?
Why, indeed, when escapees
from ' this routine are allowed
to roam about the underbrush,
frightening the rabbits and con-

fusing innocent squirrels, and
with no worry except what bush
their next berry Is coming from!

The contrast betweenthe com-

mon man's thralldom and the
i.-tv.i'- c frpprfnm threatens the
basis of our whole social order.'1MMBMMM
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Dodgers
Hermits have had it too easy

for loo long They.don't have
to pay income taxes., wait on

street corners for their wives,

fawn on bosses, shave. take

sass from children, stand still

for a public opinion poll, or go

to cocktail paities The Wind

fans them free for nothing, a

stream is up their-mirr- or, the
moon their lamp.

The cricket serenades them
with his rusty-swee- t fiddle, one
small tunc in nature's endless
music. And the wtiod thrush nev-

er bores them with the mouldy
preamble: "Stop mc if you've
heard this one." He just opens
his small beak and lets go.
pouring joy fom a feathered
container.

The possibility of a Third
World War never ploughs fur-

rows in the brows of hermits,
becausethe bulletins on the start
of the Second World War never
reached them. They think a

night club ii somethingyou keep
handy to throw at a hoot owl.
They can whittle all morning,
and if their hacks itch they can
rub against a shaggy oak tree
all afternoon They can pick

their teeth in public and the deer
won't compalin.

STRAIGHT ACKERET
MILWAUKKK 'UPi Mrire

than S3.000.000 assets of the
North Shore Savings and Loan
Association here are in good
hands Earl S Straight is. sec-

retary of the group. His assist-
ant is named Walter Ackerct.
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House GOP Cuts Loose At Meet
WASHINGTON. House Re-

publicans locked the doors,
turned off all telephones and
really "let go" at their caucus
on foreign aid to Europe.-- One
reason for the caucuswas to let
belligerent party members blow
off steam to their own colleagues
Tather than before the world on

the floor of the House. The meet-

ing accomplished this end.
One highlight of the long se-

cret session was a lecture by

Ilcp. George Bender of Ohio on
GOP aggressiveness.

"I see where President Tru-

man thanked Arthur Vandcnbcrg
for his help in getting the $597,-000.0-

aid bill through the Sen-

ate." said the Ohioan. "That's
very nice, hut where docs It

leave Hcpubllcans? What is

jour program? I think it's time
we got one without always blindl-

y" following the White House and
State department on foreign af-

fairs."
Rep. August Andresenof Red

Wing, Minn., was insistent that
steps be taken to prevent profi-

teering in the distribution of

relief goods. We should trrake
sure Hint it goes to the right
people in distressed nations and
is given to them, not sold, he
asserted.

Pointing to the "Frclndshlp
Train," the Minnesotan added
that some such system should
be used in all future aid.

"Governments had little or
nothing to do with the Friend-
ship Train," said Andresen. "It
was a people-to-peop-le proposi-
tion. If you want to be certain
the food we send Europe gets
to the rank-and-fil- e, and is ap-

preciated by them, this direct
method of aid is the best an-

swer." '

BOLSTERING EUROPE
South Dakota's Karl Mundt

agreed that the Friendship Train
had done an excellent Job, but
added:

"Fee'ding the people Is not the
whole problem. We arc trying
to develop increased confidence
oh the governments of western
Europe. The big thing is to en-

courage and support those gov-

ernments.We can't forget that if
the American people are going

to get some benefit out of the
money they spend."

The applause favored Mundt.
However, general GOP opinion

was that foreign relief should

be handled through an
ent agency, not the State de-

partment.
Mundt seconded Benders call

for party aggreswencss in for-

eign affairs, charging that Roose-

velt and Truman had made the
"deals" that have led to com-

munist troubles in Poland and
other countries.

"Republicans." he declared,
"ought to be more diligent in

pointing this out."
Rep. Rcid Murray of Wiscon-

sin reported rumors of wheat
purchased by the United- - States
from Argentina, despite the fact

that Dictator Peron had taken
over his country's entire crop
and at a a boosted price of

$5.30 a bushel.
"If this is true and we con-

tinue such purchases, it will
only add to our inflation prob-

lem," proclaimed Murray.
"American farmers cannot be
expected to sell their wheat for
$3.00 a bushel if we are paying
$5.00 to a foreign government.

Note Investigation by GOP
Representative Karl Stefan of

Nebraska after the caucus re-

vealed that we recently bought
25.000 bushelsof Argentine wheat
for S2.67 a bushel F. O. B., New
York.
LOSES TEMPER

White-thatche- d Rep. Charles
Eaton of New Jersey, chairman
of the Foreign Affairs Commit-

tee, is a former minister and one

of the mildest-mannere-d men in

the House. However, he lost his

temper when Rep. Frederick
Smith from President Harding's
home town. Marion. Ohio, began
heckling while Ealon was ex-

plaining various sections of the
aid bill.

"Do you know the value of all

REMOVAL COSTLY
NEW YORK, UP Taxpay-

ers winced when SanitationCom-

missioner William J. Powell, an-

nouncing his department was
ready to face another season of
removing snow from the city
streets, recalled what il cost last
year. Last winter 33.2 inches of

snow fell in the city and it cost
52.887,977.35 tp remove it. Pow-

ell estimated it figured out to
S86.'J87.27 an inch of snowfall.
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this money we are going to

spend on Europe?" inquired
Smith, bitingly.

With a withering look that
brought chucklesfrom other Re-

publicans, Eaton snappedback:
"I've been trying to follow the

reasoningof the gentlemanfrom
Ohio for years without success.
I've never been able to make
out what he's talking about."
'The closed-doo-r caucus broke

up with this parting shot from
Majority Leader Charles. Hal-lec-k

of Indiana:
"All of us are for feeding

starving people, wherever they
may be, but we want to make
sure that the money we ap-

propriate goes for that purpose
and doesn't fall Into the wrong
hands. And we also want to
make sure that we don't cripple
our own economyin helping oth-

ers."
SOLONS UNDER SKIN

Clare
Boothe Luce and New York's
leftish Vito Marcantonio clashed
vehemently in a radio debate
over the possibilities of "war
with nussla." Mrs. Luco said
Russia's tactics made war cer-

tain. Marcantonio repeated the

"Vishinsky

Congressman,

Marcaateale,

DIPLOMATIC
Diplomats
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explosion,

developmenL
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After their bitter debatu, how-

ever, Mrs. Luce and tht New
York onct col-

leagues on Capitol Hill, relaxed.
"You know, Marc," Mrs.

Luce, "after the lesson I taught
you tonight, you shouldget dowa
on your knees and pray."

replied
"you pray your kscta.
You pray With heart."
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More 'GridG'amesV
In Ritz Newsrl

Additional stand-ou- t gamesof the
waning grid season are featured
in the current newsreelcfeatured
on the Hitz theatre'sprogram to-

day and Monday.
Bin Stern describes the action,

and scenesare presentedfrom the
Army-Xav- y classic, the Georgia--

. Georgia Tech setto, and the Penn--

ComelirfaatUe.

nv. AavllfA roe nn trio
Iwf w J. " -- ? -.

nic witnout masning inem, ui'ine
two filled halves together, wrap
them in waxed paper, and place
them in anegg carton.

Livestock Sale
Efcry Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION "COMPANY
A.L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 PJL

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon
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Top Flight Talent
Assembled For

Ritz
EstherWilliams, Jimmie Duran-

te,.Lauritz Melchoir, Jo'hnnieJohn-

ston and Xavier Cugat and his
orchestra headthe cast for MGM'i
Technicolor musical, "This Time
For Keeps'," coming to the Hitz
theatre today.

The script revolves about two
conflicts, one betwe'en an opera
star and his crooner son; theother
between society girl and an
aquatic queen,offers tailor-mad- e

role for each of 'the stellar par-

ticipants In the romantic comedy,
with EstherWilliams-- again in the
water routines which first made
her famous and Johnnie Johnston
an attractive leading man singing
away-hi-s love in such hit numbers
as "S'no Wonder," "I Love To
Dance," i'VU Be With You In Apple
Blossom Time," 'Easy to Love,"

TODAY and MONDAY'
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First

National

Bank

Is
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Also
"Warner News"

and
"Dreams On Ice"
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Banking Is j:'
'

Mighty Important

Business

Musical

JsAt"-

and "Why Don't They Let Met

Sing A Love Song."
Durante and Melchior, in the re-

spective roles of Esther's body-
guard' and Johnston's opera-sta- r

father, are the pair who at first
contrive to break up the young
romancers and then later plot to
bring them together again, and
each contributes enormously tc
both' the comedy and melodic en-

tertainment with Melchior singing
"Easy to Love," the charming
"Danish Children Song," "Donna

Mobile" and "Ora E PerSempre
Addio," contrasted with such typi-

cal Durante ditties as "Don Say.

It With Ink," "Ten Percent Off"
and his own inimitable version of
"Why Don't They Let Me, Sing
Love Song."

There is flock of supporting
talent in this stellarentertainment,
with special applause going to
Dame May Whitty for her amus-

ing portrayal of worldy-wis- e

grandmother, singing Dorothy Por-

ter, dancing Tommy Wonder, Sha-

ron McManus, Dick Simmons and
Mary Stuart. A hand must also go

to Director Richard Thorpe and
Producer Joe Pasternak for per-

fect blend of music and merriment.

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "This Time For
Keeps," with Esther Williams
and Jimmie Durante.

TUE.-WE- "Carnival In Costr
Hica," with Dick Haymes and

CelesteHolmes.
Wolf." with

Errol Flynn and Barbara Stan-
wyck.

STATE
SUN.-MO- 'Bachelor and the

"Bobbysoxer," with Cary Grant
and Shirley Temple.

TUE.-WE- "Song of Schehera-
zade," with Yvonne De Carlo
and Brian Donlevy.

THU. "Moss Rose," with Victor
Mature and Peggy Cummins.

ERI.-SA-T. 'Saddle Pals," with
Gene Autry and Lynne Roberts.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Tarzan and the

Huntress." with JohnnyWeismul--
ler and BrendaJoyce.

TUE.-WE-D. "Slngin in the
Corn," with Judy Canova and
Allen Jenkins.

THU.-PRI.-SA- T. "Range Beyond
the Blue," with Eddie Dean and
Roscoe Ates.

The Cteferederate raider Ala-

bama captured United States
'sailing vessel in battle inside
Table Bay, Souh Africa, on Au-gu-it

5, 1863.
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S Jimmie Durante (above) explains to Xavier Cngat
just how an orchestra'shouldbe led in this scenefrom "This Time
for Keeps," starting todayat the Ritz theatre.

Tarzan Adventure
Is Told At Lyric
Another thrilling exploit of Ed-

gar Rice Burroughs' famous ape
man is told at the Lyric theatre
today in "Tarzan and the Hunt-

ress," Johnny Weis-mulle-

Brenda Joyce and Johnny
Sheffield.

Johnny Wcismuller, BrendaJoyrt!

and Johnny Sheffield
in a thrilling exploit of Edgar Rice
Burroughs' famous ape-ma- "Tnr
zan and the Huntress." present an
adventure melodrama that deals
with their jungle domain.

The expedition,headedby a pret-
ty girl, "seeksto capture specimens
needed by war-deplete-d zoos all
over the world. When stately King
Farrod of Touranga refuses to let
ihem take more than two animals
of each species, the party plols
with Farrod's murderous nephew,
Ozira. Farrod Is killed, and OziiM,
as his successor,arranges to sell
tho group all the animals they
want.

Tarzan, who disapproves hlghb
jif the expedition's purpose, srucls
word to all the animals in Touran-
ga to cross the river Into his own
territory, where he will protect
them, and warns the. hunters not
to 'follow. Disregarding the warn
ing, the expedition, along vith

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

PearlHarborAnniversaryTo Be

ObservedOn Army Program
Beauteous movie star Vivian

Blaine will be the singing guest
star on Sound Off today. Pearl
Harbor anniversary, over KBST at
3:30 p. m. Sharing guest billing
with her will be The Modern--!
aires. Their offerings will be!
served to the accompaniment or
Mark Warnow's makes-you-want- -.

toM?nlist music, backgrounds and
interludes provided by Gene Lan-- !

.ham's Sound Off male chorus.Pro-
ducedand directedby CharlesHer-
bert, Sound Off is sponsored by

; the U. S. Army and U. S. Air
Forcr in cooperation wun uic
American Broadcasting company.

LOUELLA PARSONS
Back in Hollywood after an ex-

tended lourabroad, Tyrone Power
will make n guest appearancethis
eveningon Louelln O. Parsonspro-

gram over KBST at 8:15.

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello off

to meet Banker Mellon in an at-

tempt to bang a sense of thrift
Into his parntcr's head-b-ut they
both wind up at a psychiatrist'
office before the thirty minutes
of fnst-nnte- d fun are over. The
matter of thrift comes up when
Bud realizes that Lou will get no
where in his bid for the fair hand
of songstressSusan Miller unless
he stops spendinga hundred bucks
a date ninety-nin- e bucks on him-

self one buck on the girl. Lou sort
of resents Bud's attemps to have
bankers and psychiatrists give him
heart-to-hea-rt talks, and wants to
keep leading his own life in the
inimitable Costello manner all of
which makes for another mirth--

THE

Ozira and a Rroup of his men,

crosses"over and proceedsto trap
specimens.And when Tarzan and
his son. Hoy steaj their guns and
hide them, they bribe Cheta. Tnr-zan-'s

tame to get
them hack again.

Angered at the ruth
lessnessand at Uie killing of King
Farrod. Tarzan' declares war on
the invadt'i s. and when Boy and
his mother Jane narrowly escape
death nt their hands, the jungle
kiiiK summonsup an elephantherd,
which in i. thrilling climax stam
pedes through their camp, killing
Ozira and niost of the expedition
and effectually restoring peace to
tin jungle.

In addition to the three stars, the
cast of the Sol Lesser
released by RKO Radio .eatures
Patricia Mnrison as the huntress
and Barton RIacLane as the ex-

pedition leader. Otner players are
John Warhurton. Charles Trow-
bridge and Ted Hecht.

Of 1.000 rheumatic fever cases.
10 years later 439 of the persons
afflicted will resume their normal
activity. 209 will be sightly limited,
135 will be seriously limited, and
203 will have died. The records of
14 will be missing.

provoking edition of the Abbott
and Cosello Show over KBST at
8 o'clock evening.

BING CROSBY
Walter O'Keefe and Bing Crosby

will wax nostalgic, about the time
before the sponsors replaced the
wolves at their door and neither
of them had anything but songs
for the landlady when O'Keefe vis-

its Binss broadcast over KBST
evening at 9 o'clock

the scene of their,
firs'! meeting in the waiting room
at New Yoiks Grand CentralTer-
minal, their club room at the
time", the pair will talk over old
times and their respective rises
in the show world.

TOWN MEETINO
Two congressmen, the former

director of the Office of Strategic
Services, and a clergyman will
discuss the topic "How Can We
Combat

In Kurope" on the KBST broad-

cast of American's Town Meeting,
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.

in the forum will
be Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge

member of the Senate for-eiu- n

relations committee; Rep.
Francis Case (R..-S- . D.l, member
of- - the Hoi'e com-

mittee; Maj. Gen. William J. Don-

ovan, former director of the O. S

S.. and the Rev. William Howard
Mclish, associate rector of the
Church of the Holy Trinity. Brook-
lyn, N. Y.. chairman of the Na-

tional Coiyicil for American Soviet
Friendship and author of "Religion
In the U. S. S. R."
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Temple,Grant,Loy
Provide Big Doses
Of LaughterAt State

Big doses of fun are on the bill of
fare at ths State theatre today in
"The Bach'XJr and the Bobbysox-or.- "

Dore .Schary's production for
RKO Radio is real comedywith an
impressive trio of stars, Cary
Grant, Myrna Loy and Shirley
Temple, ably supported by such
featured troupers as Rudy. Vallee,
Ray Collins and Harry' Davenport.

The gajety revolves around the
plight of one Richard Nugent, a
successful artist, who incurs the
displeasureof JudgeMargaret Tur-

ner when he comes up before her
In connection with a row in a
night club. Shortly afterward Nu-pp-

lectures on art a - local

I M iWh 'I

I JtF' 'mLML.

TARZAN'S MATE Brenda
Joyce Ubove) araln plays

Tarzan'i male In "Tanan and

the Huntress," which comes to

the Lyric screen today.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Radiosand Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New Spinel Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
113 Mala

sfcai
219

Phone 856

IN BIG SPRING Also "Let's Make
mm m e v mm mm

high school, and the judge's teen-

age sister, Susan,develops a fear-

ful crush on the handomepainter,
whom she visualizes as a knight
in shining armor.

The youngster's infatuation leads
her to smuggle herself into Nu-gen- t's

home one night; and-- when
the judge finds them Uiere she Is
all for sending the artist to Jail.
The court psychiatrist, however,
convincesher that Susanmust, be
cured of her fixation the cure in-

volving Susan'sseeingso much of
Nugent that she'll gct.tircd of him.

Rebelllously. the artist agrees to
escort the bobby-sox-er to various
school affairs, but when he and.
the judge begin to find themselves
romantically Interested in one an-

other, thfogs really start happen-
ing toward a sparkling-- climax,

Irvine Rcis' direction and Sid
ney Sheldon's screenplay, along
with the work of the cast ana
Srh.irv's nroduetlon values, com
bine to make "The Bachelor and
the Bobby-Soxcr- " a gay offering".
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PHOTOCOPIES
Precision work; .risld ttrrica '
from most modern qnlpsstat

W. E.
100 AyUord Phaw tW

Inn Caft
Rome Made Fit A Specialty
Best Food Celdeti Beer

Moderate Price
ADRIAN A. FORTES

384 E. Third

THE

CASINO CLUB

Any Monday
For

For Information
CALL

9581
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"Metro News" and '"Bottle Bettkw

Your Last Chance For

Christmas
PORTRAITS

THIS PRICE

8x10 SILVERTONE PORTRAITS

Rhythm"

BLUEPRINTS

CARNBJKE

Cupids

PrivateParties
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CWliV

gAKnQTrfrfgHpj

$1.50
MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY!!

Hours 1 :00 P. M. To 6:00 P. M.

ALL ORDERS FINISHED BEFORE CHRISTMAS

CULVER STUDIO
I7in GKtGG qt PHONE 1456
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and what landings it will after

shopping windows and visiting "Candy Cane Lane"

Gift selectionsare and forger

and thehunting is easyand merry Shop how for

your Christmas Gifts.
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Imported
IrlS

Pigskin,

Ensemble Underwear

Leather Jackets

satin in 45.00

Pigskin Gloves

Arrow
He appreciatenothing than the

3.25 &
Ties .,, 1.00 to 2.50
Handkerchiefs 50 & .65

1.25 & 1.50
Undershirts . . ,. 1.00

"AristocratTrio"
HIS Fine for Men

"Aristrocrat Trio" by His (as sketched)
Lotion, Hair Dressing and

of or Cologne 3.0fl
and in

6.50
sketched)

Hostess Coat
coat (as

sketched) in Sapphini
and 16.95

Brunch Coat & Gown Set
Quilted Coat with match-
ing gown in white or blue floral
rayon crepe : 24.95

Briefs
San Souci and Evette Briefs in whito
rayon with lace trim 1.25 &

Sweaters
Featherknit in and
cardigan assortmentof

. long and short ....
2.95 to 7.95

Slips
by Seamprufeand Duff in

blue and black Lace
trims and ......3.95to 10.95

knit wine, blue mtff.lV and stripes vjith broad--' A'jBU
aV cloth trousers 5.00 ffu

fl Extra sizes ft and 5.50

rrirW rt w
Belted

W
1 Pigskin

Hand 10.95 W& M

iH tl&'-- l BH
Arrow

lining CocoaBrown,

would better
Christ-

mas

3.95
Arrow
Arrow
Arrow Shorts
Arrow

His
Toiletries

After Shave
Choice Talcum
After ShaveLotion and Soap Talcum
larger sizes

(as

Textron Hostess
Rose,

Aqua

Brunch

2.50

sweaters pull-ov- er

styles large
colors sleeves

Slips Lady
white, tearose,

tailored

cotton

aif'

MXl Gloves BK
stitched

Other Gloves

IttSA '" I Arrow Shirts ...Whites or Fancy J$? s'HT " ...... . AV

v r
.

4

E

. . .
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. . .
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FREE GIFT WRAPPING
Bring your gifts to be wrapped to our U.S. Post
Office Sub-Statio-n . . . This is an addedservicefor
your shoppingpleasure,there is no chargewhether
your purchasescome from here or not.

PleaseCall For Your
Christmas Packages

We would like so much for your Christmaspackages
to befresh and beautiful. This is impossible if they
remain here too long . . . PLEASE CALL FOR
YOURS TOMORROW.

FREE MAIL WRAPPING

'
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Stationery
Montag's Stationery ... in whitt
and pastels, fancy boxed

1.00to2.5

Gibson GreetingCards
Gibson Christmas Greeting Cards
for the whole family. . . ,5c to 25c;

Aladdin Lamps
Aladdin Electric Lamps . . Alacita
Glassbasewith rayon and parch-
ment shades 5.95 & 7.95
Aladdin Electric Lamps same as
abovewith 3 way switch . . . .9.95

ChathamBlanket
A virgin wool blanket in Magnolia,
White by Chatham... size 72x90

.. 13.95

Hollywood Dolls
Hollywood Character Dolls . .
Queen for a Day 3.45 & 5.95
As Sketched,The Bride 3.93

M


